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Gouft creates-
task force on
translations—

Chief Justice Robert N. Wilentz has
announced the creation of a IS-member
Supreme Court task force to evaluate
existing interpreter arid translation ser-
vices in the court system, and make
recommendations to ensure equal ac-
cess to the courts for those who do not
speak English or who have an auditory
handicap.

The-Task Force on Interpreter and
Translation Services is composed of
judges, other court officials, represen-
tatives of legal services and the public,
defender's office, language translators,
interpreters for the deaf, lawyers and
academics. A majoEity.of the task corce
members are bilingual.

"This is an area of concern for the.
court, particularly in light of the recent
increase in New Jersey's non-English
speaking population," said Wilentz.
"We have been able to obtain the ser-
vices of an outstanding group of people
who are extremely knowledgeable on
these issues and I. look forward to their
report and recommendations."

TRIP warning: Resurface roads
New Jersey could save more than

$583 million if it begins a program soon
totesuriacelta badly.wom, pavedxaain
roads, according to a study released
last week. .

An estimated 830 miles (37 percent)
of New Jersey's 2,236 miles of state-

. maintained roads need resurfacing^! a
cost of $250 million, according to The
Road Information Program (TRIP) of
Washington, D.C.

If these roads are not resurfaced
within the next eight to 10 years, they
will become so deteriorated that they
will need to be rebuilt', TRIP says. That
would cost $833 million, or more than
three times the cost of resurfacing,

TRIP estimates.
TRIP recommends
iHi ovpr tHfi nwet d

spending $250

State's deficient main

said John R. Mullen, chairman of the
New Jersey Alliance for Action, which
requested theTRIPs^tudy.

the Garden
roads. .

The New Jersey Department of
Transportation (DOT) plans to spend $5
million in 1982 for resurfacing state-
maintained roads and proposes to
spend $16 million in 1983.

"New Jersey finances its roads strict-
ly from the state's General Fund. And
although the state collected more than
$550 million In gasoline taxes and other
road-related User fees last/year, the
DOT was only budgeted $3̂ 0 million,"

"Unless more work is done on our
roads the New Jersey public and its en-
tire business community have reason to
worry about the.future of our road
system," said Mullen.

TRIP points out that in addition to'the
830 miles of state roads that need resur-
facing, another 1,430 miles of roads
were not resurfaced in time, and now
need <fl be rebuilt at an estimated cost
of $1.13 billion. These roads could have
been'resurfaced a few years ago fbr
$338 million — a $792 million savings.

7e ve Got 'Em All...!.-and Service. Too!
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Jersey Central lists tips
to avoid outdoor injury

As warm temperatures lures people
outside and into summer activities,
Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
(JCP&L) warns that overhead electric
wires are the source of potential danger
that can result in serious and fatal in-
juries.

This is true whether the wires are the
ones that run from a pole to a house,
along the street, across fields or over
water. '» •

"The primary rule for outdoor elec-

Upsala station
raises $53,500
The most sucessful fundraising

marathon in the 24 year-history - of
WFMU of Upsala College has been an-
nounced by station manager Bruce.
Longstree't,

WFMU,(91.1 on the PM dial) rang up
$53,500 in' pledges during its marathon
and has already received $33,000 of the

">-pledge total in cash, Longstreet reveal-
ed. .

^ "Last year, we had $40,000 in pledges
1 and received $33,000-r a little over 80

percent of what w,as pledged,"
Longstreet said. "Considering that the
national average for on-air fundraisers
is between 50 and GO percent, getting 80
percent of pledges is tremendous, This
year our projection is over"$40,000."

Longstreet attributes WFMU's fun-
draising success to the sJalion's diversi-
ty in programming and freedom from
sponsor pressure.

"Since we have no sponsor pressure,
we're not obliged to go for mass appeal
and we can-be an alternative to com-
mercial radio. We're running 20 hours a
week with public affairs programming,
including a Hebrew and' Jewish pro-
gram in the morning, contemporary
poetry programs and Lutheran worship
service; plus virtually all types of
music, including live music with local
independent bands and interviews with
musicians.

"There's a unity in spirit that exits
between the station^an^, our audience.
They feed on each otfier and keep both
of us going," Longstreet said.

trical safety is to stay away from lines
when working around the house with
ladders, poles, tree trimmers-and. othfei1

equipment," according to CD. Cudney,
vice president of JCP&L.

The best site for flying kites and
model'airplanes is an open field away
from trees and power lines, he advises.
"If a kite or airplane gets caught (in
power lines), it's safest to leave it
there," Cudney said,

He added that tree climbing,
although a great adventure, can be a
fatal one if there are electric wires run-
ning through the tree. Trees that have
electric lines running through them and
those near power lines should not be
climbed.

Cudney also suggests caution when
boating, especially in a boat with a
mast or fishing outriggers.
• Special care should be taken when in-
stalling citizen band or television anten- •
nas. "Let an expert do the job if you are
not familiar with the equipment,"
Cudney said. The individual should be
familiar with grounding and lighting
protection.

"If you do the job yourself, and if you
use a ladder, make sure it can't touch
or brush up against an electric line, and
make sure that the antenna is placed
away from possible contact with elec-
tric wires," he said. ~"~"
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Kean College in Union has announced
iUsiiccegting students for a new minor,
the coTiatcraTflrogram-iri-tainingjind_
developmenL-whicbJiOLOther college in
the state offers on the undergraduate
level. " .

Desjgned for fields other than
teaching, the 22-crcdit program will be
given Thursday nights at 5 starting in
the fall. Factors in adult learning situa-
tions will-be studied in such courses as
educational psychology.

. According to Dr. Marilyn Hart, one of
those who prepared the program, the
responses from 300 companies in a '
survey indicated a need for. the pro-
gram. She said graduates will be able to
deal with new employee orientation,
upgrading of skills, retraining, person-
nel development, and leadership and
supervision.

During the fourth year, an
undergraduate student at Kean will be .
able to participate in specially designed
internships.

Interested persons may call 527-2264
for further information.
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Class of '82 says farewell
at high school graduation

CLEANING UP—Fireman Glen Flllippi lends a hand in the clean up ol an Amoco
station at South Springfield and Hillside avenues that caught fire Tuesday.
Eleven other fireman were at tho scone.

(Photo by Philip Hartman)

The graduates of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High gave a final farewell
Tuesday in ceremonies at 7 p.m. behind
the school.

Following the procession led by John
Sivolella, student council' president,
and John Apocella, senior class presi-
dent and the welcome speaker, the
coremony got under way with an in-
vocation by the Rev. Robert B. Cunn-
ingham of the 1st Presbyterian Church
of Springfield. Valedictorian Louis
Markos and salututorian John Sivolella
presented speeches.

The regional board was represented
by members David ({art of Mountain-
side and Margaret Huff and Natalie
Waldt of Springfield.

UsaJVnn Agti!lQ,JWsaJV,;Aguannp,
Michael Scott Ahrens, William Richard
Alexander, John Amendola, Michael
William Anderson, Giovanni Apicella,

•Jane Nell Austin, Anthony Jerome
Bnchus, Courtney Bachus, Jan Ellen
Baker, Oz Bar, David Andrew Barison,
Alice Carol Barry, Sara Beth Barry,
Gregory RandallBarsumian, Charles
Michael Bell, Susan Benfordi Kevin D.
Betyeman, John R. Beyer, Alan Wayne
Binenstock, Wendy Susan Binenstock
and William Timothy Black.

Also, Diane Marie Bland, Luke Ed-
ward Boettcher, Linda Ann Bonglovnn-
nl, William C. Boognr, Jon Barry
Bradie, Geoffrey Parker Bradshaw,
Bonnie Eve Brechcr, Gary Stuart
Bregman, Jonathati Sanford Brown,
Roth Bcnlesr Brown, 3ames Desmond
Buckley, Barbara Jean Burnett,
Gerlando Cacciatore, Jeanmarie Caiaz-
zo, Susan Ilene Carchman, Christopher
Lee Cardinale, Douglas Paul Carey,
John' Thomas Caricato, Robert John
Carroll, Mary Paige Carter, Robert
Casey, Peter Anthony Cassesc, Steven
Lee Chait, Zenon C. Christodoulou and

Employee sustains
minor injuries in fire
at Amoco gas station Tenants criticize surcharges

A flw> that Iwnl/n mit nt nKnut in n m HnnnrtTYipnt Pnv t̂ .Tnhn Rn\ir1lnc tho nf, " ^^^

ColeenMicheleChrystal. •;• .
Also, Lenora A. Cinsulli, Carolyn

Sifcan Cicconi, Donato Circelj, Patricia
Corinhe Clark, Vincent Nick Cocchia,
Joseph Andrew Cohen, John R. Col-
emen Jr., Scott Gerard Connolly, Anna
Marie H. Cook, David Howard Corey,
Katherine Anne Costalos, David

. Charles Crane, Elisa Cushman, Evan
Ross Culler, Thomas Frederick Daniel,
Ronda Margaret Dawson, Heye Oltman
DcBuhr, Anthony Wayne Delia,'Bever-
ly Grace Marie DiLinno, Albert C.
Ditullio, Douglas Matthew Dixon,
Karen Lynn Dotv_̂  Mark Dougherty,
Jeffrey Michael Drood and Suzanne
MariaiD'Solc.

Also, BonnieL. Dunayer, Helle-May
Ebrok, Paula Susan Edelcreek, Mat-

Jthew Joseph Eick, Barbara E. Ernst,
Cheryl Anne Federico, Cheryl Lynn
Federico, Patricia Lynn Federico,
Jerilyn Sue Feintuch, Scrafino Ferroni,
James Edward Fleming Jr., Dennis
Patrick Flynn, Regina Formato, Sheri
Linn Freedman, Robert William
Frischman,- William Furner, Matthew

' Ernest Gallagher, Steven Joseph
Gassaway, Samuel Gedal, Frank
Giambrone, Carol Suzanne Gigantino,
Anne Elizabeth Gillman and William D.
Giordano.

Also, Leonard A. Glassman, Eric
Steven Gold, Sharon H. Gold, Barbara
Jill Goldncr, Keith Matthew
Grabowski, Linda Marie Graziano,
Daniel Drew Greelcy, Rhonda E.
Greenblatt, Diane Dorothy Grieco,
Russell Hughes Grimaldi, Ira Neil
Gross, Michele Helene Grossman,
Charles Alan Hackley, Holly Leigh
Hafeken, Ellen Kim Hagel, Scott
William Hain, Russell Jess Halsey,
Nancy Ellen Hammel, Janine Marie
Harrison, Lisa Michele Hartman, Nor-
man haueisen, Eileen Karen Haws,
Paula Dyan Hayes,'Maureen U.Hector

and Brian Dean Hendrix.
Also, Josephine Reyes Herrera,

Susan Ann Holleran, Robert Dean
Horsewood, Karen Yvette Hudgins,
Russell Charles Huntley, Denise In-
candela, Lauren V. Irene, Mary An-
toinette Hri, Marlon Daniel Jackson,
Jill Helaine Jacobs, Lawrence
Frederick Jacobs, ftene Jaszczyszyn,
Maury Alan Jaysoni Drew Alan Johns,
Robert Joseph Julian, Wendy Ann
Julian, Jayne Ellen Kakol, aleksander
W. Kalynovych, Francis Aloysiiis Kelly
Jr., Janet A. Kelly, Maureen Vernoica
Kelly, Nancy Ann Kennedy, Richard
Todd Kesselhaut, Lisa Jane Kiell and
Deborah Ann Kitchell.

Also, Peter Michael Klaskin, Leslle-
Lynne "Theresa Klein,. Julia Ann
klubensp'ies, Cynthia Mary Koochis,
Lauren S. Krasner, Julie Pearl Lauton,
Janet A. Lcber, Michael Brian Lehner,
Brian T. Lenhart, Janis Carol Levine,
Jack David Levitt, Leon K, Liem,
Michael Anthony Lies, Teddi Sarah
Liz'erman, Glen S, Logan, Carol Ann
Lombardi, Raymond j . Lopez, Edward
Walter Lyons, Laurence Scott Maier,
Jennifer Shari Malin, Jessica S. Malin,
Barbara Marianino and Rivka Marko.

Also, Louis A. Markos, Christine
Markwith, Christopher Anthony Mar-
tignetti, Patrick James Mauriello,
Karin AnnElizabeth May, Peter J. Mc-
Cabe, Colleen McDonald, Jill Ann
McShca, James Walter Melkowits,
David Glenn Melman, Roseann Menza,
Catherine Ann Miller, Ben Vincent Mir-
to Jr., Melissa Mary Monticello, Craig
Steven Moss, Roger Allen.Nevius, Carp
Vicki Novich, Howard Lawrence Olin-
sky, Paul Thomas O'Neill, Kenneth R.
Palazzi, Sandra Jean Pahte, Jack M.
Parent, Antonino Parlavecchio and
March Lewis Parmet.

Also, Herniretta Lisa Paschold,

Michael L. Patriarca, Jacqueline
Nicole Pecorara, Robin Lynn pine,
Cheryl Ann Pittenger., • Geralyn Amy
Pollack, Robert George Pracht, Paul
Preiss, Peter Kevin Price, Anne
Raamot, VAIerie Anne Ragonese,
Frances Asha Resner, Dary'l Alan
Rhodes, JAcqueline Rhodes, Mario
Pasquale Ricco, Robert Michael Ric-
cio, Karen Anne Rickerhauser, Thomas
Andrew Rickey, Gina Margaret Rile,
Alba Nilda Rivera, Katherine Marie
Rogers, Theresa Marie Root, Yoram B.
Rubanenko, Benjamin Martin Rubin
and Enrique Luis Rueda.

Also, Jodi. Lee Ruff, Donna Lucille •
Russo, Eric Olof Saline! Lisa-Ann ,
Salsido Michael Peter Saraka,
Barabara Elise Sauer, Melissa Ellen
Schatz, Nancy A. Scheider, Daniel
Bruce Schlager, Torr Peter Schmey,
Debra Alana Schwalb, Michaef
Eberhard Schweizer, Kelli S. Seemah,
Karen Sue Semel, David Alan Shipitof-
sky, Barry Jonathan Siegel, John
Joseph Sivolella, James Richard
William Slater, Andrea Antoinette
Sliby, Danielle Lenore Smith, Jodi
Lynne Somma, Cynthia Souza and Ber-
nard M. Spang.

Also, Johnathan David Stein, Robert
Craig Steir, Steven Craig Stickler, Lori
Ann Stoffer, Sandra Lynne Swanson,
Mark Alan Tabakin, Suzanne Jill Talar-
sky, Craig Alan Tanner, Marc Stuart
Tanner, Maria Elena Tcnnaro, Suzanne
Ellen Tesse, Renee Stephanie
Trambert. Jonathan Louis Usdin,
Daniel Joseph Uslan, Andrea Joyce
Valentine, Stephen James Vitollo, Lisa
Hope Wallach, Rcnne C. Wanner,
Maureen Theresa Weir, Lee Jarrett
Weiskott, Dorothy Sue Weiss, Jill Susan
Wittenberg, Elliot Ross Wolfson, Gloria '
Ann Yee, Kirk Daivd Yoggy, Mark Ar-
thur Yoss, Melissa G. Zandell and
Lawrence A. Zavodny.

A fire that broke put at about 10 a.m.
Tuesday in the garage of an Amoco gas
station at the intersection of South Spr-
ingfield and Hillside avenues tied up
traffic there for about. 45 minutes and
caused minor burns to an employee.

Township police and firefighters
responded at 10:03 .a.m. to the blaze
which officials said had engulfed much
of the building's interior. Traffic back-
ed up as 12 firemen, with the aid of two
pump trucks and one ladder truck,
fought the flames from the street and
parking lot surrounding the station.

Isamaio Baher of Union, a mechanic,
was transported by the Springfield
First Aid Squad to Overlook Hospital in
Summit where he was treated for minor
burns and later discharged. Baher was
inside the garage when the fire struck.

How the fire started is unknown, Fire

Department Cnpt. John Rawlins, the of-
ficer in charge at the scene, said.
. "There were flames throughout the

two-base station and coming out the
door; It was very hot — assume there
was a flammable liquid involved,"
observed Rawlins. He said it was about
10 minutes before the flames were con-
trolled. •

Emma Endac, the wife of the station
owner, said she was outside tho station
and "saw the fire inside and I jumped in
the road. I didn't know anything about
what happened inside."

Ben Guzman, a station attendant,
said: "All I saw was flames coming out
of it and the mechanic run out."

The fire, which caused a column of
smoke visible for several miles, left
damage to the interior-of the station
and to some tires and other equipment
inside.

. By PHILIP HARTMAN
A vocal crowd of more than 200

residents, represented largely by
tenants from Troy Village apartments,
complained to the Township Committee
Tuesday night that they arc paying
their landlord too much in rent sur-
charges. .

Several of the senior citizens tenants
at the complex complained that they
own apartments but are being forced to
pay condominium rents. A 40-year law
states the elderly or handicapped can-
not be evicted because of condominium
conversion and can remain as apart-
ment dwellers.

Saul Taxon of the Troy Village
Tenants Association said the problem
with the payments on tax bills is that

some tenants will be charged as much
as $50 to $350 additional rent surcharges
for July and August.

A township ordinance allows a 6'2
percent rent increase per year.

In a directly related matter, David
Margolies, the owner of the complex,
has until next Thursday to pay the taxes
on the 340 Troy Village units.

The committee has authorized the
township tax collector to bring action in
Superior Court for the purpose of collec-
ting the delinquent taxes, effective July
1,shouldMargoliesnot.pay by then.

"Any time taxes are delinquent more
than six months the tax collector can
take action — and (the court) will ap-
point a mortgagee and that mortgagee
will collect and satisfy the delinquent

taxes," Committeeman Robert
Wcltchek explained.

Township Attorney Edward Fanning
said Margolies has been unsuccessful in
obtaining tax relief in court and if his
taxes are not paid he may become in
default of his mortgage.

In a second step, the committee
authorized Fanning to draw up an
amendment to the rent leveling or-
dinance that would prevent a landlord
from collecting surcharges if he is
delinquent in his taxes. The first'
reading of this ordinance may be heard
at the July 13 committee meeting.

"Hopefully, by the Township Com-
mittee taking such action we will force
him to pay his taxes," Committeeman
William Ruocco said.

However, some tenants noted that in

the meantime the\ would bo bound to
pay what they called unfair surcharges.
• Taxon suggested to the committee

that the surcharges be deducted in suc-
ceeding months if Margolies does not
pay his taxes. '

A second controversy emerged at tho
meeting when resident Diane Romano
asked why a Republican has not been
appointed fo fill the vacancy created by
the death of Committeeman Joseph
Montanari Jr.

The township representatives to the
Republican County Committee submit-
ted three names to the governing body
which were rejected because they were •
"unsuitable," according to Weltchek.

Philip Feintuch and JoAnne Tedesco,
candidates for the Township Commit-

(('ontinupflonpageS)

Regional to review
attendance policy

Board votes to continue Indoor Guard

BY DAVID GOLD
As the 1981-82 school year draws to a

close, so ends the trial period of the
Union County Regional High School
District's new .absentee policy. The
policy will be reviewed this summer
before being reinstituted next fall.

Reviewing the policy will be the prin-
cipals and vice principals of the four
regional high schools and the regional
district superintendent, Dr. Donald
Merachnick. The policy will probably
remain, at least for the coming year
with minimal changes, according to
Jonathan Dayton Vice Principal
Manual Pereira.

The policy, put into effect this past
fall in all four regional schools, states
that a student who has 18 unexcused
absences in a full year course, nine in a
one semester course and five in a one
marking period (eight week) course
will receive no credit for that course.
An excused absence is missing class
because of a death in the family, for n
school related function, such as a field
trip, or for a prolonged illness, more
than five days, accompanied by a doc-
tor's note. If a student fails a course, he
will remain in that, course for the re-
mainder of the class and has trio option
of making it up in summer school. This
applies to all students, regardless of
their class grades or teacher recom-
mendations. '

According to Peroira, the policy has
been working quite effectively. Not
many people have failed, while the
monthly attendance, for every month
since September, has shown an im-
provement over the 1980-81 year. For
example, the. April attendance for
ninth-graders tills year was 93 percent
after being 92 percent in. 1080. Tho
sophomore attendance percentage! was

93.4 percent up from 92.8 percent last
year. Juniors were in school 92.6 per
cent this April after being in school only
91.3 percent of the time in 1981. And
finally, senior attendance was up to 88.6
percent this year from 8G.4 percent last
year.

Most teachers at Dayton say they are
in favor of keeping this attendance
policy, believing that it helps the
students get a better education.
However, there were slight problems
that had to be dealt with in this first
trial year. One such problem may be
that five days is too long a minimum for
excused absences.

All in all though, the administration is
pleased with the policy. Besides helping
to build responsibility, it also makes
their jobs much easier. A teacher can-
not teach if the student Is not in school.
They do not look a the policy as a form
of punishment and believe that nine
days per semester is a generous
number of absence's.

A slightly negative side effect of the
policy is that many students who have
absences left at the end of the semester
feel that they should use them all and
takeextradaysofffromschool.

Also included in the attendance policy
is a section dealing with students who
arrive lato without an excuse. The
policy states that ono such incident will
result in one day of off ice detention and
the second incident and all following

• will bo punishable by one day In Satur-
day school.

The policy wos put into effect In com-
pliance with a state mandate, requiring
an attendance-policy. The actual
writing of the policy was left Up to the
principals, vice principals and
superintendents of each school.

By PHILIP HARTMAN
The Indoor Guard color guard will

continue as a district activity for the
1982-83 school year, the Board of Educa-
tion decided June 16.

The board haggled for nearly three
hours over details of a proposal which
would phase out the program next year
and turn it over to the township recrea-
tion department.'Whether the guard
will be dropped and who will supervise
the group, transportation, what
students are eligible and other details
will be worked out at the July 14
meeting.

A group oT about 10 parents of guard
members and other supporters were at
the meetjng-to plead their case — that
the program be continued.

They said that for the past six years
transportation to competitions had
worked well when provided by parents
and was provided at no cost to the
district. However, whether the board
was liable for students being privately
transported; was a major concern, Dr.
Fred Baruchin, superintendent of

. schools, said.' • • •''"' ' "
Board member Barbara Adlcr also

said that the legal liability and the
parental commitments of time create
an "uncomfortable and unfortunate
situation -»I think it could be avoided."

"Tho program is not unified as we
would want it. to be and that is our
responsibility," Baruchin contended.

Other questions to be answered are
whether a certified supervisor should
be hired for the group, because it is a
school activity, and what students arc
eligible for participation. Both mriy be
subject to state education laws, the
superintendent assorted.

The deliberation of these points was
slowed because board counsel Seymour
Murgullcs was absent from the
meeting.

The board also was unsure whether a
certified fuU-tlmo teacher should be
hired as a supervisor or if it was suffl-
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cient to appoint a certified parent. Also,
.it was not determined how much pay a
supervisor would receive.

The concern with eligibility of
students could become a question of
sexism, according to Baruchin, who
said the state may look at the all-girl
squad and decide opportunity was not
available for both sexes to participate.
It was left open Whether fifth-grade
students could join the squad since it is
operated out of the Florence Gaudincer
School. In the past, the minimum grade
for participation was sixth, but fifth-
graders will be in Gaudineer next year

Supporters of the program remained
convinced throughout the meeting that
no essential changes were necessary
for the program.

Angelo Martino, president oj the high
school band parents, snid that the pro-
gram operated last year for about $500. -
The proposal in front of the board would
cost the district between $6,000 and
$7,000.

Martino said that he believed the
superintendent submitted a high cost of
opcroting the group as an incentive for
the board next year lo drop the pro
gram, which Baruchin said should be
phased out

However, Baruchin maintained, "H
is not an issue ofiiioney, but of board
policy."

In other business, the board ap-
pointed Eleanor DiBenedelto secretary
in the Thelma Sandmeier School for
1982-83.

Hilda Kuenn has been appointed
secretary in the Edward School for the
next school yeur. She will be in charge
of the curriculum center, including
distributing library materials and
working in tho business office.

Tho board approved $15,000 received
in grants from tho Union County
Department of Human Resources for 15
summer jobs for youth employees.

Of tho total, $4,131 will go toward for
administrative operations for an eight-'
week grant for 10 youth employees in
the building and grounds.department.
There also will be an eight-week pro,-

3 &•...

GRANT PROVIDF 'UMMER JODS-Tom McCabe of Salter Street and Eddlo
Hayos of Dlven SI' . both students at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
have begun their! • tor |obs supported by a $15,000 grant from tho Union Coun-
ty Division of En > . ^lont Training, Youth Services Bureau. Two of IS students
who received emp nf, they will b« working full-time custodial |obs this sum-
mer at the Thelma i leler School. ° (Photo by Philip Hartman)

, gram for three yout plpyecs to do buildings and grounds department. The
clerical work and un.,' ,U-weck grant last t\yo youths have already begun
for two youth on. ees in the their jobs at the Sandmeier school. >



Slimmer activities
m

RONALD 6 . WERNER, son of MrTand
Mrs. Frank Werner of BerfcoMy Road,
has oradu»te<J magna cum laude iron*
Rutgers College with a bachelor of arts
degree in economics. He'was inducted
In his |unior year to Phi Beta. Kappa,
Omicron Delta Epsllon, the national
economics honor society and Phi Sigma
lota, the national, foreign language
honor society. He also earned 'distinc-
tion'from the economics department.

ROBERT F. GILfJERT, son Mr. and
Mrs. Frank M. Gilbert, BeVerly Road.
Springfield, graduated magna cum
laude last month from The Hartt School
of Musfc, University of Hartford, Hart-
ford, Conn., with a bachelor's degree In
liturgical music and music education.
Gilbert is organist-choir director of the
St. Paul's Evangelist Lutheran Church,
Wethersfield, Conn. In addition, he
plans to teach music.

SPRINGFIELD—Summer Activities
in the Children'a-Beparlinent at the

bile library wUl include the Super.
Sleuth Summer Reading Club, free'
children's movies and craft hours. '

"Be a Super Sleuth and investigate
the library,"' says director Cynthia
Joseph. "Find out what exciting books
we have to offer this summer. Join our
Super Sleuth Summer Reading 'Club
and spend happy hours reading books.
The' club is open to children from
kindergarten through 6th grade.''1 :

, In August the library will present a
Magic Show for all the members Of the
Summer Reading Club who have read
at least five books. Plan to join us.

"On Friday, July 16, at 11 a.m. the
films to be presented are "The Case of
the Elevator Duck," in' which a young
amateur detective tries to find the
owner of n duck abandoned on tfie

elevator- of -hi* "apartment house;
"Caterpillar," an animated tale about a
boy and his-dahdng caterpillar, and
"Tennis Racquet," a Walt Oisney-fiun
in which Goofy gives tennis lessons.

Tuesday, July 27, at 11 a.m. The
library will show "Black Beauty," the
classic, story written by Anna Scwell.
On Monday, Aug. 2 at 2 p.m. and Tues-
day, Aug. 3 at 11 a.m. the film will be
"Charlotte's Web," the lovable story of
Wilbur the pig and his dear friend
Charlotte the spider:

All the films are suitable forages 4-
12. Each show will last about an hour.

Craft hours, are scheduled for Friday
mornings, July 9, 23 and Aug. 13, at
10:30. Children ages 4-10 have been in-
vited. Please register at the circulation
desk in the Children's Department.
Groups are limited to 15. .

Women's group cites
employee

Baruchin addresses
educational groups

SPRINGFIELD-"What's basic," Baruchin^teorejated_basLcJearmng
said Dr. Fred Banichin.-iiurecent-ad^in—economicr~To the avoidance of

TRAVELING TROOP-Bo'y Scout Troop 73 takes a break while on their four-day
tour of the facilities of the U.S. Navy at Norfolk, Va. Back row, left to right/are
Donny Voorhees, Brian Newmann, Robert Zappulla, Kenny French, Matthew
Roth, Eddie Fanning and Scott McFaiean. In front are Stanley Federovlch, Scott
Prager, Joe Melkowlta, Louis Drucks, John Llvotl, Robbie Hllllard and Michael
Elston. The troop's next venture will be a backpacking trip over the Appalachian
Trail at the end of June, the troop Is looking for new members. All young men ag-
ed 11 to 18 are eligible. Applications can be obtained by calling Ed Fanning, 4»7-
0783, or Bob Ha rney, 379-4352. ' •

dresses to Iwd local educational groups,
"must be viewed in relation to the kinds
of qualities individuals need not only to
function productively in their present-
day society, but which they will need in
changing future societies also."

"Language and arithmetical basic
skills are only the beginning — the vital
foundation. Higher level thinkng ability
is essential if people are to control their
destinies. The psychologists tell us that
thinking is hot linear," Baruchin said;
'rather it tends to .converge around a

problem. Hence the future learner must
be a problem designer as well as a pro-
blem solver if he or she is to advance
society."

vulnerability in times of- economic
distress; foreign language instructon to.
a world of great mobility; technological
capability in times to be dominated by
technology; sophisticated early In-
sights into politics and law to the.
avoidance of-naivete in political or
judicial Insights, and learning ex-
periences based upon increasing
knowledge of how the brain functions as -
the learner grows and develops from in-
fancy.

The speeches were delivered recently
to both the Essex-Union Curriculum
Coordinators Association in Millburn
and the Installation Dinner of Phi Delta
Kappa at Kean College.

Dancing signups slated
MICHAEL S. WITTENBERG, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Wittenberg of Avon
Road, Springfield, lias received a
bachelor of arts degree in accounting,
and business administration from
Muhlenberg College, Allentown, Pa.

DEBRA MOORE, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Moore of South Der-
by Road in Springfield, was awarded a
$250 scholarship in ceremonies at Penn-
sylvania State University. The award is
sponsored by Gilbane Building Com-
pany and Architectural Engineering
Alumni for Construction Management.
In September Moore will enter the fifth
year of a five-year curriculum in the
Department of Architectural Engineer-
ing at Pcnn State. ' • ' -

Strasko graduates
S P R I N G F I E L D - K a r e n Ann

Strasko, daughter of Ann Marie and An-
drew S. Strasko of Tooker Avenue,
graduated May 23 from Baptist College
in Charleston, S.C., with a B.S. degree
in guidance counseling and pyschology.

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT PER-"
SON with a Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

KEVIN DOTY, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Doty of Severna Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, has received a bachelor of
science degree from Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Academy cites"
Markstein

SPRINGFIELD-EHen Markstein
received the Wilson Farrand Medal at
the 208th Commencement exercises at
Newark Academy in Livingston June
13. . % - . - •
"The medal is given annually to that

member, of the Senior class who, in
..scholarship, character, leadership and:,
loyal services to the school, best
represents the ideals of Newark
Academy. It is in memory of Wilson
Farrand, whowa.s the headmaster'at
Newark Academy from 1901 to 1935.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald F. Markstein. • .

Two other residents received special
recognition-at: Newark Academy's re-
cent Honors Day Assembly.

Jane Lebovitz attained a magna cum
laude certificate in the American
Classical League. National Latin Ex-
amination. She is the daughter of Mr.

• and Mrs. Roy A. Lebovitz. "Next year-
she will be a senior at Newark

' Academy.
Scott Soltis, a senior,.won the Newark

Academy Engineering Award. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Soltis.

Three take degrees
SPRIAJGFIELD-Stephen Ehlers of

-South Springfield Avenue, Richard
Ragosa of Greenhill Road and Robert
Phillips of Henshaw Avenue received
degrees from the New Jersey Institute
of Technology at commencement ex-
cercises held May 27 in the Garden
State Arts Center.

Ehlers received a bachelor1 of science
degree in mechanical engineering;
Ragosa, a bachelor of science degree In
computer science, and Phillips, a
bachelor • of science degree . in
mechanical engineering.

The Health, Physical
Education and Recreation
Department of the Sum-
mit YWCA, 79 " Maple
Street, is accepting
registrations for dance
classes for children and

_adults to be held on Mon-
days at the YWCA. The
classes will be taught by
professional dancer
MyrenaSintJato.

Sint Jato has trained at
the Dance Center in Lon-
don and the Scapino Dance
Academy in Holland.
Some of her performing
experiences include the
Frank Ashley. Dance Com-
pany in New York, the
Cultural- Centrum in
Curacao and the television
series of "Roots."

Friedman
graduates

SPRINGFIELD-Cindy
Beth Friedman, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Friedman of Ronald
Terrfice, has received a
B.A. degree with honors
from Douglas^ College in
New Brunswick. A
psychology major and
member of Phi Beta Kap-
pa Honor Society, she
graduated May 26 and
plans to "attend Syracuse
University Law School in
September.

SPRINGFIELD
CRIME
WATCH

Make
Things

for the
Thief.

For adults and teens, a
Monday 1 p.m. class of
Modern Dance and a 2
p.m. Ballet class will be
offered. The dance class
for beginning and in-
termediate levels is an ex-
ercise and dance move-
ment program based on
body awareness, condi-
tioning and placement.
The ballet class em-
phasizes the basics of
beginning ballet in which
one learns proper align-
ment and body awareness'.

Children's classes in-
clude a 3:15 p.m. Creative
Movement class and a 4

p.m. "Dancin1," The
Creative Movement class
helps develop creativity
and body awareness
through individualized at-
tention in various ac-
tivities.

Join your neighborhood watch!

Our special thanks to The Optimist Club of Springfield
for donating our Operation Identification Warning
Stickers and Pencil Engravers.

SEE SOMETHING SUSPICIOUS
CALL YOUR POLICE DEPARTMENT: 376-0400

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

J51 MiRbtint fctHMMbum
Acn«* MM Mitltaf* ClMMI

MMM I ClrtMftV MM*

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
KETS

MTH NCC£SSORIES • RUflS

TOWEL* TUUUNENS
BED LINENS •QUILTS

M i l Win GIFT MUTKJUF,

financial

Home Equity Loan Program

Borrowing against tha equity let your home I* in IntolUoarrt way to
obtain btttml c*eh toe any ratton. The aVferane* between the
Increased value of your houM and your present mortgage la your
a * * * With ihU «ubsl»ntl«|. amount at collateral you we able to
borrow at the lowest rate* available. Contact your nearest '
Cnaatmont Federal Savings oMIee for an applkatlon — No toai or
penalties of any kind. . ' ' '

17*+1
17 V t1 Cfe

. ',*ft

UNION
YM-YWHA Green Lane

M/W9;15a.m.
T/Th7p.m.

SPRINGFIELD
Temple Beth AHM 60 Temple Dr.

•Free Demo: Thurs. July 16:30 p.m.
Classes T/Th. 9 a.m. and M/W 6:30 p.m.

CALL TO REGISTER

822-2008

ONLY ONE
^VISION CHANNE:

GUIDES ALL
iSE ADVENTURER*

Most television channels
try to make young adventur-
ers stay put-"glued" to their
TV sets. But one television
channel .
actually

helps its young viewers look
beyond their TV sets. It en-
courages them to. go out and
discover the real worfd.

Nickelodeon.
The cable television

channel devoted entirely to
young people. With a full
schedule of award-winning,
non-commercial program-
ming every day Incjuding 8
regularly scheduled

shows.

Each designed tofentertain,
inspire, and inform a
special age group-from
pre- schoolers to teenagers

Nickelodeon is just one
of the channels your local
cable television operator
offers with his basic sub-
scription service. But for all
the adventurers in your
family-between the ages of
2 and 17-it might just be
the most important one.

Because when you turn
on Nickelodeon, you turn
on a mind!

IHI VOUNO P [Omt CHANMIl

NICKELODEON

Suburban Cablevislon
m. 43 Pfospect Street. East Ofanoo. N J O/OI7

itfll lo id Slroot. Avonol. NJ ; O7OOI

SPJKNGElELD-JudiUi-Markey,-
resident metallurgist at Western Elec-
tric inlpringfield, was one of 21 women
to receive the 1982 Tribute to Women
and Industry (TWIN) award sponsbred

. by theVWCAs of. Westfield and Plain*
field. '• ' •

TW1) honors women who have
achieve success, within the ranks of
businei i and industry.

The 'urchased Products Organiza-
tion of Western Electric in Springfield
also re eiyed a company award for pro-
viding; women with opportunities to

• aSsuni responsible jobs in manage-
ment. '

TWW also sponsors ."Career Options
Unlim'ied,"-a program that provides
carcejl awareness opportunities for
middle and high schoolstudents. As a
TWINiward recipient, Markey will be
asked p share her knowledge and ex-
perie'nje by giving advice on career

, i planing to young adults.
Mdriey has been a metallurgist nt

Springfield for four years. Her primary
respjisibility is directing the work in

• the mtallurgical laboratory in perfor-
ming failure analysis and material
evahations of various products
mar Ifactured by vendors for—Bell—
Syst m use. In her present assignment,
Judih' has conducted mnny cost-
redrtion programs in lowering tlie
amc mt of gold and precious metals us-

__ ed ii connecting and switching devices.
In fldilion, she has authored and co-.
autbred technical papers for publica-

Obituaries" ~"
AjVNNO—Anna, of North Haledon.

for: erly of Springfield; on June 15.
1OVSHIN—Fred R.. of Springfield;

on.ineio.
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NOTICE
COHOUC BEVEHAGE

CONTROL
E NOTICE fhj|.application
ion mfldo to tho Board of
Ik Beverage Control of the
ilp ol Sprlnaflald to trantfer
rile O'l, Inc. trading a*
lar't Cove for premises
i ai 5957 Morris Avenue, tho

Ref nil Consumption
No. 2017 33 002 001,

ore Issued to Charlie Q's,
'adIng ai Smugpler'j Covo,

premises located at SW7
Avonuo, Springfield, Now

. The name* and residences
officers, diroctors and

I dors holding more than ton
it (10%) of Iho stock o) the ap-

" Ick.

-tioti in boUi'Beiranduon-Bellsources.
She also is a former member of thp
American Society for.Metals and the
American Electroplaters Society!

Markey received a Bachelor of
Engineering degree, from Stevens In-
stitute of Technology, where she is cur-
rently working towards a master's
degree. At Stevens, Markey is a partic-
pant in. the college's "Women in
Engineering" program in which she
makes presentations on engineering
careers to high school students.

Fred R. Movshin;
taught languages -

SPRINGFIELD—Funeral services
were held last Thursday for Fred R.
Movshin of Springfield, who- taught
Romance languages at Irvington High
School for 25 years. _

Mr. Movshin died June 16 in the
Daughters of Israel Center, West
Orange, and funeral services were con>
ducted at the Suburban Chapel of Philip
Apter and Son, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Mapelwood.

He founded the Academy of
Languages-inSpringfield in 1972 before
retiring in 1077. The school was respon-
sible for the translation of court papers
for immigrants settling in the U.S.

Born in Newark, Mr. Movshin was a
Rutgers University graduate, a
member of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity,
Newark, the Irvington Optimist" Club
apdtbcB'naiB'rith.

-"—Surviviiig~are his wife, Gertrude, and
a brother, Eugene.

~ THE MOST "
Africa has more countries than any

other continent,̂ 51?TV§ISTins the most
•people, over 2.6 billion.

Tenants attack
rent surcharge

(Continued from |iuK« I >
tee this fall,-were two of the names sub-
mitted for the spotrr

JOSEPH TODRES

Tod res will be
head of lodge

SPRINGFIELD-Joseph Todres was
Installed as president of the B'nai B'rith
Lodge No. 2093 in ceremonies Monday
at Temple Beth Ahm.

The installation. oLofficersjiIso in-
cluded (he following people: Murry
Hurwitz, Robert Haiken, Hy Kleinman
and Alan Arons as vice presidents;' Irv
Rosen, financial secretary; Sol White,
recording secretary; Harry Newman,
treasurer; Lou Spiegel, chaplain, and
Barney Speilholz, monitor. Trustees
also will be installed.

Howard Water, Arthur Kesselhaut,
Myron Solomon, Leonard Golden and
Herb Ross discharged last year's of-
ficers and welcomed the 1982-83 officers;
and trustees. Mort Schwartz, president
of B'nai B'rith Northern N.J. Council,
will be guest speaker.

Wcltchtk said the Democrats on the
committee reasoned it would be unfair
to give either of them the advantage of
Ineumlienty in the upcoming election.
The Democrats alua said they rejected
the third person Under consideration
because he had been defeated twice in
committee elections.
. The Democrats agreed that if the
Republicans were sincere they should
submit further names and that the in-
terim member should be considered a
"caretaker" of the seat until a can:
didate was elected solely on merit.

"I really think you're trying to lay
something on uswhich is totally im-
proper," contended Kaish.

However, Stanley Fink of Forest •
Drive disagreed, ."to have three
Democrats sitting on this board saying
no to threejtepublicans — doesn't seem
on the up and up."

Ruocco concurred: "The district
leaders met in caucus and decided this:
elected representatives oT̂  The
Republican party and you've rejected
them. It's necessary to have a full
Township Committee regardless of
political motivations.- —. - - .-

"If you choose not to put anybody
there, then please suffer the con-
sequences."

Erman to attend
hate school

REALTORS BOARD MAKES DONATION TO LIBRARY-Gary Slnoer, presi-
dent of Singer Real Estate Inc., Springfield, and currently trustee of the Board of
Realtors and chairman of the Multiple Listing Service, presents a donation on
behalf of the board to Cynthia Josephs, director of the Springfield Piibllc Library.

Dinner to fete GOP chairmen

gradi

UNION—Gov, and Mrs.Thomas
Kean, Congresswoman Millicent Fen-
wick ' and Congressmen Matthew
Rinaldo and James Courter are among
the guests expected ta attend a dinner
dance sponsored by the Republican
Committee of Union County titled

SPRINGFIELD-Ned Erman, -the
son of Mrs. Alvin A. Erman of Laying
Terrace in Springfield, graduated May
21 with a bachelor of arts degreejn art
history from Sarah Lawrence College
in Bronxville, N.Y. Erman plans to at-
tend graduate school at Bryn Mawr Col-
lege in Bryn Mawr, Pa.

"Salute to the Chairmen." The annual tion.
evenl will take place tomorrow'at 7
p.m. at the Clinton Manor, Route 22.

Charles A. Sawicki of New Providence;
William A. Morgan of Plainfield; John
DeSimone of Roselle Park, and new
chairwoman, Jean E, Sawtelle of
Westfield. Richard Hatfield of Scotch
Plains, who has served his1 municipality
for 15 years, will continue in his posi-

According to Nelson Kornstein, chair-
man, those attending will pay tribute to
Union County's 21 Republican
Municipal Chairmen^New chairmen in-
clude: Stephen Glowacka of Gnrwood;

The event will begin_with a cocktail
hour, followed by a prime ribs of beef
dinner, Viennese table and open bar.
Tickets are $35 per person and may be
obtained by phoning Doris C. Mann or
A. Ethel Alliston at the county head-
quarters at 241-9877.'

Springfield Public Notice

are: William McCormL .
junplko Road, Springfield,
criey, Frank Goorpiana, 09
e Avonuo, Oollevlllcj, Now

and George Mnson, 1A
ihlre Road, Toms River,
erspy, 0H753. Plans for tho
ig to be constructed may be
nod at . tho office of tho
ipal Clerk.
ictioni, I I any, should be
mmediately In writing to Iho
Ipal Clark of Springfield

CHARLIEO'S, INC
595 7 Morrli AvonuO

Sprlngllold. New Jorsoy
Gre baum, Greonbaum, Rowo
and nlth
P.O 10x5400
Woe irldpe, N.J 07095

—AHoiey for-Appttc<inl — - - -
IO<13 Springfield Leader, June 2-).
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ' FRANCIS Me
LOUGHLIN, alto known is FRAN-
CIS J. Me LOUGHLIN. FRANCIS
J. MC LOUGHLIN and FRANK MC
LOUGHLIN, Deceased

Pursuant to Iho order of ROSE
MARIE SINNOTT, Surrogateol tho
County of Union, made on Iho nth
day ot Juno, A.D-, I9Q3, upon Ihoap-
pllcatlon of tho undorsionod, as Ex
ocular o( tho estate of said doceas
od, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors ot said deceased to ex-
hlblMo the subscriber under oath or
alflrmatlon their claims and
domands against the ostalo of said
deceased within six months from
the date, of said order, or they will
bo forever barrod from prosecuting
or rocoverlng tho same against the
subscriber.

John Me Loughlln
Executor

RoborlC. Chopin
Attorney
P.O. Box 013
Lamlnoton Road
Bodmlnstcr, N J 07921
104379 Springfield Leader. Juno 24,
1902

(Feo: 14.72)
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TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICEOFTHE

SECRETARYOFTHE
DOARDOF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that at a meeting ol
Ihe Qoard of Adjustment, held on
June la, 1907 Iho application, ns
submiltod by Robert Oruco for a
variance to zoning ordinance was
denied. - •

Said application Is on Illo In tho
Office of tno Secretary ot the Board
of Ad|uslmont, Municipal Dulldlng,
Township of Springfield, N.J.. and
Is avaliablo for public inspection.

Harry A. Kolb
Secretary

Ooard ot Adjustment
NO. 82 4
104316 Springfield Leader. Juno 2-t.
191)2 ;- (Foe:J4.63)

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS .

CAIXG8G-77OO
FOR HOME DELIVERY

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
ORDINANCE FIXING THE

SAL >IES OF CERTAIN OF-
FIC IS AND THE PAY OR COM
PE* ATION OF CERTAIN POSI
T IO S A N D C L E R I C A L
EM L O Y U E N T S IN THE
TOWISHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN
THE IOUNTY OF UNION AND IN
THE SWIM POOL UNTILITY IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
ING ELD FOR THE YEAR 1MJ"

T« E NOTICE, that Iho forogo
Ing ( dlnanco was passed and ap
prov | af a roflulflr moollno o| Iho
Tow itilp Conimlltoo ol fho
Towt hip of Springfield in the
Cour 'Of Union and Slate ol Now
Jors , hold on Juno 22. 1902.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Springfield .Leader. June 2-1,

(Fee IS 46)

Give Your Child
A Head Start

On The School
Year!

Experienced
teacher with
Master's
Degree in ;
Education

Reasonable
Rates .
Call

467-0349
The

Bank
24

hours
a day
and
save
up to

50% on

Health
Ingfleld
tcl.edu I
builnos

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

)UNTYOF UNION
NOTICE: The Board ol
I Iho Township of Spr-
ai cancelled tho mooting*
I lor July and August. Any
ol an, emergency nature

DON'T BUY NEW
WHEN OLD CAN DO
SAVE 15% ON A L L

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIRS

arise during that period,
covered by a ' Special

tnwt ma
will b<
meetln(

. ARTPIUR H BUEHRER
,. Secretary

104434 {jclng.fiold Leader. June 14.
IVQ2 )

(Foo S3 3*1

• IS SHORT HILLS AVE.. SHORT HILLS. N.J. 07078
• J7»-3MS (opposite Ihe "CHANTICLER") 17MMS
•Daily 8:30 5 30 GOOD THRU 7/8/82 Sat. 9-nO-l:Oo|
! • • • IWITH THIS COUPONONLYM••M

after summer splashes

SUBS, SUBS, SUBS

Here are just a few of over SO varieties from which to choose:

Meat Balls THE PROFESSOR.Roast Beet, T H E SENIOR- Roast Beef,
Meat Ball Parmigiana Turkey Virginia Ham, Turkey, Swiss Cheese,
Vtal Parmigiana Salami, Provolone, Lettuce, Tomato
Chicken Parmigiana Lettuce, Tomato g ^ & Russian Dressing

Russian Dressing

HOURS
Mon-Fri. 10:30 arn-9 pm

Saturday 10:30 anv6:3O pm

Senior Cil l i tn Special Belwetn 2 pm ( 5 pm 15% discount

Froc Parking in Roar

467-3156
(ne«l lo Motor Vehicle)

Catering
is our

specialty

Campus Sub Shop II
242 Morris Ave.
In the heart of,Springfield Center

Our Treasurer
24-hour banking
machines can save
you time by giving
you the freedom to
conduct routine
banking transactions
whenever it's most convenient for
you...at nearly 100 locations throughout
this area and around the state! Now, using
The Treasurer can also save you money!

Introducing
The Treasurer Discount Buyers' Club.

—TreasureTCarclholders of the member banks of
The Summit Bancorporation are now eligible to
purchase valuable, top quality merchandise at
discounts of up to 50"%! The merchandise
includes such brand-name items as Encyclopedia
Britanniea, Seiko watches, Oneida Flatware, Sony
Walkman tape players and much more!

brand-name
merchandise,

The more you use
the Treasurer, the

more you save.
Each banking

transaction you
make at a Treasurer

machine (except
balance inquiries)

gives you a
DISCOUNT POINT

towards the merchandise
of your choice from our Buyers'

Club catalog. The more transactions you
make, the more you save...uptoa full 50% off the'

manufacturer's suggested retail price!
If you are already a Treasurer Cardholder, this is
your oppor4btfttty-t€^-save4itmdrcdrTHT±3ilai3TJrr~

the merchandise you want. If you're not a
Treasurer Cardholder, now is the perfect time to
apply for your card'and find out how convenient

banking with The Treasurer can be!
Just visit your nearest office for full details

on The Treasurer and our Discount Buyers' Club!
It's a great way to save time, and money!

The Treasinet I )isi (Hint Buyers' Club piocjrcim ends September 15. 1982 Meiclnindi.se will he .iv^il.ibli' only while supplies l
Oiler nitty be' withdrawn without notice .

You'll find Treasurer 24-hour banking at these 10 convenient locations
and throughout the state!

SUMMIT AMD ELIZABETH
TRUST COMPANY
Mr.Muc.ifor i MI MJMMI.I
UANCOWOIM1IOM

Summit
•.DeForest Ave. and

Beechwood Rd. (Drive In)
Elizabeth
• 135 Jefferson Ave.

New Providence THE MAPLEWOOD BANK THE CHATHAM
• 15 South St.. ofl Springfield Ave AND TRUST COMPANY TRUST COMPANY

M I M W K O I Il l l SdMMII MI .MHF.KUr IHL SUM.MII

Roscland iwicoK'i'ORMicn IHNO WOUAIION

• 161 t'.ngle Rock Ave.
Clark
• 1050 Raritan Road, corner

of Commerce St.
• 10 Westfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights
• 145 Snydei Ave.

Maplewood
• 161 Maplewood Ave.
• 1882 Sprincjliekl Ave.

Chatham
•2fi9MainSt.

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
:.R Of IHE SUMMIT BANCO WOR AI ION

MEMQEH FDIC
A 1 |u I O| po I Iv L tit

' . . ' • • - , ' - ' . ' . ' • ! I >'• '
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ft ROSE P. SIMON
are the reviews erf the

popular books for summer
at the Springfield Public
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"MesseageraofDay—II,"
'• By Anthony Powell

: . TWs is the second. volume of an
'•' autobiographical series, with at least

anptter to come. Here PoweU's Ufe con-
tinues from age 21 (1926)-after be bad
concluded his studies at Oxford. In Lon-
don, while learning the business of
Publishing, he lived in cramped
quarters at 9 Shepherdstiiis publisher
invited him to his borne occasionally,
where be met prominent authors. But
not. until he was introduced to Evelyn
Waugh did his London existence begin
to liven up. At this time be also became
involved with the Territorials (Royal
Academy drills) after which he turned
to thestudy of printing.

Social life began with the popular deb
parties, then meeting with artists and
writers, drinking at pubs. Mis close
friends were: the witty intellectual-

^ConsJajiMLambert (musician, writer,
well-informed oiTscJi
Adrian Daintry —
raconteur; John Heygate — a conven-
tional socialite who induced Powell to
buy a. car and travel. His duties in the
publishing house opened up doors to
many current writers. His exposure to
hundreds of manuscripts, not surpris-
ingly, bolstered his intention to write.

Powell recalls the Waughs, Sitwells,
Ford Madox Ford, Augustus John, John
Galsworthy, Rose .Macauley; and
others — and reports on them and their
Works. Incidentally, he records several
incidents concerning Rose Lewis,
mistress of the lengendary Cavendish
Hotel. The origin of his first three
novels and their content, 'his Visits to
France and Spain, his thumb-nail por-
trayal of acquaintances and the Soho
scene! round out this section of Powell's
diverting memoirs.

TO DIE IN PEACE
"ATarUngGift,"

By Frances Sbarkey, M.D.
Because she enjoyed children and felt

that she could cure, their ills, Dr.
Sharkey, at the conclusion of four years
of medical school, decided to become a"
pediatrician. Her reason for writing
this book was that her experience
taught her, that if a child seems doom-
ed to die, she should whenever possible-
best die at home, not in the loneliness
and impersonality of a-hospital room.
More arid more adults are being given
this choice, therefore parents and doc-
tors should consider that a child might
have a similar preference.

Sharkey reminisces about the 15-
year-old. Laura — n potential ballet
dancer — who developed cancer of the
bone. As a resident M.D., Sharkey had

Congressman

observed Laura carefully during her
last few hours. The child suspected that
she was dying, but the doctor kept deny-
ing her suspicions. This (eft Sharkey
with a-deep sense of guilt. Later she had'

'occasion to read Elizabeth Kubler-
Ross's .book "On Death and Dying,"
which expressed the idea that "the
denial of death was an unavoidable
danger." • ' •
' Most compassionate and poignant is
Sharkey's account of young David — a
cancer patient whom she had treated
for years and to whom she had become
emotionally attached, until his death at
age eight.. She was determined that
David be advised of his' condition and
that he would die at home surrounded
by his devoted family.

Letters to the editor tnuit be received
no later than 8 a.m. on the Friday
preceding the date of the issue In which

. they are to appear. They should not ex-
ceed 360 words and shooM be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all

. in capital letters, please).
AH letters must include a written

signature, a complete address and a
.phone number where the writer may be
reached during business -hours (for
verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only In
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the right to
edit or reject any letter.

BALTUSROL STAFF THANKED'
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Golf

Team has just completed a record per-
formance season. The team is fortunate
to have Baltusrol Golf Club as a site for
its home matches and practlcerounds.

' This year our" relationship with
Baltusrol increased with the coopera-
tion of head pro Bob Ross, and assistant
pro John Francis. A national program
called Maximum Golf was presented to
the golf team? dealing with physical
training and swing fundamentals. Tfiis
had a direct correlation to our suc-
cessful season.

The membcrsof Baltusrol also added
to this relationship by honoring the •
team with a luncheon held in the club's

past,''so that there are many versronsr^prestigious-grillejoom arid hosted by
depending on each person's experience, members Bill Kooni~anr "' '
There are no single truths; there are

and

THE HUMAN SPIRIT
"Versions of Survival," •
By Lawrence L. Langer

This is a treatise in which post-
Holocaust literature is examined with
regard to its effect upon the human
spirit. Looking back at this tragedy, the
author assets that each survivor's
"memory and insight collaborate with

5re~and~art;—fact-to-create_vMQns__2L a dolorous
writer and

Joblessness effects traumatic

g
only encounters' between fact

_ memory. •'
Langer castigates two writers in par-

ticular—Viktor Frank! (Man in- Search
of Meaning) and Bruno Bettleheim
(The Informed Heart) , both
psychologists, who intimate that the
victims possessed the powcr-,to resist
the dehumanizing process, and to
develop a deeper spiritual life. On the
contrary, says Langer, for the victims
of the Holocaust, with the prospect of
death by atrocity, there was immediate
pain and humiliation, nfid the indignity
of an inevitable meaningless exter-
mination. ' ~~

A large portion of the book is titled
"Auschwitz: The Death of Choice." It
covers the testimony of survivors, in-
cidents reported by witnesses, and
comments. The author reviews the
works of Eli Wiesel (survivor of
Auschwitz and Buchenwald) and those
of poet Gertrucd Kolmar and Nelby
Sachs. Of Wiesel he says: "his imagina-
tion moves in two directions at once!
backward toward death and foreward,

.toward life. His characters are con-
demned by ajiast they cannot escape."
He declares that Kolmar - also an in-
mate of Auschwitz - "never sur-
rendered, hope and clung to the solace

-that she could still control her attitude
toward her destiny." Commenting of
Sachs, Langer writes: "The.Holocaust
has bequeathed to Nelly Sachs a crippl-
ed universe, which limps toward health
on the hesitant crutches of her sturdy
verse."

Matthew Rinaldo
Too often senior citizens are

discriminated against in the employ-
ment market because of their age. Vic-
tims range from homemakers looking
to re-enter the labor force to upper level
manufacturing executives suddenly
terminated after 30 years of service.

Age discrimination is a destructive
force that wastes a productive resource
and takes away the livelihood of many
workers at the peak of their careers.
The pool of retired workers is one of the
nation's most under-utilized resources,
and thousands of mature workers are

• not only able and willing to work, but
they are highly motivated.

To open up more employment oppor-
tunities for older Americans, I am spon-
soring legislation to create the Senior
Environmental Employment Corps
(SEE) within the U.S. Environmental.
Protection Agency: Under the pro-
gram, eligible senior citizens would be
hired for a number of public service

' jobs. They-would be employed to carry
out such projects as air monitoring,
pesticide inventory and control, water
quality arid supply hionitoring, noise
abatement and control, carcinogenic
giirvpyc—and-—hazardous SnaTerials
routing surveys.

Funding for the program would come
from the' Comprehensive 'Employment
Training Act and the older Americans
Act.

The proposed program would build on
a 10-state demonstration project in
jwhich New Jersey participated and
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which, by all accounts, was extremely
successful. This demonstration project
hired over 200 senior citizens for a
variety of activities. In New Jersey, the
projects included a statewide survey of
hazardous waste generators and im-
plementation of a hazardous waste
manifest system.

According to an evaluation of the
pilot program by the Foundation for
Applied Research, an independent con-
tractor to the Administration on Aging,
the employment of senior citizens
resulted in savings of 16.4 porcont of
labor costs, The program was so suc-
cessful that the monitoring agency
recommended that it be expanded to all
50 states, and that existing state pro-
grams be increased.

Many people might ask, why employ
the elderly? First, they are a highly
motivated, "skilled, and experienced
work force. Approximately 1.4 million
older Americans are unemployed and
actively seeking work today. They
possess the broad range of skills and ex-
tensive on-the-jbb training that many

—young—workers-have yet to acquire.
Older workers also have excellent
records of hard work, reliability, and
low absenteeism.

In addition to the older Americans
^ who are actively seeking work, there
' are an estimated 350,000 workers over

the age of 55 who are "discouraged'
workers" — people who have given up
looking for a job-tut would take one if it
were offered. Many of these citizens arc
economically disadvantaged. One In
every nine couples with a husband 65 or
over had an income of less than 4,000 in
1976. Some 3 million persons aged 65 or
older were below the poverty line in
1 9 7 6 . " • '

We need to look at the Senior Citizens
Environmental Employment Act as a
program whiph will help the EPA
stretch its already extended budget,
and assist older Americans to obtain
productive and meaningful employ-
ment by allowing them to give future
generations the benefit of a tlcaner and
safer environment.

As the pilot project shows, these older
workers, if given the.chance, can be
productive and reliable employees, and
we should make every' effort to create
job opportunities for them and all other
Americans in need of work.

perience and we thank them.
Other people at Baltusrql deserve our

-thanks: greens superintendent Joe
Flaherty, who had the course in ex-
cellent condition and whrxworks the golf
matches and the Mountain Valley Con-
ference Tournament into his schedule;.
Manager Mark DeNoble, who is always
available and cooperative; the Pro
Shop crew, Brand, Larry and Sue; cad-
dy master.. George Baker; assistant
caddy master Frank Pecca,' and new
ranger, Sal Zullo.

Thank you one and all for your in-
terest in the Dayton Regional Golf pro-
gram.

RAY YANCIIUS
Head Coach of Golf

and tlie Dayton Golf Team

RETAILING OVERKILL
The addition of a shopping mall

within the confines of the town of Spr-
ingfield would not in any way be an im-
provement to the area.

This massive addition to tlie Route 22
section of town would merely add to the
already circus-like atmosphere that ex-
ists, add to the huge traffic problems
that exist and add to tlie further
deterioration of a commercial down-
trend for the businesses in town that are
marginal, at best, now.

One can only speculate on the impact
upon the Police Department if this pro-
ject is approved. Additional traffic con-
trol measures, increased crime at the
site and a multitude of problems that
breed in the environment of malls await
its construction. . • • .•••

TMT*citizens-of Springfield are not
hindered or find it difficult to spend
their money now for lack of shopping
facilities, and to feel that an additional
mall is necessary is ludicrous.

Let's not be a part of the retailing
"overkill" that this project portends to
be. It is not needed and we don't want
it! Springfield can not afford to host the
kind of clientele that often flocks to
such facilities in search of diversion
and excitement.

MILTON KLEINERT
Berkeley Road

UNDERSTANDS ONLY STRENGTH
We want' to congratulate the young

men who registered. We also con-
gratulate their parents for raising them
to be patriotic and law abiding.

The parents who allowed their sons to
break the law may well have signed
their death sentence.

The only thing Russia and her
satellites understand is strength. The
price may be very high to all of us. God
says leaders are appointed by Him so it
is up to us to pray for them all.

MARION E. PRINGLE
Linden Avenue

By GEROGE F.WILSON, M.D.
This column is from the Carrier

Foundation, a psychiatric facility. In-
quiries should be addressed to. The Car-
rier Foundation, Belle Mead, N.J.
08502:

As more and more men
KilJsjjfthe ,..„,

psychiatrists, noivpsyehiatric—pl:
cians and other professionals are
becoming aware of an increase in tlie
numbers seeking help for. psychological
problems of various kinds.

Many arc expriencing spells of anxie-
ty and depression, loss of appetite,
sleeping problems, digestive problems,
sexual difficulties, headaches and1 a
variety of other symptoms that flare up
with some people when they undergo in-
tense emotional stress. In-addition to
these clinical.symptoms, other symp-
toms of maladjustment are showing up
among the'jobless with equal -or even
greater frequency, including drinking_
problems and a wide range of family

when the wife has to go out to look for
work. They may feel belittle in the eyes
of the wife and the children.

Under the .impact of these emotional
..blows, they are likely . to begin
manifesting symptoms of tlie kind we
have already described., Soon the
reverberations are felt throughout the
family.

layoff occur;,, they do not pi
themselves emotionally.

Tin- current, prolonged recessii
now affect inn a segment of the woi
population that is seldom touchi
normal limes and that is only
hegmniUK to 1'irl the l u l 1 farce °
current economic .downturn — sk
workers, manaj'erial level persd

'anTny-ilferinvolvesTnany^ifferenl—leclmicians. paifi-ssiiiiiajs and olhe
kinds of complex relationships and
these operate at their optimum and
most positive levels when the central
figures — the mother and father — arc
feeling gratified and secure. Let one of
the parents be shaken by a trauma, and
the rest of the family soon begins to feel
it and react to it with stress and
distress. A father secure in his job, pro-
ud of his performance and earning a
steady income, will feel contented with
himself and this sense of well-being and
satisfaction will radiate through the
family. When a layoff shakes the
"tamers

the lower middle class and m
class.

We see tliks as tlie recession, dee
and as one large industry after ano
feels the impact and plants are cm-

1 pelled ID contract, to move or to c «e
down altogether It is happening ho
employees who have never kn .in
unemployment before, who have I en
working in a particular plant or once

"eTiTOtfari.rr~sucuri.ly, and~hc
problems. There "is increased friction begins lo show symptoms of distress -
and quarreling between man and wife, irritability, drinking, quarreling,
between parents and children and moodiness — the family members will
between children themselves. The react with their own symptoms of
children may manifest emotional pro-. distress.
blemsthat had been in evidence before " Loss of employment affects different
— nightmares, enuresis (for the little men in different ways. Some are able to

most or all nl their adult lives, buil
up a sense ol security, even
manenee They have bought hoi
brought their childreh along con

"tahlv ihi'UNMh griidti.^school and

nsli

"R.

ones), fretfulness, fearfulness,
behavior problems and difficulties in
school.

For most men, loss of a job is
traumatic, not alone because of the
economic loss, but because of the
psychological implications. The job
means much more to a man than the
money he earns. It is a foundation on
which he builds his identity, his self-
esteem, his sense of being somebody
important. Take the job away and you
shake the foundation and all that
depends on it. Some men tend to blame
themselves for their unemployment,
even though they know it is the fault of_
the' economy and not of anything they/'
themselves have done. They have takpn
great pride in being', able to support
their families. With me loss of the/job',
this is taken away.. Their work has
given them a sense of strength, of
power. Now they feel useless,
powerless. They may feel, too, that,
somehow, their manhood is in question,
and this becomes even- more acute

handle the blow betler.than others. Tin
ones who are least affected are those
who have immense faith in themselves,
in the world and in life, in general. They
feel that if things do not turn out well to-
day, they will right themselves tomor-
row, or the next day, or a month or a
year from now. They go about doing the
best they can and do not berate
themselves for what is happening.
Others, with more fragile egos, take the
layoff personally and begin to react
with psychological
distress in short order
' The nature of the reaction will also

differ for differrent parts of the work-
ing population. For some workers, such
as those who are employed in seasonal
trades or,those whose skills may not
always be in demand, intermittent
employment becomes a way of life.
Faced with unpredictable employment
status, many are able to build up an
emotional resilience and a capacity to
absorb the blow. They do not buiid up
great expectations, and hence when a

school. Tlinui|',h their powerful nil
they have been brought into man
nient and this has tnagnilied their s
of permanence and security even
Ilier

Now the recession has, sjjddoly,
shattered all this with a traumatieji
pad. There is a .sense of wouderrf
disbelief that il lias actually happ. led
to Ilieni They d.i nut have transfer-
skills, and are very reluctant to u|
their families and mine. Because ley
have ne\ ei- experienced this be! re.
they are unprepared to (leal wilj it
emotionally, and the reaction ma,
immediate and intense

It is very important that families
periencmg Hie shuck of uncmiployn
he aware of what is happening.

symptoms of this understanding, members of
lamily can rally behind Ihe father
give emotional support to each ot
Where the famih is unable lo mar
Ibis nn its own. professional help sh
besought. Kamily sei vice agencies ml
mental health centers are able to
this Rind of assistance. Family ser
agencies maj be located by lookin
Ihe telephone direciilry under "faJjily
service." "lamily counseling," jim
"family guidance." II psychiatric |el|
is needed, ihe lamily physician wi| I.
able lotliiiki'a referral

You and Your Money

Stock can be donated to
By JUDITH G. KIIOADES

Q. I inherited some stock from my
brother. I don't even know what it is
and I am up m years, and we were the
only family. I would like to give the
stock to a charity I have supported for
many years. Can I do it now, or do I
have to do it through my will? — G.L.,
Tampa, Fla.

A. You can donate the stock at any
time you wish, how or through your
will. If you donate the securities rather
than giving cash to the charity you can
•daliti the mat k c t ^ t n ^ i r r o T r n l a

To bur readers
For prompt handling, copy can be

delivered or sent to our main office,.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. (Post Office Box
3109), Onion, N.J. 07083. .
, Copy also may be dropped off at 37
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J. 07081.

-1 ' . .

ONE YEAR AGO
Two hundred and sixty seven

students graduate from ' Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School...One
hundred and fifty four students
graduate from the eighth grade as an
audience of more than 200 wat-
ches...MATT SMITH joins the North
team in the annual North-South All Stw
Football game which will beheld at the
Meadowlands this year. SMITH is an
all-Suburban Conference and all-Union
County selection at safety this year. He
is chosen for the team thanks to li in-
terceptions during the regular season

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Springfield announces its annual

Forth of July Celebration plans...Five
residents become. United States
citizens; they are among a total of 124
throughout the county.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
The new high school in Springfield is

going to be called Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, after the son of
General ELIAS DAYTON. Born in 1760
JONATHAN DAYTON was graduated
from Princeton University In 1770. He
was admitted to the bar but instead of
practicing law joined tlie Revolutionary
Army, serving under his father. After
becoming a commissioned officer, ho

-Joined the House of Representatives,
becoming Speaker in 1790. He was one
of the signers of the Constitution from
New Jersey, in 1787 and was a thre/e
term House member, twice serving ntf
Speaker. He later won a Sondte scat
before retiring after the turn of the cen-
tury. , ' .

tion, and you won't have'to pay any tax
on the unrealized capital gain.

Suppose, for example the stock you

inherited was worth $20 a share when
you received it, and it is now worth $H5 a
share. If you were to sell the securities
outright, you would have capital gains
of $1,500 for each 100 shares-thai you
own. If you give these secutilies in-
stead, you have saved yourself "x"
amount of capital gains tax (depending
upon .your tax bracket) and the charily
of your choice receives the full market
value of the securities.

For any of my readers thinking about
donating securities to a charity, don't
wait until the end of the year to do so
btyauscymriuiiy not-be able t» clillriT"
the deduction. Your "gift" has to be
completed for tax purposes on the date
of delivery. If the name on the stock has

IT gift wil not
tor lax pur

not been channel
by the end ol the year yi,
be cnnsidcri'd deliver/
poses /

Judiili Khoadcs is/a free lance vriler
who has spent i;> v/ars in the sccirities
industry. 11 you/have any questions
regarding liiKi/ce. securities, a the
slock markrlyfou may address thun to
Judith Kboade:,. IVo. |(,« a-llH Yiunt
ville, CA >.)/•:,<>,>. Please bo m - t ; , n to
enclose a' self addressed, stamped
envelope if you wish a personal rlply.
Allow a minimum ot ei|;hi Wecln in
which lo revolve \our answer,

—rttTmnftv*—-prrwri—bmi|*7—^us-
Womens Kmaneial Survival Hind
hook,"coiliiil)l),-,,lwilb(;aill'crklisis

•available in bookstores everywhere

...:,i i.EADSH — Yhurt, ^ :,:'.'.'-.

IS U n d © r WQV ^ ^ head! gives warning
* ^ ^ ^ • W. James R. Purdy, director of the "toLally.erroneousflnda cruel hoi

The 1982 Newark Black Film
. Festival. jvh)ch-opened-yes}£rday-wi!l-
present six weekly screenings of
documentaries, druiniis and musicals,
in addition to significant contemporary
and historical films ubout the black ex-'
perience.

The free screenings will be held at the
Van Houten Library Theatre on the
New Jersey Institute of Technology
campus, 99 Summit St., Newark."The
programs begin at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesdays UirouRfi July.

This year's festivalis the eighth edi-
tion of an annual event co-sponsorertby
the Newark Museum, the Newark
Public Library, New Jersey Institute of
Technology and the Newark Colleges of
Rutgers University.

Each of the six evening programs will
have commentaries by filmmakers and
special quests.

Topics include "Reflections of the

A celebration of the crafts ol
yesteryear and the opening of the
renovated historic L'llommcdieu-
Gwinnup House will mark the sum

- -mer's holiday at The Speedwell Village
National Historic Site on Sunday. July
•i, from l-Sp.m.

Weaving, toy and basket mailing.
leather working, woodcarving, (I'uiltinj;,

^spinning and chair caning .will lus
a m o n g "

Sixities," "liliick Women in Films,"
-"BlHek—Lenders/Black—Ideas"—nnd:
"Romanceami Utilities."

On .lune.SO, Oi;na!d Bogle, author of
"Brown' Sugar: Eighty Years of
Americans Ulaek Female "Superstars,"
will show slides and talk about women
of sUige, screen and music, including
Ixna Honie, Uillie Holiday, Cicely
Tyson and I'ain Orccr. The June 30 pro-
k'ram continues wi!h a screening of
"Stormy Weather," the classic tribute
to black cntt'rtaini'r Bill "Bojangles"
Robinson • and several decades of
American singing and.dancing.

Oh July 7, HailoGerima's "Ashes and
Umbers," the episodic story of a slurg-
gling black Vietnam War veteran, will
be present.

Carl Play, executive director of the
Black Spectrum Theatre Company, will
introduce and discuss his film,
"Radio," on J.uly 1-1. The evening will

demonstrated by numbers of artisans
slated to participate. Visitors will be en-
couraged to participate in several craft
areas when.' selected items will be of-
fered for sale.

An educational afternoon for children
and'adulLs alike, the event will also
mark Ihe opening of Ihe hislfiric
L 11 milnicdien ( l u i n u u p House

also feature "Clarence and__Angel,'|_
"dlrectcd'and writtenbyTlobert Gard-

ner.

Filmaker Kathleen Collins and ac-
tress Sonet Scott- will discuss "Losing
Ground," a fiction movie that takes a
humorous look at one black women's
quest for a more complete sense of
identity, on July 21. "Four Women," a
film visualization through dance of a
song by Nina Simone, will be shown the
same evening.

The 19112 festival concludes on July 28
with two films inspired by "Black
Leaders/Black Ideas." Commentary
will be provided by Woodie King Jr. and
Joanne Grant, filmmakers.' /

"Fundi, (he Story of Ella Bake/f' is a
documentary about civil righbTacfivist
who helped develop some of4he famed

. leaders of the black struggle. Julian
Bond, the Rev. RalpliXbernathy and
Harry Belafonte honorner on film.

"Death of a Prophet" js a recollection.
~6(Malcolm X on his last day, comblnng

documentary footage with dramatic
recreation. Commentary is provided by'
Ossic Davis, Amiri Baroka and Yuri
Kochiyama.

Admission is free to all programs.
Free tickets will be given out beginning
atfi:4Sp.m. eaclipvening. AH seating is
on a first comeftrst serve basis. Due to
•fire regulations, there will be no admis-
sion once theater seating is filled to
capacity. Groups of ten or more in-,
terested in attending must make ar-
rangements in advance by calling 733-
6600.

Funding for the 1UU2 Newark Black
Film Festival has been provided by a
grant from the New Jersey State Coun-
cil'on the Arts, matched by the Cape
Branch Foundation. A brochure
describing all of the programs is
available by contacting the Newark
Museum,, 7;i:i-6(>oo.

James R. Purdy, director of the
Newark Veterans Administration

-Regional OfflceTrsaidnhiirwc-fckthar
once again false and misleading
literature is being distributed in New
-Jersey.

The literature, in Ihe form of an ap-
plication, advises World War II
veterans to apply for a divided/refund
on their GI insurance. Purdy said that
the literature claims the refund or divi-
dend is due regardless of whether or not
the insurance is still in force.

Purdy said that the information is

totally, erroneous and a cruel hoax be-
ing played upon veterans throughout

-thfccouriti'y"."

The application requests that the ap-
plicant forward the form to a "V.R.
Prosser." But Purdy said that no such
person exists and he advised veterans
to' ignore this and similar types of
literature offering insurance dividends.
Veterans who have active National Ser-
vice Life Iasurance policies in force, •
who are entitled to dividends, need not
apply The dividends on these policies
are paid automatically..

"•:• - i

Harry Belalonte honorher on film. Museum., 7;i;i-C(i(K).

Speedwell Village
turies, the house includes four first-
floor rooms and a "working kitchen" in
the basement. Owned by Nathaniel
1,'llommedieu before the Revolution
and acquired by John Gwinriup in, 1775,
•the bouse was moved to Speedwell
Village when an urban renewal project
threatened it with demolition at its
original Water Street location in Mor-
ristown. When fully renovated, the'

I!<'pftWMilfiliv(-oHn'.vti-l«rtisi«-arcbiU|C; iWusc_wiiU«.' furmshod to resemble.tbeg
tlie 19th century 'skills ' lure of the laic mth and e.irly l'.ltb ecu"
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u serious. . ; .
...about your weight problem? Consult thp'pro-
fessionals who qre just ar. serious when it comes
to helping YOU!

Absolutely not ,
> o"dolt

yourlcll" progrnm Rapid Weight Loss
Hunger-Free
Easy to Follow / '
Safe Under

Medical Supervision

REACH ideaf body weight

Tre

But one whlcli requires

in shows
Terry Trepel of Fox

Trail, Mountainside, anil
I'alriek Woody ol Poplar
Street, Unselle, an- two
l(ul|;ers College. New
Hrunswirk. students who
'Aili ; ; l \ e i n \ a l p e l l o r -

I I K M I C C S I b i s M i n u i i c r a s

i n . ' i n l H r s of t h e Q u e e n s 1

precision drill

\uiy of life of a middle class merchant
named Grover Young, a 19th century
Morristown blacksmith. It also will-
stand in contrast to other village
buildings, particularly the mansion
home of early New Jersey industrialist
Stephen Vail, whose son Alfred assisted.
Samuel Morse in developing and first
demonstrating Ihe telegraph on the

village site in 11138.
Tours of the village, with cornmen-1'

tary by historical interpreters, will be
offered throughout the afternoon holi-
day event. Visitors may take refresh-1

menl at the snack bar or bring their
own picnic lunch lo" enjoy in ..the
village's 7-acre park setting. The Gift
and Attic Shop,' offering handerafted
items, also will Ue open in the- ICstey"
Mouse

. Admission to the: craft show and
demonstration will be $-1 for adults, 50
cents for young .people to age 1G and
free to children under age 6, Speedwell
Village is located at 333 Speedwell Ave.
along Route 2D2, one mile north of the
Morristown Green. Further informa-
tion is available from (201) 5-10-0211.

Census asks women

22 Ball SI.

Suile 305

mVINGTOH. W.I. 07111

K)K IIHII I I t l l IMK'HV.MK;

CAM

(201)

Medical, Supervision

Jii-ati ix anil her bu-.band
I ' r inee i.'lau^ of the
Netherlands It also i.s
scheduled lo appear in
London July 1-1 through :il
bel'on- Queen Klizaheth of
Great Uritain

NOT SO FAST
An elevator lli_at quickly

lifts yon ijO stories is
traveling, 011K 1H miles an
hour

How many children do married
women expect lo have within Ihe next
live years?. Will they average the same
numln.T as in Ihe recent past? Answers
to Ihese questions will help indicate the
future growth and composition of the
iialini's population, data vital lo plan-
i.er- Imlli in government and private
business.

William !•'. Hill, director of the Cen-
sus Bureau's Regional Office in New
York City, announced that information

on child care, number iif children, and
birth expectations of American women
is being collected from a' sample of
households in this area. The questions
are in addition to those usually asked in
the monthly .survey on employment and
uneniplnvniriit eondueled nationwide
b y I b " b in •••[[, fo r t h e I ' S D e p a r t m e n t

of Labor
Households in this area are part of

the sample of 71,000 across the country
'scientifically selected lo represent a
cross section of all U.S. households.

Marsh will appraise .
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

. premium prices
Irving J Marsl\ one ol tin; uouniiy s loading diamond

and juwolry experts with mnr.j thun -17 years
experience, peitonally ^urjeiviseb all appraisals,

whether individual pieces oi estate offerings.
Marsh's staff o.f trained G.I.A. (Gi.'inological

Institute of America) (jr^dvtili.'s >:.',,• •|ij,Hlified exports

W e i n v i t e i n d i v i d u a 1 i r s t . ' i t i . ' .H t to in sys a n d

( i n a n o i n l i n s t i t u t i o n s lo r.ali Im . in a p p o i n t m e n t

376-7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
.' i: • - • ' . ' • ' ' •• "•'•! 17( i - , ' 1 0 0
•,..•.,.•. ., , I .;...- , • .... , . . . . . . . . V...-.I.-I O'.t l 'yi:

Open Monday ft Thursday till 9 P.M.

DON'T MISS A WKKK
in-' i.oc AI.:SKVVS

1OH HO.Mi: ni'.'l.lVKKY

If you've been thinking
of borrowing a lot of money,
you need one of two things: a
rich uncle or your own home.

And unfortunately, rich
uncles have always been in
short supply.

However, il you doown
your own home, you've pinb
ably been coiigralulalmjj
yourself on your wise invest •
meiit. Mos't home prices have
been increasing at an average
of 14% a year. And in many
areas of the country, that lig-
ure is considerably higher.

So you do have an
excellent source of money.
The question is, how do you
get your hands on it without
having to sell your home.'

Start with pencil
a n d paper .

First figure out just
how much equity you haw.
Equity is the amount of
money you'd actually walk
away with if you sold your
home and paid oft your moil
gage. It's a c.oinbinalioii of
your original down payment,
any principal you've paid olf,
and the amount your home

has increased in Value.
So Ihe aiori.' your

home's gone up in value, ihe
mole equity you have.

Just write down an es-
timate of bow niiu h you .'ould
gel for your home if you sold it
today. Check newspaper leal
estate ads or :i:-,k iieigl-ibnis'
what similar home in tin-
area have snld I'm.

Then Mltjlracl t.he
amount of moin-v you still
owe on your home. You ran
\}y\ this ihlorniahon liom your
last niorlj.;:ij'e s lalrment.

The anioiinl you have
k'lt ovei is youi etjintV- And
ihaiki-s .'uv, it's a pretty
impi'es.uve ligui'e.

Call in an expert.
This is where we come

in. With an 11!•'(.! Kquily '
Loan, you could hot row as

i as $fjl) 0(KI,! depending
i it ivotTTeqi-rtH-- At_xi>.;' IP ( ' ' '
five iales. •

We call'il Kquity '
because you gel Ihe use ot
your money plus all Ihe I'inan
cial expertise lll'X has built
up lor over lot) yeats.

Ask your IIKC man:

agc-r.'You'll'get all the infor-
mation you need in <i friendly,
straight-forward manner.
1 low much you could (lorrow.
(This, of course, depends on •
an appraisal of your home.)
What the monthly costs
would be. And what tlit*
actual total cost of the loan
would be.

You see, every HFC
manager HOI'S through special-
Kquity I training and knows
all about re.'l estate lending.
When voii walk llu-ou^h the .
door, we'll be prepared.

Give us a cail.
II.you would like lo rlis-

ciis'i an Kquily I- Loan jjiveus
a call or stop in at any of our
offices. I'lease look in The
Yellow I'aues lo locale the of-
fice most convenient for you.

I 'nlike a I'ii h uncle, we're
iheie u'hi'ii you need us.

'in ,V( (c /i rs.v. UHUW ,i!>nvf $l',:tflti
itn 111 omttti v nnnti;tii;i' limns

No one can allord to make a mistake
in today's economy. Vista Properties
oilers the safety and assurance of the
linesj-value in condominium.living in
two of the most sought'-.liter local ions
in I lorid.i. Vista Royale Gardens , a
.>7-hole golf course community in Vero
Heath, .inet Vista St. Lucie, in I'ort St.
Lucie near Stuart, oiler beautilul oiir-
and two bedroom gaiden residences
amid tropical garden like sellings. Both
adult communities center a tound then
spacious, inviting cluhhouses^wilh
tennis, sluiflleboarcl, large, healed
swimnnrfg pools, whirlpools, "and
billiards, arts and c rails ,\IMI caid
rooms, AIUI organized activities. And
both .ue just minutes from shopping,
uncrovvdecl beaches and excellent
boating and lishing waters.

Buy Vista Properties and make your
dream ol a Horida home a reality. Ihe
company has c realed the lines!1 leal
estate values lor 40 years. So put
your money in the sale place.
Buy I londa. Buy Visla. _,

From From

Vista St. Lucie
' I I I H I ' , . i i . l b I , S . I

I ' d i l M I n . i . - i 1 , - n . l . i I I - 1

Call collect:
(305) 878-6630

KoyaBe
Gardens

. i . " ^ iMil .v i n :
". Mono.i L"1lil)

Call collect:
CW)) 562-1711

" W h e r e New friends Meet, and ( 'Id I rieiuls Fol low.

Vista Properties
1 K l W l10(1 Vr.t.i Kny.ili1 Wvcl Vein UIMC h lloncl.i IJ

Atln Rnd I'.ukei. Vic eTiesidenl
I'lease M'IKI inlormnlion ahout

• M l \ i N I I C

I H I A N

M . l i K i c Vist.i Kny.ili ' <

Aiiiii.

C.iv"

R>r d live
IMOC huri"
c.ill collet
or use tin
coupon.

If y o u p u r c h a s e a r e s i d e n c e ,il V i s t a SI. L u c i e ot Vis la R o y a l e U i r d e n s b e l o i o S e p t e m b e r I ,

19(12, w e wi l l r e i m b u r s e at c l o s i n g i h e c o s t o l r o u n d t r i p c o a c h a n l a t e lo i t w o .



Th« best of luck to all you ambitious young graduates! You're the future of our
ommunlty and. now that you have passed all the tests, we're wishing you even morel
success in the year ahead. We're proud of each and every one of you tor a fob well

done and as you start ort your careers, we wish you the very best, Grads.

— Thur§d»// iuntU, 19B2 —
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ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.

- 21 Fadam Road - • • . •
Springfield 37O-43O0

ARLENEANTON
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
Utilizing the remarkable new Insulated probe. -
36 Mlllburn Ave. (iwar Saks) Springfield 37»J4JS

A& B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Radiators Cleaned t, Repaired Sama Day Service.
Open Saturdays til Noon
745 Chancellor Ave. (near Parkway)
Irvlngton 373-0714

ARLENE PERSONNEL
Permanent'Full Tlrne Placement
CLERICAL-SECRETARIAL
EXECUTIVE PLACEMENT
173 Morris Avo Springfield OT-»«5

FRED BIANCONE
INSURANCE AGENCY
1178 Springfield Avo
lrvlnaton373-BOOO

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
Profession of Insurance
391 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn 376-6100

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP
Breakfast & Lunch Served S days a week
330 Monroe Avo.
Kenllworth, N.J. 276-0704 •

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
Woldments for Industry.
487 Lohlgh Ave., Union 464-5553

-B&M ALUMINUM
5044 Morris Ave. Union Con;
Visit our Unique Gift Shop called
Shades'N Things .
with Ellle Ross, Consultant

DR. EARLE D.e.C. BRYAN
3B Smith St.
Irvinoton. 374386S

BARBIZON SCHOOLS
Fantastic Summer Sessions For All.
Call Now For Information.
2616 Morris Ave . Union M l WJJ

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP.
625 RahwayAve.

BLUE SHUTTER INN CATERERS
"Wedding Receptions"
2460 Morris Ave.. Union 4BH-6I50

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
93 Madison Ave.
Irvlngton 375-876"

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
Introduces the VIDEO STORE.
Serving your photographic needs since 1953.
ft Burnett Avo.. Maplewood 743-7304

••"*%• COMMUNITY PLUMBING
^K SUPPLYCOMPANY
<2P Kitchen cabinets 8, bathroom vanities.

4 f £ f M 1 w - Heait 1 , Springfield. N.J. 376 2140

CANGE MOTORS
Collision Experls-lnsuranca Estimates.
465 Lehloh Ave., Union 6S7 3543

CARL & SHIRLEY'S DELI
876 Stuyvesanl Ave.
Irvlnglon, 373-3741

CIIILDCRAFT PRE-SCHOOL
942 Sanford Ave.
Irvlnglon, 372-0072

CIOFFI'S CONVENIENCE STORE
& ITALIAN DELI
Hot Sandwiches I. Cold Subs
742 Mountain Ave., Springfield, 467-5448

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
Service Station..
MO Chancellor Ave.
Steve * A L
Irvlnglon. 3T3-9644

CONCA D'ORO "ITALIAN"
PASTRY SHOP „
Speclallilng In all Holiday
Cake* I . Cookies
Also Our All Occasion Wadding
1 Birthday Cakes t, Italian Cheasa C a k V *
lOMSIuyvetatrfAve.
Union, M4I I14

$

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!
For Congress , '

COLONIAL SQUARE MALL
M3RI.33
Green Brook 753-6446

CORNELLHALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
3J4 Chestnut St.,
Union 487-7800

DEA MODEL AGENCY & COSMETICS
Director-Cynthia Dorlo-Speclallilno In Professional
Modeling 8, Unique LlnaofCosmeflci
1451 Force Dr., Mountainside, 333-0346

DRAKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
9Caldwell Place
Elizabeth 353 5509
(For your benefit-register now
for Summer and Fall Classes
Secretarlal-Accounllng-Typlng

THE DROP SHOP LIMITED
l76W.WestfleldAve.
Rosalie Park, 341-6800
350-34 Viking SI.
Hayward, California

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC
Manufacturers of Material Handling Equipment
55 Brown Ave., Springfield 376.-75SO
Sidney Plller-sleve pillar

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irvlngton
Frank P. FarlnellaJr.

The Home Entertainment Center
FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route 33 Eastbound
Springfield 376-8900

FOURSEASONSPLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
1185 West Chestnut Street
at Route 23, Union 487-0151

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor Covering Specialists .-
Carpets- Llnoleum-Broadloom-Tlle
1334SprlngfleldAve., Irvlngton 371-5900

FILIPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
Our Main Concern Is Your Health
Robert Flllppone, R.P.
31 No. 70th. St. Kenllworlh 374-8540

FIRESIDE FLORIST
Weddings «. Funerals. Custom silk
8, dried flower-arrangements.
Greenhouse plants, unusual gilts.
3376 Morris Ave., Union 686-3184

FULLMAN'S CATERERS
1049 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton, ^74-1809

GENtech
An Indian Head Company
531 North Stiles SI.
Linden 93S-09O0

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
low So. Orange Ave.. Vallsburg 3731331
Other oil Ices E, Orange,
Mendham. Cedar Knolls, W. Mllford, Ramsey

GARDEN.STATE BOWL
"Nice Place to Bowl For Nice People"
Nick Sverchek, Mar.-Union 681-33]]
6J Automatic A3 Larus

GRANDOPENINGI
TINA'S HAIR FASHION
•07 Chestnut SI., Union 68S 87*>
Special Senior Clllieni
jJ.SOTues.i J.Weds., J,
haircuts 14.25, pwrnl U0.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
GelhMiman* Garden! Mausoleums

" 1500 Sloyvesaril Avenue. Union Ms-Ood

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic Health

. Foods, Vitamins A Natural Cosmetics :
3014 Morris Ave., Union 964-7030
(opp. Union Center Nat'l Oank)

HOME MADE CAKE
"A TREAT TO EAT"
1375 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 6863531

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. Weber. Prop.
1314 Springfield Avo. (Near Lyons Avo. I
Irvlngton, 373-49:6

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.D.I. C
53 Mlllburn Ave., Springfield, N.J. 4478900
1458 SI, George Avo., Linden, 4470800

INSTANT COPY CENTER. INC.
2404 Hwy 53 East
Union M4-7744

* ^PrlnflngWhlleYouWair

KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME
William A. Leonard, Manager
511 Washington Ave. '
Kenllworlh, 272-511.2.

KENILWORTH JEWELERS
484 Boulevard
Kenllworth 276-6513

KENMAR BAKERY
; 170 Chestnut St.

Rosalia Park 345-iiuo

MICHAEL A. KELLY
Poll 2433 VFW
2013 High St., Union 687-3775

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
Cakes «. Paslrles, Hors d'ouvres.
All Kinds of Oulches for
Homo! partial
731 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 376-6969

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
Reglna M. Laskowtkl Cuber
1405 Clinton Ave.
Irvlnglon 373-5460

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
"Approved for veterans"
MW Vauxhall Road ~
Union 964 7800

HERBERT LUTZ& CO., INC.
Underground FueLStorage Tanks
for Commercial A Industrial Purposes
3O30CllntonSt., LindenU3-B8S8

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
874 Springfield Av».
Irvlngton, 375-1000

MAYFAItt CLEANERS & LAUNDEREI^S

Irvlnglon 377-8684 '

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1J00 Morris Avuriue, ' . .
Union 686 4700
William F. McCracken

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Commercials, Industrial Printing
3239 Morris Ave., Union 6t7;3M3

M& Ml PIZZA
3034 Morris Ave., Union 4*7.0414

-"W» Can Take Care Of All
Your Pl i |a Partial"

MAPLEWOOD LINCOLN MERCURY, INC
Authorised Sales aVServka '
3800 Sprlngllald Avi.i.Unlon M4770O

MORGAN'S CLOTHING
1000 Springfield Avo.
Irvlnglon, 373-8704

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
UW Mountain Avo '

' Mounlalnsldc33375v9
Wespeclallioinalltypes
of men's hair styling.

NICE STUFF
Famous name brands A, doslgnor labols
at savings ol 50% to 75% oil regular prices.
1714 Stuyvosant Avo., Union 487-3312

OSCAR'S BAR
Springfield Rd. S, Rt. 33
Union 688-980!
Delicious Sandwlchos Our Specialty

OLYMPIC PONTIAC. INC.
ll38SprlnnlleldAvo.
Irvlnglon, 375-9200

PEDICRAFT SHOES
Normal 8. Corrective Quality Footwear
2SWoslfloldAvo. W.
RosellePark341-OOfia

THE PARTY SHOP of Mlllburn
From Porsonallled Custom Invitations
to Unique Flower Arranooments
3415 Vauxhall Road- Union
By Appt. Tuos.-Sat. 379-1911

POLO WINE & LIQUOR
873 Stuyvesant Ave.
(corner ol Chancollor 8. Stuyvosanl Avos )
Irvlngton 3711174

PATIENT COACH
338 Myrtle Avo.
Irvlnglon, 373-7103

PRINCESS SALON OF BEAUTY
Mary Forrenllno
1050 Cllnlon Avo,
Irvlngton, N.J. 375-5491

PROFESSIONAL AMBU-TRANS.
34 Hr. Emergoncy Ambulanco
& InvalldCoachTransportation
39 Normandy PI., Irvlnglon 375-9574

PAOLERCIO SUBURBAN
HOME FOR FUNERALS
343 Main St.
West Orango, N-J. 335-1313
Dante Paolerclo Jr. Ownor a, Mnnager
Frank C. Paolorclo

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1153 S. Orange Avo. at Davor Street,
Newark, 373-3344

RAPP BEER AND SODA
lOOOCIInlonAve.
Irvlnglon 399 8279

RUNAWAYTRAVEL BUREAU"
311 N. Wood Ave., Linden
353 31OO6r925-33»H •

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's Department Storo
. tool Springfield Ave., Irvlnglon 373-4118

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANY
1013 Grealay Avenue '
olfRoulaTJ, Union 488 7010.

SHOP. RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD COUP.
400 Verk Street

- Blliabelh 337,1300 ,

SHORS DRUGS
Tho Medical Service Conlor
40) N. Wood Avo., Llndon rfOd-4155

SPRINGBURN MANOR
Full Sorvlco Catering Facility
SHOO Springfield Avo.
Union, 607 0700

SWINGLE'S COLONIAL DINER
U.S. Highway 2!
Springfield 379-4277

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER "
Est. 1913-Plumblhg & Heating Contractors
3 Gonorallon!1, of doponrJable sorvlco
464 Chestnut Strool, Union 604 07-19

SKLAR'S LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Area Airports to Any Destination. alsoN.Y. Piers
Call IO6P.M. 301-209-6700
Callnflor-6P.M,.?,,5|igilsy-20l 381 4HD0

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
750 Mountain Avo.
Sprlnqllold 379 6767

SKI SETTING'CO.
685 Liberty Avo. '
Union 404 7434

TURNER WOULD TRAVEL INC.
936 South Avo. WA

Wcslflold 233-3900 ' '

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC. .
750 Union Avo.
Union 686-1500

THE KINGSTON RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Banquet Fiicllltloc.
1181 Morris AVO. .
Union 606-2537

TURNER AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
/AS brovo St.
Irvlnglon 371 6166

TRlETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"Thoro l i No Subntituto For Qualify"
Tho Five Points
Union 687 0707

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
A Convoniont Locntlons in Union fl. Springfield
Tho Area's only homo (own bnnk
600 9500 Member FDIC

ULLRICH COPPER, INC
3 Mark Road
Konllworth 600-9260

VENET ADVERTISING
405 Chestnut St., Union (301) 087-1313
Dflfl Seventh Avo., Now York (212) 409-6700

VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP
Expert Repairs, Pnrts J. Accossorlos, Ralolnli, Columbia
8. Molorliod Dlkos "Lol's Promolo Oiko finlhs In N J "
863 Vnlloy St., Vnuxhrtll 686-3907

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC
Tormlto «, Post Control Specialists
Wholesale J, Rololl Products
1473 Clinton Avo., Irvlnglon 3J|6565

O • .'
VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
Fine Tune Ups, Ignl.llon, Slarlers,

.Rogulntors, Carburolors, Allornators
1374 Sluyvosanl Avo., Union Aao-3fll9

t

t

"TV

MARTIN WITZBUHG&
SON, INSURORS
2022 Morris Avo- Union 607-2244

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
Heatlno Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
13 Durnel Ave., Manlowood 7637400

WILLIAM KRATT COMPANY
Inslrumontal Pilch Pipe
Vocal Pitch Instruments «. Harmonicas
«BB Johnson Place, Union m-UOO

h
This message is presented as a public service b)gjL* rroninirnnrj iiinicJViiJ' /itiii n listed herewith: &

$

Union students earn

UNION—Township residents have
won a wide variety of honors and
awards at colleges and universities.

TAVARES IN TAU BETA PI
Robin Tavares of Vauxhall Roa.d, a

student atthe University of Delaware,
was named a member by Tau Beta Pi,
an honorary society that recognizes
leadership and scholarship, during the
annual Honors Day ceremonies on the
campus. , -

GINSBURG ELECTED
Randl S. Ginsburg, a-senior at

Rutgers University, has been elected to
the Sigma Sigma Chapter of Phi Sigma
Iota, the national foreign language
honor society. He Is majoring in
business administration, Spanish and
Hebrew.

ROMANO WINS PRIZE
Gary J. Romano, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick Romano of Kathleen Terrace,
has been awarded the J. Wendell
Burger Prize in Biology at Trinity Col-
lege, Hartford, Conn.

The prize is awarded annually to the
student who has demonstrated the
greatest—promise for a career in

Democratsjset_
finallrieeting"

UNION-"Hnving a Heat Wavo" will
be the theme of_ the township
Democratic Club's last meeting before
the summer break, tonight at 8 in St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, Chestnut
Stlreet.

Harry Gaynor of the Nationnl Burn-
Victim Foundation ot.Orangc will show
club members and guests how to pre-
vent burn-related injuries and how to
treat burns.

The meeting also will kick off the
club's 1982 election campaign, accor-
ding to Doris Sobin, club president.
Members will work to "expand the good
government" of the Conlon administra-
tion by seeking to re-elect Mayor James
C. Conlon to Township Committee and
to elect former mayor and state Sen.
Anthony E. Russo to the governing
body, Sobin said.

Fenichel gives
'issues' pledge

UNION—Maurice Fenichel, who is
running as an independent in the
November general election, has pledg-
ed to "concentrate solely on the perti-
nent issues that are germane to the well
being of Union Township residents."

He congratulated David J. Issenmnn,
Earl C. Henwood, Anthony D. Russo
and James C. Conlon on their success in

• the primary election.
"Although I am sure that all five can-

didates are competent, I suspect that
there is a wide disparity in our respec-
tive qualifications," Fenichel said.
"Let us hope thnt Unlonltes vote in-
telligently," he added.

Barsky earns
Boland award

UNION-Robert K. Barsky of Union
received the Archbishop Thomas A..
Boland Award at the commencememt
exercises at Seton Hall Preparatory
'School in South Orange.

This award is presented to that stu-
dent, who in his achievements and in
his person, most exemplifies the Ideals
of Seton Hall Prep.

Other graduates from Union are:
Vincent G. Buttiglicri, Frank A. Delle
Donne, Kenneth A. Frino, Jack B.
Krug, William G. Maloney, Kenneth A.
Mnrlus, Mario V. Parisi and Eric J.
Pollno, who was awarded the Thomas
J. Tuohy Award for Academic Ex-
cellence..

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

20S4 Mortis Ave., Union* 686-9661

Aluminum Siding

jj STORM 9 Q 9 5 5

biological science. Romano, a senior, is .
a 1978 graduate of Union High School.

VIEIRA GETS AWARD
Laura A. Vleira of Allen Avenue has

J>een cited, for academic achievement
arid leadership at Albright College,
Reading, Pa. She received the dean's
academic achievement award during
the school's annual honors and awards
dinner.

HONORS LIST STUDENT
. Scott Seltzer has been named to the .

honors list at the Teaneck-Hackensack
campus of Fairleigb Dickinson Univer-
sity for the fall semester, 1981.°

—LEVY IN PH.! BETA KAPPA
Nancy Ellen Levy, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. S. David Levy, is one of more
than 100 students who have been liif-

.Itlatedlnto Phi Beta Kappa, national
academic honor society, at the Univer-
sity of South Carolina, Columbia, S.C.

Levy is a senior majoring in biology.
Her other awards and honors include
Gamma Beta Phi honor society, Alpha
Lambda Delta honor society, dean's list
and president's lls(.

EARNS FIRST HONORS
Fred W. Schroeder Jr. of Garden

Street _ha8__completed—the—spring
"semester of his junior year with-first
honors at Boston College, ChestnuLHIll,
Mass,.

He also has been inducted into the
Phetn Beta Gamma Sigma honqr, socle-"
ty this spring. . Hi.

NAMED DANA SCHOLAR
David L. Fried, son of "Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Fried of Allen Avenue, has
been named a Charles A- Dana Scholar
during his second semester at Dlckin'-
son College, Carlisle, Pa. The scholar-
ship is among Dickinson's highest
honors and is* awarded for superior
academic achievement and
demonstrated leadership in the college
community.

AWARD FOR SCHWARTZ
Yale Schwartz of Audrey Terrace, a

hotel technology major at Sullivan
County Community College, Loch
Sheldrake, N.Y., recently received the
John Laboy Jr. Memorial Award for be-
ing chosen the graduating student who
has exhibited overall excellence in food
preparation and service.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Lori Becker, n senior teacher of the

handicapped major at Kean College, is
a recipient of a Kean College Alumni
Association Scholarship.

Library offers
special events

UNION—Summer activities are now
fully underway at the Union Public
Library children's department.

A full-length movie, "For Love of
Benji," will be shown at the main
library on Wednesday at 10 a.m. and 2
p.m. Admission is free and on a first
come basis;

Children entering grades one through
nine may sign up for the summer
reading club, "Read With the Cat," at
both the main library and Vauxhnll
branch. The first weekly winners of
free ice cream cones will be named
Monday at both libraries.

Awards made
tb Cub Scouts
UNION—Awards were given to
members of St. Michael's Cub Scout
Pack 109 during a recent meeting.

They included a bear badge to
'Stephen Ortiz, Anthony Giglio nnd

Kevin Bober and a silver arrow to
Michael Cocuzza.
_ A' wildlife presentation was given by
Steven Jancloli of the department
parks, recreation and cultural affairs in
the Center for Environmental Studies,
Roscland.

•, The Cubs went to Franklin Institute,
| Philadelphia, Pa., recently.

In school post
UNION—E. James Roberts II, son of

the Rev. and Mrs. E. James Roberts of
Overlook Terrace, recontly was
selected as, a resident director for the
1082-83 school year at Moravian Col-
lege. Roberts Is a junior and will be
director, of the Raii-Hassler dormitory,
Moravian College, Bethlehem, Pn. His
father is a member of the Township
Committee.

SPONSOREDBY THE UNION TOWNSHIP CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Application todltplay.»HorcraHi in

NINTH ANNUAL _ _..:

FRIBERGER PARK, UNION, NEW JERSEY

Saturday, September 25,1982 ~
(Rain Date: Saturday, October 2nd)

(SET-UPTIME: (A.M. to 10 A.M. EXHIBIT HOURS: 10 A.M. to DUSK

NAME :
ADDRESS
PHONE _^
ART, CRAFT or PHOTOGRAPHY _ _ _
1ama: D PROFESSIONAL Q NON-PROFESSIONAL
RULES
• All exhibits must be the original work o« the artist or craftsman registered.

ENTRY FEES: $10.00 ARTISTS, CRAFTSMEN,
PHOTOGRAPHERS

$5.00 JUNIORS, under the age of 18.

• Completed application, accompanied by check payable to:
FESTIVAL ON THE GREEN, should be mailed to:
UNION TOWNSHIP CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
21«5Morrls Ave., Union, N.J.07083

PHONE 488-2777 (or additional Information.'' ,
THE FESTIVAL COMMITTEE RESERVES THE BIGHT TO REJECT ANY APPLICATION.

Signature of Applicant"

Rejection of mall
•

urge Bassano
Sen. C. Louis Bassand (R-21) today

urged Springfield Township officials to
reject the proposal for a major shopp-

ing mall on Route 22 which could cause
"a disastrous overload" on the already
overburdened state Highway.

In a letter to Springfield Mayor
Stanley Kaish and the Township Com-
mittee, Bassano appealed to the local
government to deny the application for
a Bamberger's-Alexander's center off
Route 22 and Springfield Avenue.

"The effect on traffic would be a
disaster," Bassano warned. The Union
Republican explained he wasiaking the . _ . _ _ _ _
unusual step of pfferingJlunsolicited—UiesafetytjfourmotBHslsin doing so.
advice" to fellowofficeholders because ' .-.
he had faced a similar decision as a Nutrition tttlle
Union TownshipCommitteeman « . " • » " " » • * " « * • " * .
several years ago.

At that time, Bassano voted to reject
a mall at the site of the Union Drive-in
Theatre because of "unsupportable
congestion."

"Traveled bv nearly 70.000 cars Hni-

ly, the highway between Scotch Plains
and Hillside already has a tragically
high accident rate. The traffic situation
needs easing, not aggravation.

"As a state official, I am keeping a
close watch on the adverse affects such
construction would have on Route 22,
and the already heavily traveled county
roads feeding it,"Bassano revealed.

"We in Union are confident that we
-made the right'decision," the Senator
wrote. "I appeal to Springfield to weigh
these ensiderations carefully in
reaching your conclusion on the mall,
and particularly urgeyou_noMojgnorej_;

I , '
v

UNION-The Golden Age Club of
Elizabeth will meet Wednesday at 10
a.m. in the YM-YWHA, Green Lane.
Gail Martin, a dietician, will speak on
the importance of a low sodium diet.

Simpson
is honoreeL

Festival entry forms
are made available

UNION-Distribution of members also distribute- areas of New Jersey,
application forms for the forms on a selective W l s Last year's record en-
ninth annual Festival on at art and craft shows Mes included 75 artiste,
the Greeo began this week throughout the state. 125 crafts persons and 33
as the committee for the Forms are mailed to col- photographers in addition
arts , crafts and leges, art schools, to 25 clubs which sold food
photography exhibition libraries and commercial or presented displays
reached the halfway point firms. Additional applica- Th° food of crafts en-
in its eight months of lions may be obtained
preparations for the Sept. from the Chamber offices
25 event. at 2165 Morris Ave., phone

The festival is con- 688-2777.
ducted annually at Numbers of exhibitors
Friberger Park by a com- have increased each year,
mittee appointed by the Another record is an-
Union Township Chamber ticipatcd this year with
of Commerce. Rain date Is more than 30 inquiries
Oct.2. ';,__ having been made even

Application farms np- before application forms
pear in this newspaper became avai lable ,
and are mailed to artists Kathleen Dunn, festival
and photographers who chairperson, noted that in-
exhibited the previous quiries had come from
year. Committee New York in addition to all

Ad company's Linett
named 'outstanding'

THE
VAIL- DEANE SCHOOL

a kindergarten challenge:
itrs your move!

COLLEGE PREPARATORY • K-12 • COEDUCATIONAL
INQUIRIES ARE INVITED: 351-3141-

Woodacres Drive, Mountainside, NJ. 07092 ^

tries had to be cut off
weeks before last year's
festival. The committee is
placing special emphasis
this year on the require-
ment that crafts entries
must be hand-crafted by
the exhibitor.

SPRINGFIELD-Elizabe-
th Simpson.Mn member of
the Springfield Board of
Education, was honored
recently at a banquet
sponsored by the Union
College Alumni Associa-
tion at the Westwood, Gar-
wood.
• Simpson serves as vice
president for the associa-
tion and is program direc-
tor for the Maplewood
Recreation Department.
She also Is an active
member of the Springfield
First Aid Squad.

1,000 KILLED
Every year in the United

States nearly a thousand
people die when their cars
are hit by trains at grade
crossings.

SPRINGFIELD-Cnryl
Linett, senior vice presi-
dent associate creative
director at Keyes Martin,
has been named one of
"The Outstanding
Creative People in
America for 1982" in a na-
tionwide poll conducted by
Ad Day, USA, the national
newsletter of advertising
and marketing.

Her work for publica-
tions, radio and1 television
has won awards from
organizations such as The
Financial Advertising and
Marketing Association,
The American Advertising
Federation, The Printing

Industry of America, The
Advertising Club of New
York and the Advertising
Club of New Jersey.

In 1081 Linett was the
first woman to be awarded
the title of senior vice
president at Keycs Mar-
tin. She also was the first
woman to bo named a vice
president, in 1977, when
she was promoted from
senior copy writer to copy
director.

She is a graduate of the
Bronx High School of
Science and earned a
degree in English
Literature at Hunter Col-
lege.

UIDIMIIIMIUCHIIIUMttllC

Bruder & Brufler
Attorneys at Law

• Penonal Injury Claims
• Auto Accidents
• Divorce _
• Real Estate
• No Fee Initial Consultation

276-4450
233-3700
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THE TIME IS NOW F0
Aluminum or Vinyl

• SIDING
Vinyl Replacement

• WINDOWS1

Replacement

• DOORS

Aluminum Combination Storm -
• WINDOWS* DOORS

•mini ummmmmmmmmm

CALL 688-4746-7

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Ca I Deckert& Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
. (Opposite the car wash)

Mo© Farber, 76; rites held
SPRINGFIELD-Servi-

ces were held June 10 for
Moe Farber, 76, who died
June 9. at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, he
resided in Jersey City and
Hillside before moving to
Springfield eight years
ago.

Mr. Farber was a cab
driver for 20th Century

Cab of Newark and prior
to that, was owner of a lun-
cheonette in Jersey. City
for many years.

He is survived by his
wife, Rose Farber of Spr-
ingfield; a son, Stanley
Farber of Brooklyn, N.Y.;
a daughter, Francine
Goldberg of Springfield;
six grandchildren, and one
great-granchild.

Tak^
stoc

Take a Closer Look...
The Classified Is the Best Place

(or Values and the Best Value Aioundl
Why wasli llmt and tiurgy running all ovsr town looking
lor lhal mw \oh, er ap«nnitnt. or antlqua chilr.... er
whitovc-r II Is lhal vouVt loodlng lor? Now you can slap
looking and slarl cooking In lha classllladl CUinHtd Ads
are your marktlplact lor all sots f mtrchandls* and sar

lor lhal mw \oh, er ap«nnitnt. or antlqua ch i l . . . . er
whitovc-r II Is lhal vouVt loodlng lor? Now you can slap
looking and slarl cooking In lha classllladl CUinHtd Ads
are your marktlplact lor all sorts of mtrchandls* and sar
vlcts ... plus thay'ra nn InexBaniv* way lor VOU to advar
Ilia anylnittg you may hava lo tall.

To Buy II....Sell It
Rent lt....Tell it...

cait 686-7700
....asklor'ClassllM'

• •

Nice
dress
right

(and left)
from a

famous maker

Choose Irom a wide
assortment...they Just
arrived in many styles,
colors and fabrics...

and... take an additional

off every other

dress
in our huge stock

store-wide clearance
now going on ... thousands
of items reduced ... you
won't believe the labels ...
the prices ... the values!

PARSIPPANY
RI.46W

Arlington Pinna
336-SrO1

Open: Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday and

Saturday 10 toe
FRIDAY 10(o 9

CHATHAM
455 Main Street

635-5/00
Open Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

UVION
1714 Stuyvesant Av

687-2312
Open Monday,

Tuusday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 toe

THURSDAY 10to 0

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Ctntril Avenue

464-4130
Open: Monday,

Tuesday, .
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 10to 9

EAST ORANGE
45 Qlenwood Plate*

8/2-4108
Open; Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10toe"

THURSDAY 10 to*

4S3 Columbia Ave., N.V.C. (212) 362-1020 Ad Item*. Not Inoluded
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on
storms DiGiovanni are the follow- flashlights and battery

chapter chairman for the pose 4 potential threat for ing: - powered radios are in
• Eastern, Unjon . County tbe.UnlOn County Area In • check the grounds good working drder. Have
Chapter of the American that they frequently have around . your home, extra batteries, matches

w hu reminded

WILl WONDERS NEVER CEASE-Astonlshed and delightd by the wealth of
talent exhibited by entrants In the 125,000 Primex Designer Contest as they view
color slides of the submitted designs are. left to right, MefHInti, public relations
account executive, Keyes Martin; Bill Stetiler, vice president of marketing,

: Primex Plastics Corp.;'John Carlino, senior vice president, Keyes Martin, and
Mady Bergman, product manager,.Primex Plastics. Keyes: Martin.of Spr-
i»

Tttead-oi—dying-and candles handy:"
*rea residents that the miles per hour and are ac- trees and shrubs. Anchor •Boards, tools, and
next six months-from companled by heavy objects to the ground that other supplies should be
June to November-Tire rains, :often resulting in cannot' be moved Indoors, ready to secure windows,
officially . designated as serious flooding. Devasta- such as garbage cans, pic- doors etc

-th&hunicane seasonJiw-Uon^aused by-Uw storms -nie- tables; and even^the • Boardup-windows-or
American Red Cross, the can run into the hundreds dog house. These objects protect them with shutters
nation's primary of'millions of dollars. The may become deadly or tape,
volunteer disaster relief toll of dead and injured in weapons if caught in'the • Turn refrigerators to
agency, will spend this usually heavy. While the winds of a hurricane. the coldest possible setting
period in a high state of National Weather Service » Check the outside of to preserve food for as
readiness. . 'Wes to give at last 12 your home. Repair lotise long as possible in case of

dayjight hours warning shingles and shutters, power failure.
The chapter chairman before a coastal area is Secure" television anten- • Fill the gasoline tank

points out 'the Union hit, hurricanes are. nas. Repair shiiky of your cor". (During
County area has, beeiLfac^erra-k^Dintiointinertlme chimneys and rain gut- power outages gasoline
ea witn many; types. pLandJandfaIll$,almost im- ters. . - , pumps may not be
natural disasters over the possible," according to _ • stock up on food and operating). * •

. years, but by far the most DiGiovanni. .. water, especially foods * Evacuate- low-lying
that'can be eaten with lit- areas. Get away from

. _ The Red Cross suggests tie or no cooking. You beaches and areas likely
e. Hurricanes that area residents could should have enough food to be swept by hurricane

. , .-. v Jersey with reduce their disaster- on hand for 4 or 5 days, tidal surges and high
varying degrees of intensi-related injuries and losses also a non-clectrlc can winds. Leave early to

n mSS,1 sfv e r e by taW<« ^sic precau- opener, as electric lines avoid being trapped in
generally striking during lions now, before a hur- may be down. • .traffic jams or by rising
the months of August, ricane strikes. Among the • Make sure that your waters. Hurricanes mov-
September__and October, suggestions put .forth by — • >—?.

ing inland can cause
severe flooding. Stay
away from river banks
and streams.

the disaster preparedness
measures of the Red Cross
by pointing out tfiat "the
R d 0 i U j

^ l a s s e s , foods for

forthechildren.
• Above all, if a hur-

ricane strikes the Union
County Area stay indoors
and listen to local radio for
the latest weather
bulletins. If it is advised
that you leave your area;
follow instructions as to
thei route and shelter
your area.

For addiUonal safety
«PS regarding hurricanes,
area residents have Been
advised to contact the E.
Union Chapter of the
American Ked Cross
located at 203 W Jersey
Street In E l i z S
DiGiovanni summed up

____»S:ia_on .UiejotL24.
hours a day, ready to pro-
vide food, clothing and
shelter to disaster victims.
All disaster aid from the
Red..Cro8S-is_a..glftirQm
the American people
through the United
Way—no repayment of
any kind is ever asked or
expected." f

g ^ y g : p
managing and coordinating the contest. iston man

given $780 fine
SPRINGFIELD-A Liv-

' irigston Jrian received $750
and. $$jC-S6urt, costs after
pleading guilty to -two.
violat ions before
municipal court Judge
Malcolm Bohrod.

James E. Wright of %
. Winchester Road also had

his license revoked for six
months for refusing to sub-
mit to a breath'test arid a
second revocation of two
years for driving under
the influence of alcohol. In
addition, he was told to
give 30 days of public ser-
vice.

GRADUATE AWARDS—Pour women were honored with the Dr. Thelma
Newman Award upon graduation from the fine arts department of Kean College

' • in Union. Left to right are Dr. Elaine Raichle of Springfield, art supervisor of the
Irvlngton public schools, who was honored for her efforts in art education,
Marilyn Gormley of Maplewood, Kathy E. Jacob of Newark, and Maryann E.

. Emanuele of Fords. Art department dean Jack Newman of Westfield Stands with
thehonorees.

Morin serves on hotline staff
• MOUNTAINSIDE-Ma-

ry-Glenn Morin is one of 10.
volunteers recently com-
missioned as staff
members of Contact-Wo-
Care, an area hotline for

• thetrdubled.
• Contact-We-Care can be
reached at 232-2880 for a
listening ear around the
clock for the" troubled,
worried or lonely who
need someone to talk to
about problems or who
need social service infor-
mation. The center
handles about 2,000 calls

'monthly.
- In addition; the"ceriter
offers Deaf Contact on 232-

3333. Using telepom- business, professional, or
munications equipment, emergency reasons.
the deaf may reach the ~~~
Contact service Where
their messages will be , •
relayed for, personal,

Earns B.S. .
MOUNTAINSIDE-Gr-

egg- C. DeAngelis of
Grouse Lane has received
a bachelor of science
degree in building science

jndabachelor.of arch i tec -
ture degree in architec-
ture .from Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in
Troy. N.Y.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

Y, • . jsma *M
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF
• Toys •Juveni le Furniture
• Gomes • • Infants Clothing

' •TVIeydot • Bedding
• Crofts • Carriages & Strollers

OPENMON.aFRI.TIL9

UY-AWAVS' 3E! .* • murais

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AV UNION

Special Summer Rentals
WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Friday PM" Return Monday AM

'82 Chevrolet Citation '82 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 dr., 4 cyl.. A/C, ' A dr.. 4 cyl.. MGv
AM radio, auto.,Irons. ' - . • — _ _ - . . .

$49.95
.~. • ' Includo3 150 froo milos"

AM radio, auto. Irons.

$54.95
WEEKLY PACKAGE

' - - 7 days—Incfudos 500 Iroo mllos • •

'82 Chevrolet Citation . '82 Chevrolet Cavalier

$149.95 $169.95 -
• Long-term leasing — all makes and models.
• We rent or lease by the day, week or month.
• VISA, MC, AE cards accepted. •

777 Lyons Avenue
Irvlngton, New Jersey

371-6464
From Gordon State Parkway: Exit
I43A (South) Exit 1*13 (North)'
From 1-78: Hillsido/lrvirtgton Exit

Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp.
Auto & Truck Leasing Specialists

PROFESSIONAL

APPLIANCES

Evory support lor tho

potlont that must romoln

aclivo. Tralnod llttors

to aorvo you.

GALLOPING

HILL DRUGS

1350 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union

687-6242

"Want Ads'Work:..
Call ,liKf.-771H)

| only when you take a bus to D«l Webb's |

fcLARIDGEJ
I HOTEL & HI-HO/CASINO •
| in the center of MtUntic City's hoHest action! |

You've worked hard to get there. NUDW you can enjoy
it all the more, thanks to Investors Savings' tax-free
All-Savers Certi f icate. With this one-year certif i-
cate, you not only earn Investors' high rate, the
highest al lowed by law. you can also earn up
to $2,000 tax free if you1 file a joint federal
return..up to $1,000 if you file individually.

So come to Investors and en|oy the best..,
because you've earned it.

I
when your
buiarrlv*!

FREE SHOW ADMISSIOr ^ • ^ • " g i & i

I

iMlurlug LudU O'Connor-lull >blt OM vsuchtr
l-rtuntbuitlclMt.SluwtaMPM Mrp«nonp«r trip.

» PM (__»pt Sit.). Llmltad utlln.

U5 ROUND TRIP
70*Vs ar.
DAILY PU

it GuirattD-ll. 372(134

|IRVINGTON
• MOVE ST. t CUNTOK WE. Utkjtj UU

• NEWARK
a MOW ST. I CMIP ST. Fioot ol Esui
• HOBM, icratt (ram Lincoln Pule.

• (4HK0

I

i J u n e 14 • J u l y 10
u« .....iiui.Mii • One-year ierm
sured lo S100.000 by the FSLlC

Thf latiln below wt
(if.'ld you would hri

Taxable
Equivalent Yield

May 3 - June J., I l l :
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FREE PARKING
MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAYJ12.00AHDGET
$10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS
RESERVATIOWSREQUIRft)

OLYMFIA TRAIL TOURS
(201) 589-1188 or (201) 374-6660
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week
honored

MR. AND MRS. JEFFRIES

Nancy Smith,
K. G. Jeffries
marriage held

Nancy Kathleen Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Smith of Battle
Hill Avenue, Springfield, was married
May 15 to Kenneth G. Jeffries of
Millburn, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Jeffries of Old Bridge.

Msgr. Francis X. Coyle officiated at
the ceremony in St. James Roman
Cr.tholic Church, Springfield. A recep-
tion followed at the Springburn Manor.

Thfi'Urifo """i-escorted by her father.
Maureen Bridget Smith ofSpringfleld
served as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Catherine Smith of
Virginia Beach, Va., and Theresa Korte
of Livingston, both cousins of the bride,
and Patricia Jeffries of Old Bridge,
sister of the groom.

Lt. Edward Skibinski of Columbus,
Miss., served as best man. Ushers were
David Jeffries of Old Bridge, brother of
the groom;. Mark Conklin of New
Brunswick and Daniel J. Smith Jr.,
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Jeffries, who was graduated
from Union Catholic Girls High School
and Seton Hall University, is a
registered nurse at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Her husband, who ws graduated from
Madison Township High School and
Seton Hall University, is employed by
Pnnnell, Kerr and Foster, CPAs, New
York, N.Y.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda and Seaside
Park, reside in Millburn.

MRS. JOHN MCCARTHY

Jeanne Belko,
Mr. Me Catthy
wed on June 6

Jeanne Marie Belko, daughter of Mr,
and :Mrs. Joseph Belko of Woodbridge,
was married June G to John L. McCar-
thy, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Me Car-
thy of Hickory Lane, Mountainside.
' Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard officiated

at the ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. . A reception
followed at the Town and Campus,
Union.

Sue Ashburn served as maid of honor,
and Debby Belko, sister-in-law of the
bride, served- as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Marci Terrill, Carol
Costello and Sarah Witzel. Junior
bridesmaids were Kerri McCarthy,
sister of the groom, arid Dooloy, cousin
of the groom. Janene Costello served as
flower girl.

Mark Mason served as best man.
Ushers were Robert Belko and Jfoseph
Belko, brothers of the bride; John
Scrobacz and Rick Witzel. Jeffrey
Costello served os ring bearer.

Mrs. Me Carthy, who was graduated
from Woodbridge High School and the
Charles E. Gregory School of Nursing,
is a nurse in the mobile intensive care
unit of Memorial General Hospital,
Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Union College, -
Cranford, is supervisor of respiratory
therapy at Jersey City Medical Center
and a paramedic at Memorial.General
Hospital.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Cupaquoy Bay, St.
Maarten, reside in Elizabeth.

its new slate
Temple Beth Ahrn, Springfield, will

hold its installation of officers and
trustees tomorrow at 8 p.m. in conjunc-
tion with the regular Friday evening
services'! Rabbi Ileuben R. Levine,
spiritual leader of the temple, will con-

: duct toe installation ceremonies.
The temple choir will participate in

the services, and Cantor Richard Nadel
will present a musical rendition.

Lois Kaish and BurtonGrecnberg, co-
chairmen of the installation committee,
have announced that the officers to be
installed will be Harold Dennis, presi-

. dent; Jack Goldberg, Howard Guss,
Blanche Meiscl, Barry Segal and Jules
Wasserman, vice presidents; Melvin
Schancrman, treasurer; Harold
Bincnstock, financial secretary; Bar-
bara Jacobs, recording secretary, and
Martha Lefkowitz, corresponding
secretary. -

Trustees installed will be James
r Feinbcrg, Jay Horn, Martin Lieb,

Eleanor. Rice, Rafni Roth, Roberi
Steinhart and Barbara Wall.

A special presentation will be made
by Rosalie Millman, past president, to
nntgpfnp n.finnrs and trustees. Among
them are Madelyn Feucrstein, Marvin

- Simson and Marvin Steinberg-, vice
presidents; Madolyn Greenwald, Bar-
bara Rubanenko and Joyce Weinstein,
secretaries; Nahum Gershwin and
Harold Reisberg, trusteesr and yael
Rubanenko, USY president.

An Oneg Shabbat will follow. Edith
Schwalb will serve as chairman.

Parties slated
by Novat unit

Novat, a new B'nal B'rith, B'nai
B'rith women's singles unit for college
graduates, ages 21 to 34, will hold two
parties this week.

A spring "Welcome Home Pool Par-
ty" will be held at the Larry Ross home
in Mountainside Saturday at 9 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.

A happy hour will be held Wednesday
at the Charter House, Scotch Plains.

Additional information can be obtain- •
ed by calling 276-4674.

Sale, bus trip are planned
• The Clara Barton Aux- miscellaneous items. Rain
iliary of American Red date is July 11.
Cross, Eastern Union Members will leave
County Chapter, will spon-
sor a rummage sale July
10 and a bus trip July 31.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, will honor its rabbi, Morton
Kaplan, tomorrow at Shabbat services
and installation of temple officers.

Rabbi Kaplan, who has served the
temple as interim rabbi, is director of
Brookdale Nursing Home, Hamlet. He
has served as rabbi of congregations in
New York and Virginiaand is in a doc-
torate program at Hebrew Union Col-
lege, New York. Kaplan, who' was
graduated from the University of Cin-
cinnati, was ordained, from Hebrew
Union College. He is a member of the
Central Conference of American Rab-
bis, an affiliate of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations. Rab-
bi Kaplan resides in Somerset with his
wife", Joan, and their three sons.

An Oneg Shabbat after the service
will honor the rabbi and his family.

Larry. Malin will be installed as presi-
dent of the temple for his second term.
Other officers installed will be June
Gornsteln, Marjbrie Grossbarth and
Martin Manes, vice presidents; Morris
Grossman, treasurer; Kathy Bassin,
financial secretary; Myron Krop,
recording secretary, and Viviene
Cohen, corresponding secretary. In-

Slate installed
by Emanu-El

Eileen Nathanson of Westfield was in-
stalled June 18 as the 19th president of
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield, at the
Friday night service of intalltion of of-
ficers and trustees. Rabbi Charles A.
Kroloff officiated.

Mrs. Nathanson has served on the
board of trustees of the temple since
1971. She also has served as president of
the temple's Sisterhood, women's co-
chairman of the Wostfield-
Mountainside United Jewish .Appeal
and co-chairman of the Westfield-
Mountainside-Clark Bonds For Israel
campaign. -v

She and her husbanB Stanley were
recipients of the 1979 Israel Bond
Masada award.

stalled as first term trustees for the
temple will be Steve Koppekin, Mark
Epstein, Carole Littenberg and Marvin
Rodburg. Those remaining in office will
be John Schlager, Mel Schlosser, Jack
Slater, .Naomi Yablonsky, Evelyn

. Panish; Arlene Newman, Bibbi Fein-
tiich, Beverly Schwartz,, Roberta
Krumholz, .Judy Kadesh and Martin
Brumer.

Lillian Brumer will be installed as
president of the temple's Sisterhood.
Other officers installed will be Carole
Wî hins and Louise Gedal, vice
presidents; Diane Flschel, financial
secretary; Lois Fishbein, recording
secretary; Heather Schlosser, cor-
responding" secretary, and Ruth Rivk-
ing, treasurer. Trustees for the-1982-
1983 will be Linda Yablonsky, Lynn
Deitz, Frieda Horowitz, " Jeannette
Aronow, Marion Krop and Rena

.Graham.
David Lubetkin will be.installed as

president of the temple's Youth Group;
.John Zuckcr and Robert Grossman,
vice presidents, and Gary Schlger,
treasurer. .

Rabbi Kaplan will serve as installing
officer for tho evening.

Christian film
to be shown by
Gospel Chapel

"The Ordinary Guy," which won a
prize for best Christian film of the year,
will be shown to area residents July 4 at
6:30 -p.m. at- Mountainside Gospel

• Chapel, 1180 Spruce Dr.
The film is a Day Star Production, it

' was announced by the Rev. Matthent*
Garippa, pastor. It will form part of the
chapel's Fourth .of July celebration.

The celebration will start with a din-
ner ut 5,p.m. After the screening, an
outdoor concert featuring the chapel's
singing group, "Shekinah Glory" and
the Mountainside Puppeteers.

Area residents may use the chapel
parking lot to view the fireworks in
Mountainside.

Free refreshments will be served
during the fireworks. '

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 232-3456 or 654-8420.

Charge for- Pictures
There Is a charge of S5 for wedding and .
engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement pic
turos should enclose the S5 payment.

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
"'L'E FARMS 647 So. Springfield Awe., Springfield376-13l

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY MON.SAI. 9 5 OPEN SUNDAY DURING IU.1E 9 3

Weather Permitting

Strawberry Picking
in our fields

^ a m - 4 pm, Sunday 7 am-_ pm.
A full line of vegetables

A full line of Bedding Plants
• Fertilizers • Plant Rood • Peat Moss

Kean College parking lot
at 12:30 p.m. for the bus
trip to the Majestic
Theater, New York City,

The rummage sale will to see a matinee pcrfor-
1 • " ' mance of "42nd Street."

Additional

HOLV CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of Ihe Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV'i "Thl. l»
lhtUl«">
ueMouptalnAv-., Sprlngllold-
R-v. Jo«l R. Yo», paitor
T.lephoiw: jn-i'US ' '
SUNOAY-?:30 a.m.. Holy Com-

. munlon and worship ssrvlco.

S P R I N G F I E L D EMANUEL
UNITEDMETHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT .ACADEMY
GREEN
R«v. George C. Schleslngor, pastor
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning wor-
ship. Ion. Lombardl. local pastor,
will preach. 10:45 a.m., fellowship
hour. United Methodist Men will bo
hosts.
FRIDAY—.p.m.. Busy Fingers.

TEMPLE BETHAHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND
BALTU5R0LWAY
Rabbi Reuben R.LevIno
Cantor Richard Nadel
FRIDAY—I p.m., Sabbath service
Temple of (Icon Installation.
SATURDAY—10a.m.. Sabbath sor
vice.
SUNDAY-«:1S p.m., Men's Club
meeting.

R e I igi ous TT 61 i ces

be held from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at 203 West Jersey ,»uu,uuu,ii miormauon
St., Elizabeth, and will can be obtained by calling
feature like-new and used Sylvia Pierre-Landy at
c l o t h i n g and 353-2500.

TY PRESIWTFDIAM
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUN
TAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, mlnlslor
James S. Little, organist and choir
director; -
T H U R S D A Y - , p.m... sosslon
meeting.
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning wor-
ship wllh Mr. Talcotl proachlng.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON

GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramorman
FRIDAY—0:30p.m., Erev Shabbal
"Koran," "Sorvlcool Installation."
Oneo Shabbal In honor ol Rabbi
Morton Kaplan.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
3-» MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turr\or
FRIDAY —7:15 a.m., morning ml
nyan sorvlco. 7:15 p.m., "Wulcomo
to Sabbath" sorvlco.
SATURDAY-9 a.m.. Shobbalh
morning sorvlco. Klddush at lor sor
vlco. _ :« p.m., Talmud study
group. Tractato Daba Motila (civil
laws and relationships). Fltloon
mlnutos boloro sundown, altornoon
sorvlco. Shalosh Sudos ropast
loalurlng 'Zmlrot molodlos.
"Farowolt to Sabbath" sorvlco.
SUNDAY-, a.m., morning Mlnyan
sorvlco. .

SUNDAY T H R O U G H
THITRSDAY-Illloon mlnulos
boforo sundown, aftornoon sorvtco.
Advanced study sosslon. Evening
sorvlco.
M O N D A Y T H R O U G H

JRSDAY—7:15 a.m., morning
mlnyan service
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE
MONTH-8.-30 p.m., mooting ol
congregation board ot Irustoos.

SUNDAY-0 a.m., Holy Commu
nlon. 10 a.m., family worship sor-
vlco and sorrrton. Church School
and babysitting. (Tho 10 a.m. sor-
vlco Includos Hoty, Communion on
first and third Sundays and on
(ostlval occasions, morning prayor
onothor Sundays.)

M O U N T A I N S I D E OOSPEL
CHAPEL
11B0 SPRUCE OR,, MOUNTAIN

Tho Rov. Motthow E. Gnrlppa.
SUNDAY-O:45 a.m., Sunday
school for all ago groups (bus sor
vlco available); 11 a.m., worship
sorvlco (nursory and junior church
provided): 7 p.m., worship sorvlco
(nursory provided).
MONDAY-I:30- p.m.. collago
prayor mooting.
WEDNESDAY-0 p.m.. prayor and
Olblo study mooting.
THURSDAY-B p.m.. choir rohoar
sal.
FRIDAY-7;30 p.m., colloflo and
career group Blblo study.

schodulod confosslons on Sundays,
holy days and ovos of holy days.

EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH ,
J4J SHUNPIICE RD.. SPR.
INGFIELD
Rov. Ronald J. Port, pastor
SUNDAY-?:4S a.m.. Sunday
School classos for all ages. 11 a.m.,
morning worship. NurSory, tod-
dlors and lunlor church (pro-school
through grade 3), 4:45 p.m..
Children's Choir. Junior High youth
group. 5:30 p.m., prayor sorvlco. 6
p.m.1, ovonlng sorvlco
WEDNESDAY-0:15 o . m . , 0lblo
sludy followshlp. 7:15 p.m., pralso
and prayor sorvlco. Lolghton Ford
film series. Boy's Brigade Bat-
talion. 7:30 p.m., Collogo and
Career Group.
THURSDAY-v:15 a.m., Mothors'
Club (child caroprovldod).
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Plonoer Girls
(grades 1 lo 0). Boy's Brigade,
Slockado. 7:30 p.m., Sonlor High
youlh group. Slnglos group.

OUR LADY OF LOUROES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rov. Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard
Pastor
Rov. Edward-Ellorf Associate
Pastor, Rov. Gorard J. McGarry,
Paslor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30
p.m.; Sunday, ), n, 9:15 and 10:30
a.m. and noon; weekday* 7 and a
a.m.; holy days, 7, s and 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m.; Novena, Mondays, 0
p.m.

SHOE

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
IUMAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rov. Josoph D. Horrlng, Roclor.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE . SPR
INGFIELD
Rov. Raymond P, Waldron. Pastor
SUNDAY Massos~S:30 p.m. Salur
day; 7,0:15, v:30und 10:45a.m. and
noon Sunday. '
Dally Masses—7 and 0 ,i.m. Massos
on ovos ol-; holy d.iys-7 p.m.
Massos holy days-7, o, o and 10
a.m. and 7p.m.
Sacramon! of Ponanco
(conlosslonsl—Monday, 7: IS to
7:45 p.m.; Thursday boforo first'
Friday to tho month, 7:15 to 7:45
p.m. Saturday. I to 1 p.m. No

ANTIOCM BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPR
INGFIELDAVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rov. Claronco Alston, Pastor
SUNDAY-»:30 a.m.. Sunday
school, tl a.m., worship sorvlco. 7
p.m.. Youth on Iho Move For
Christ.
MONDAY-7 p.m., Malo Chorus
rohoarsal.
TUESDAY-7 p.m..Biblo class. 0
p.m..Sonlor Choir rohoarsal.
WEONESDAY-o p.m., mldwook
sorvlco.
FRIDAY-4:30 p.m.,womon's Bl
bio class, a p.m., Sunday School
loachors' mooting.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rov. Robert Q. Cunningham,
paslor
SUMMER SCHEDULE:
SUNOAY-9:30 am., Sunday wor
ship sorvlcos Child caro Is provld
od tor Infants through third grado
In chapel.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
34 EVERGREEN AVE., SPR
INGPIELD
Rov. Richard A Miller, pastor
SUNDAY-9:30 a.m., Sunday
School lor all agus. 10:45 a.m.,
morning worship and children's
ch.urch.6pm., dlsclpleshlpclass.!
p.m., ovonlng praise service.
TUESDAY-1 p.m., Ladlos' Blblo
Study (Child caro provided)
WEDN_SDAY-7:3O p.m.. Bible
study on tho Illo ot Christ. Prayor

dsh. •

J.IDOMAN
Carpenter

Mir"M0M4»MNMI

• CortttHiUom For
"Do-H-YaurMHrn"

or
UttteEiMt

686-3824
Oitl<m. N.J,

V • i l i l - f i ! > + \ .
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When we say sale, we rtiean sale! Up to50% savings on
sportswear; shoes, lingerie, accessories, coats, suits and dresses.

Westfield Center Thurs. til 9
Union Cenier AAon. & Frl. til 9686-2600

Select any Two Pair

of our Famous Make

Shoes. Pay the

Original Price for One,

Receive the other for
If pi tevs ilif.i'i vou p<!\ hi|*li-M loi 1st pan not 2nd for only M

.JlUtMi ->.'"' > ' •- ••• ••:-.••••• . . • • • • V h - . - : -

Feat«H,,g FIAMANTE • FERRAGAMO

INNOCENCE-MIKELOS

TROTTERSi*B. MEV- VIKI MODA

III Bring a friend & share the savings!

W5sfuyv»sonf union shopfoVmonday&frlday
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The Summit YMCA b u «nnmmred It"
*tffl has Mine spaces available in the
first aeaiion of-Y-Raui^ets, tbe-twvtf-

1030 StuymintAw., Union Center

686-5480
Open Daily to 5:40;

Monday a Friday Til f
MSAMJIUSTUCHUCE

camp for boys and girl* in grades four
through eight, l i t e Y also is offering a
six-week exercise program dfjlgnpd to
alleviate back pain.

A special Summer session of Y's Way
t o * Healthy Back; a six-week exercise
program to alleviate back pain, will
begin July 12 at the Summit YMCA, 67
Maple Street. H i e course will meet
twice a week on Mtitaday and Thursday
evenings from 8 to 9 p.m. ' -

This national YMCA program,
developed by Dr. Hans Kraut, M.D., is
designed to teach self-help techniques
to people suffering from back discom-
fort. The series of simple movements

all

travel camp for boys and girls, grades
4*. still has some spaces left in its first
TOBHrtnln h*ginnlng .liinri gUIUlV *),' Th«

"The Importance ol relaxation In" a Y-Rangers program is an extension of
back program cannot be stressed the YMCA day camp, Canimndus.
enough," comments Y instructor, Campers spend their first week at
Diane Martin. We fee] this YMCA pro- •"Camp Cannundus in the Watchung

Reservation learning camping skills
and getting acquainted with their fellow
Y-Rangers and then will embark on a

g r a m can really help people in need of
tension relief." Martin, a trained nurse,
has been teaching the Y's healthy back
course for over three years to more
than 450 people. Almost 90 percent of all
c lass participants report that they feel
a lot better and that their back pain has
been substantially; reduced.

Registration for the summer Y's Way
to a Healthy Back i s being accepted
nowattheSummit YMCA (273-3330).

~Y-TSangersrthe Summit AreaTYMCA

g
five day/four night camping trip to
Virginia.

Highlighting the trip will be excur-
t C l i l W l l l i b u r g

The Ranger fee includes dally bus
ationjo camp during toe first

ilrr, insurance, "all
- transportation, food, lodging at KOA ,
campgrounds and admission to all at-
tractions. •

Directing the Y-Ranger program
again this year, is David Bostwick,
Berkeley Heights, who has been with
the YMCA camp (staff for four years.
"The Virginia trip Is back by popular
demand," comments Bostwick, "it was
an unqualified success with . the

sions to Colonial Wllllamsburg,, Rangers last year.

4 receive diplomas
of the
student

SPRINGFIELD—Four Cbefatz, who earned two associate editor
residents were among 86 lacrosse letters and was a Mlnuteman, the
seniors who received their Key Oub member, will at- newspaper. ,

tend Boston. University. Soltis, who received a
Coria, who was a member 'departmental distinction
of the baseball team, plans in art and the Edward L.
to study at George Behr Jr. Award for ex-
Washington University, cellence in technical

theater, is enrolled at
Markstein, who receiv- Lafayette College,

ed the school's Language
award

diplomas recently in com-
mencement exercises at
Newark Academy in Liv-
ingston.

The graduates are
Karen Chefatz, Ihe

Jamestown, and Yorktown Bat-;.
Ueground; Virginia Beach, complete
with a visit to the world famous water
slide; and a full day at Busch Gardens.
Amusement Park_ ,'."lV*"'

Corcoran receives'
degree in medicine

SPRINGFIELD-JamesKusscll Cor-
coran, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cor-
coran of Kew Drive has graduated from
the Georgetown University School of
Medicine', Washington, D.C.

Corcoran received the Special Ser-
vice Award for significant contribu-
tions to' the betterment of the medical
class and/school.

ag y
More detail and registration informa-

tion is available from the Y at 273-3330.

EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

in

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wyman; Dan Cor-
ia, the son of Mrs. Beverly Department
Bargjt:_Ellen-Marksteiiv Jrench—and—the-^-Fetcr
the daughter of Mr. and- Stone Memborial prize in
Mrs. Donald F. Markstein, English, will attend
and Scott Soltis, the son of Williams College. She also
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph was a member of the Cum
Soltis. . ' • . Caude Society and

Students fake
college courses

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

SPRINGFIELD-Donn
a Sekella, Steven Barison
and Todd S. Washerman of
Springfield were among
the 196 gifted youngsters
taking college-level
courses at Montclair State
College this semester.

T h e . 13-year-old
students, from throughout
the state, who participated

- enrichment classes March
to May were honored at an
Awards Banquet on May
20.

RECORDSCORED
The oldest man to score

a hole-in-one in 1981 was
David

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE VOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?
ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?

Then you should stirt Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET
UNO SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pills, ippttita deprcssots, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories art Involved. It is just balanced
foods that you can Nw M i l l your life. You o n low up to. -
25 poundsin just one month. . '

FOR A P P O I N T M E N T CALL: •'

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
. Springfield 467-5531 7 •. ' «

Bayonne 437-2258

CONTRACTOR

ADDITIONS & ALIERAHONS
ESTIMATES

• Room
Addition*

• Garagvt
• Alterations
• AIITypM

of Masonry
• Flr«plae«(
• Drlvsway

Paving

41 North 31st Street
Kenllworth, N.J. 07033

272-8865

., Feb.

by taking these weekend

Vk :'\'r-

• • •

I

Short-Term Guaranteed
Money Market Returns
Plus a s20 Cash Bonus

Now at Your
M(

NEW!
91-Day Certificate
$7,500 Minimum Deposit

Call for Current High Rate

Rates may change weekly, but the 13-week "T" Bill rate prevailing
when you open your account Is guaranteed for the entire three-month term.

Hot Line
Call Toll-Free

800-672-1934
Call Toll-Free for up-to-the-minute high rates and . ••'

"Smart Money" services from the Berkeley Money Tree!

Cadi Bonus FoFthese deposits; $10,000 or more In a 6-Month Certificate;
$7,500 or more In a new 91-Day Certificate; and $5,000 or more
In a 2Vi-Year, Tax Saver, or new 3Vi-Year Certificate.

Where the smart money GROWS

• New, 3tt-Year Certificate
and other high-yielding
certificate accounts
available. Deposits
Instired to $100,000 by .
tttf F.S.LI.C.

SHORT HIUSfHS UlllbUm Ay* • MTan
. Hourc Monday thai Frtdhiy, ft4S to &30.

• UNION: 3M Chaatnut 8 t •4B7-*nn0
Houta: Monday ttrni Friday, 8>4S to 3dO

Friday Evat, 600 to IWO, Saturday, WO to 1J00
Ottor Brttduc EMI H W M , iMnoMbn. Mww*,

UmkmfMJLC.- ~ '

Federal reflations prohlbll the
compounding ol Interwt on

91-Oay Certificates. To attain foil
annual ytold, principal and .

Interest must remain on depoelt
for a f u M ^ . Regulation*

' require subotantlal panattie*
lor early wtthomwalon all

URwac

Full Figure Fashions You'll Wear
All Summer Now at 20% to
50% Savings!

Selection, quality and savings make this our best sale ever! Our easygoing
fashions are available in laige and half sizes: tops, sizes 36 to 46; bottoms,
" 30 to 42; and dresses, sizes 14% to 24V2. Hurry in for the best selections!

50% Off Coordinates from Devon and Personal II
50% Oil Better Sportswear Separates from Harve Benard and Pierre Cardin
50% Off All Spring Suits '
30% Off All Dressy Blouses • :

30% Off All Pants
25% Off Coordinates'from Also Gordon
25% Off All Rainwear v
20% to 50% Off AH Dresses
20% Off AD Knit Tops
20% Off Ann Klein and Sasson Jeans

U
Comer of Morris & Stuyvcsant Avenues, Union, N.J. • (201) 686-3117

Janette Nutley Center, Nutiey Center, Nutjft>. N.J, • (201L667-1900

DLAZIN'—Post 228 pltchor Jcf( Kopyt.i follows through altor releasing 0
fastball. The Bronrloy Rcglon.il star throw a throc-hittor last wcok but lost, 3-1, to
Wcstfield. (Bob Bruckner Photo

Legion squads visiting
for annual tournament

HyBOBRHUCKNKH
Springfield's American Legion

baseball team looks lo be, one of the
favorites this weekend when it hosts
theTri-County Tournament.

Action begins Saturday at 9:30
a.m. at Ruby Field with Livingston
playing Parsippnny, followed nl
noon with Scotch Plains and Irv-
ington and Westfield against
Florham Park-Madison at 2:30.

The hosts then start play at 5 p.m.
against one of Essex County's
toughest teams, Culdwell. The
semifinals will be Sunday at 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m., with the finals set for Ju-
ly 4 at 10 a.m.

And to put the cherry on top, Post
22B will open action next week with n
Monday showdown against talented
Roselle on the road.

Last'week, Coach Harry Weiner-
man's team won two of three games.
The locals drubbed Rahway, 12-0,
and edged Cranford, 2-1, in extra in-
nings befoFcfalling to Westfield, 3-1,
also in extra frames.

Against Westfield, Post 220 got an

early lead on Paul Clarke's homer to
left field. After Westfield tiedit on a
sacrifice fly, Springfield failed to
capitalize in the late,r innings.

"I thought we played well. We
were disappointed that we lost, but
no one wins all the time," said
Weinerman. Westfield won it in the
eighth on a single and a throwing er-
ror by Springfield.

The loss wasted a fine effort by pit-
cher Jeff Kopyta, who threw a three-
hitter and fine defensive play by out-
fielder Kirk Yoggy.

Prior to Westfield, Springfield
beat Clark, 2-0, as John Baumgart-
ner struck out 10 and held the losers
to three hits and Dave Crane
homered. Baumgartner then blasted
one over the fence to round out the
scoring.

Aside from league play, Post 2211
defeated South Amboy, 9-5, but lost a
2-0 decision to Secaucus.

However, Springfield may meet
Secaueus again in the upcoming
Meadowla.ids tournament July 1 at
Kane Stadium in Arlington Heights.

Dayton star Wood earns
all-conference honors

Talk about total domination.
All sophomore center fielder Lisa

Woods did this(year for Dayton's girls'
Softball team was lead the cliib six of-
fensive categories.

And a number of other underclass
players posted some sparkling stats for
Coaoh Howard Cushnir's team this past
season.

Wood was undoubtedly' the team's
No. 1 star in 19B2. She paced Dayton
with a .491 average on a team-leading
30 hits in 74 at-bats, slammed one home
run, four triples, two doubles and
scored 25 runs.

Allthat made her a logical choice for

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wonanr anout looming your way
around town. Or wlmt to sec and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I caTTSimplily Ilio ''•
business of celling sottloa. Heir} you begin to enjoy your ;

~-*own . . . good shopping, local attractions, <.ommu,nily. •

Mil I -Spring, Bombers win titles

opportunities.
And my baskot Is full ol useful gifts to pluane you

family.
Take <> broak from unpacking and call mo.

467-0132

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS DY

W m-ilUEDNAN,

WMBm. I
V/CARPIIS tINOLIUM / i
Jf BKOAPICIOM Mil 1 ^

f
1224 Springfield Ave.,

Irvington
Call 371-5900.

AUTO DEALERS
MUL1IPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

; OttVIIUUTIIifl Mulli Ujlu^li'vrDtdlu'
i ;

Authorise)
SALES SEItVKF PARTS

TRUCKS UCEDCAR!,

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Avb.,

Union-

ALED
POOL & SPA

SUPPLY CENTER
CHEMICALS
EQUIPMENT

490 Vallay Street
Maplawood

763-1510

Mill-Spring Liquors and the Bombers
captured first half division champion-

-sbips-in-ttie Springfield Men's Softball
League.

"" Mill-Spring won top honors in the
East with a 7-2 record, edging out

Sports
this week

Custom Floors (0-:i), Shallcross/-
Creative (5-4), Elirhardt T.V. (4-5) and
M&M Automotive (2-7).

And in the West, the Bombers took
the title with the league's best first half
record,,8J. Masco Sporls-<7-2) claimed
second place, ahead of Libco (4-5),
Master Blaster (2-7) and Knights of Col-
umbus (0-0). - ...

In last week's action, Libco held off
Ehrlmrdt_T.V. for_a_j0:8_yjctorx-

"EhriianH scored three runs in the top of
the seventh inning lo take a 9-irlead, but
could not hold down to Libco in the bot-
tom of the seventh. Libco's Jam Bay
led off the scvc'nth inninjjraIIy for Libco
with a single, Trip Davis tripled a,nd
Brian Gray knocked in the winning run.
Steve Libonottiand Davis each had
three hits for the winners. Bill Nevius
had two hits and scored three runs and
Rob Dempster had three hits. John M.
Ehrbardt, Bob Files and George Jorda
had two hits for the T.V. men. Neil
Kamler was the winning-.pitcher. John
J. Kbrhardt took the loss.

- The Bombers scored a 13-0 victory-
over Sballcross/Crcative to clinch the
first half Western Division title. The
Bombers had Hi hits, led by John

Kronert's three hits and Jeff Kronert,

and Tony Cicconi with two hits apiece.
Hob Hydock was the winning pitcher.
Roy DeVries and Kevin Karp led the
Sballcross offense with three hits'each
and Bob Brandt and Joe Shallcross
each homered in a losing effort.

Mill-Spring Liquors won the first half
Eastern Division title by defeating
Master Blaster, 2-0. Tom Burke allowed
three scattered hits in pitching the
league's first shutout of the season.
Carlos Olivieri had a triple, the only ex-
tra base hit off Burke. Mill-Spring
scored one run in the second inning on a
single by Tom Burke and Joe Ragucci's
double. In the fifth, Mike Johnson singl-
ed and Rich Johnson singled home Mike
with the second run of the game Jim
Fritz also pitched well in defeat for
•Master Blaster.

M & M Automotive defeated K of C,
lihtrStuFalkin led the M &IH'ofTense"
with three hits, Dave Stromeyer had
two and Dave Cohen was the winning
pitcher. John Scanelli, Tom Quinn and
Bob Summers had two hits each for the
Knights. Mark Lamb was ihe losing pit-
cher.

Masci) Sports held on to defeat
Custom Floors, 5-4. Masco had a 5-0
lead going Into the fifth -inning. Custom
Floors scored three unearned runs in
the fifth and added one more on a dou-
ble by Ron Scoppetullo and Ed Johnson
in the sixth. Ray Schramm, Masco's
pitcher, settled down to retire Custom
in the seventh—after Joe Policastro
singled and Jake Lamatta doubled—
for the victory. Jim Maxwell-had two
hits and played well defensively for
Masco.

Playoffs begin in town softball

first team, All-Mountain Valley and
third team, All-Union County honors.

Cushnir is confident that Wood's
return next year, plus the presence of
several other talented players, will
enable Dayton to better its 4-20 record.

Other top returnees will include Lisa
Gemghty (.3IB), Lindn Belenets (.<!()(!),
Monica Proiss (.:!49), Amanda Wyckoff
(.343), Carol Hrymann 1.333), Kalhy
Price, Karen Flynn, Michelle Kennedy,
Sharon Kutsop and Donna Keller.

Dayton will miss slugger Linda Cirn-
ziano, whose .470 average was second
best on the club, plus Karen
Kickerhnuser (.404), Julie Klubenspies
and Linda Bongiovanni.

Tennis team
debuts July 6

The Springfield Recrea-
tion Department has an-
nounced a li)-malch
schedule for its junior ten-
nis team during the sum
m(M' The nollers will com-
petit in the New Jersey
Youth Town Tennis
League and open July (i

'against Morris Township.-
Other learns un Ihe

schedule are Hridgewaler
I t a r i t an , K l i zabe lh .
Millburn, Mountainside.
North Plainlield. 1'laii)
field and Westlield.
. Springfield residents 111
17 years nl ;ige and in
lerested in Irying out may
contact Susie Kng j i l 4(i7-

Everybody is catching playoff fever
in the Springfield Hccreation Depart-
ment's Girls' Softball League.

And the situation is becoming very,
very interesting in both the Upper
League playoffs and the Lower League
action.

In the second round ,of the Upper
League softball playoffs, the Royals
edged tht Angels, 10-3, and the Red Sox
downed the Yankees, 5-3. The Royals

:and Red Sox will meet for the league ti-
tle.

The Royals won behind the hitting of
Leslie Ligorner, Denise and Patty
Cameron, Jennifer Fabricanl, Joy-

'ccann Classen, Cindy Kostin and .Joan
Melkowits. Dawn Severini and Cheryl
Rubin played well on defense. The
losers were led by Staci Uchitel, Crissy
Clark, Staccy Byrd and Kim McMillon.

The Red Sox were led by Karen Mc-
Court, Stacey Schneiderman, Dana
Wasscrman, Staci Weinerman and
Allison Saunders at the plate, while
Heidi Warner, Justine Chrystal, Fern
Drucks and Amy Greenman sparkled
on defense. The Yanks were paced on
offense by Julie Elirhardt, Ann Leddy,
Tina Schenerman and Renee Verducci,
while Leslie Weingcr and Brigid Corbitt
led the defense.

In the Lower League playoffs, the
Astros beat the Cardinals, 11-4, as
Denise Severini and Jodi Willis made

Union honors ~~
local athletes

Four Springfield
residents are among 71
Union College students
who were awarded letters
as members of the Owls'
intercollegiate athletic
teams in 1981-02 at the an-
nual Awards Night at the
Cranford campus.

The awards w'ere
presented by athletic
director Wynn Phillips
and the conches. UC is a
member of the Garden
State Athletic Conference
and conducts varsity
teams in soccer, cross
country, men's and
women's basketball,
wrestling, men's and
women's tennis and golf.

The Springfield
honorees are wrestlers
Michael Calabres and Pat
P i c c i u t o ; Adam
Silverstein in cross coun-
try and Ellen Steive in
women's basketball.

outstanding defensive plays, while hits
were made by Beth llalsey, Denise

• Ciissini, Jenny Francis, Janis
Nctschert, Nancy . Rubinstein, Jodi

' Willis, Shiinnan Cassini, Jennifer Beck,
Kristen McLcnrahd Marci Fisihel.

The Cards were led by the hitting of

Colleen Drummond, Alissa Hardy, Sal-
ly Ann Kisch, Missy Peterson and Jen-

nifer Scilla. Amy Zidel, Holly Barber,
Rosalie Boffa and Adina Lubetkin
played well in the field.

The Mets defeated the Braves, 6-2,
behind the hitting of Jennifer Epstein,

Julie Koppekin, Mario Tracy and Laura
Sexton and the defense of Lisa Bohrer,
Lisabeth Hart, Heather.Perkel and Jodi
arid Traci Schanerman. Rosie DiTullio,
Laurie Pedersen, Marcia Rockman,
Carly Sacher and Julie Schacter stood
out for the Mets.

Blue Stars squeeze to LL crown
with classic 6-5 win over Mets

As beliLs a championship playoff
game, the Blue Stars and Mels battled
through what was clearly the best game
of the season, with the Blue Stars winn-
ing, (i-5, in extra innings to capture the
Mountainside Little League crown.

The Mets jumped out to a 2-0 lead in
the first inning as Blue Star pitcher Joe

"Ventura experienced control problems
and added another run in the third on
Jim Kcllerk's double.

Ventura then doubled. home three
runs |o get his team back in the same
and then put them ahead in the fifth
will) a two-run single, only to see the
Melsxetie 'the scare on hits by Marc
Caslelo, Brian Delaney, Malt Swarts
and Peter Kozubal to send the game in-
to extra innings.

After each team threatened and fiiil-
ed to score in the seventh, the Blue

Stars won it in the bottom of the eighth
as Jim Barrett drew a walk and scored
on Tom- Kelly's long double to right
center field.

In the Pony League, the Brorreos top-
ped the Colts, 5-3, as Kevin McGrath
liad three hits and drove in three runs,
including a- two-run single in the fifth
which broke open the contest for winn-
ing pitcher Steve Burton. Tom Jackson
and Myles Carter starred on defense for
the winners. •

Kevin Everly and Todd Richter com-
bined to pitch well enough for the Colts
but fell victim to erratic defensive sup-
port. Bill Quandl and Jim Rau led the
losers'attack.

In the American League, the Angels
rallied for four runs in their last at-bat
lo beat the Astros, 6-5, for the title. The
winners came up with a well-rounded

performance with timely hitting from
Mike Byrne and Sean Stevens, fine
fielding from first baseman Tom
Cukier and strong relief pitching from
Chris Chiavarelli and Andrew
Gallagher.

Ted Sadtler, Richard Roche and Colin
Gordon led the Astro attack at the plate
and John Rau and Lewis RuboviU ex-
celled on defense.

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge ol $5 tor wedding and
engagement pictures. There is no
charge lor the announcement, whether
with or without a picture Persons sub
mining wedding or engagement pic
tures should enclose the S5 payment

You Can Save
V Energy JSA/IoneyAt Home.

£
BE-WISE

SHOP

BUY-WISE
m ui i i ) nil

lAIGlSIWIlNlOX
IN N.I.I0HKIIOIW
Mjiouomi KIEOS

WHOLESALE
PRICES

"If" IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,

' WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO'THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to got items.

OPINSUNDAV | M ? P M
S M U R 0 A V S ' . 3 0 A M 5 «S P M

WEEHDXVS' JOA.M ? P M
CLOSED W[0 EVE. V 4 S P . M

Cil l 4DI) 1B«

BUY WISE
!»j AUTO PARTS

70VI SPRINGS 11:1 D AVI:
VAUXHALL (UNION). N J

Just follow the tips
in PSE&G's energy

conservation booklet

Be comfortable... and cost wise... all year
round. All you have to do Js practice energy
conservation In your home or apartment.
"Dollar Saving Tips" from PSE&G gives you
over 100 energy — and money — saving
ideas. Many won't cost you a cent to apply!

Save up in 30°o with proper attic insulation li
prevents heal loss in winter and cuts down or'
air conditioning costs m summer

Save up to Wo with low-cost wea!heisti:pP'iK]
and caulking around windows";ind cloors

S.T. i"1 save save on energy costs wr;h
practical easy-lolollow hints lor lighting
cooking laiiiKiry and oilier household
activities

Lund.Ihi-'so .inii nver 100 morp nnffrrn, -saving nos
SE^Gs new conservation booklet. Doila'

Saving lips tor Home Energy Use Fervour tree
cop\ ins! complete tind mail in the coupon below

FREE ENERGY COWSERVATIOW BOOKLETI
»»«•«• * • • • I want to save energy and monoy in ovory room
^ T ! • • W I of myrlbme.*Pleoso send menIroocopy o(
I L > k J i "Dollar Saving Tips."

St.lie J'-p

'Vo/e I or more lhan 10 copies wriie lo PSL\\G on oiyan'-'ahon
letterhead unlic.ilnHi Hie i]uanhlv neeiit'd and manner ot
i ii:>liihii!mn

I " I Please seru i n iloi in at ion ahout Ciioup show mo. s ol your
eneniv conseiialion him Vhe 30"o Solution* i

"Dollar Saving Tips"
P.O. Box 249
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

I AUftl I &IIAHDV
irj I'Hi:11 AHHV I IAHMON Ml /H II ti

PSBG Public Sortlco
Eloclric and Gas
Compnny

Energy saving tips... from the Energy People



j ... who stsn in
(tto Mart telling* Theater,

gqrit aty, ha» added bar name to
i wbo have pur-'
/e seats In the

nwT»perMUlPlaybouse, MUlburn.
' ' H n toiler starred in "Panama Hat-
tie" and "Anything Goes" atthe Paper
Milt:. ,

Special recognition in the form of
dedication of seats in the boxes, or-
chestra and mezzanine "is available as
part of the Paper Mill fund-raising

Events xrmplcrnned
for Kean College
-The New Jereey-Theater Ensemble in- Arts.

• The campaign for the, memorial op-
portunities was launches-last year and
more than 400 outof 1,192 seats have

• been pledged by individuals.
It was announced that information on

•-—the "Do YouHaveYour Seat In the New
Paper Mill Playhouse?" campaign is

. available at the theater on Brooksldo
- Drive or by calling the buslriess office

at 379-3636.

Modern ddnee
classes listed T

. Two modern danco classes are being
• offered this sumnier, Modern I and II

by the Whole Theater School of the
Whole-Theater Co., 544 Bloomfield.
Ave., Montclair. .

l i The technlqiles in dance include the
technical foundations of ballet, the
flavor of folk and ethnic dance, ranging
from African to American clog~3anc-
ing, jazz and classical ballet.

Each class includes a 30-minute con-
tinuous warm-up to strengthen and tone

"muscles. Both classes arc taught by
Jacqueline Melnick, a dancer with the
Atlantitr'Motion' Dance Co. and the
Rebecca Kelly Dance Co. Both classes
will run to July 2fl. Additional informa-

• tion can be obtained by calling Linda
Cane at 744-2933. -

IRISH SONGS
The famous Irish baljads, "My Wild

Irish Rose," "When Irish Eyes Are
Smiling" and "Mother Macree," were
all written in America.

residence at .Kean College.of New
Jersey will present "Murdei* Among
Friends," a mystery comedy by Bob
Barry, Tuesday, Wednesday, July 1,6,
7 and 8 at' 8. p.m. in the Eugene G.
Wilkins Theater for the Performing
Arts. •

The second play will be "A Funny
thing Happened .on the Way to the
Forum," a . musical by Shevelove,
Gelbart and Sondheim, July 19, 20, 21,
22,28,27,28 dnd 29 at 8 p.m.

Free films will be shown at 8 p.m. in
HutchTnson hall J-100. The films will be

."Stir Crazy," July 12; "The fclues

Kind," July. 19, and
"Casino Royale," July 26. ':

WKNJ and Student Activities will
present a block party. July 13, from 7 to
11 p.m. on the basketball court.
' Socials have been planned featuring
coffee, punch and cookies at 7 p.m.,
Monday, and July 12, 19 and 26 in the

" Hutchinsoniobbyrand Wednesday,' Ju-
ly 7, 14, 21 28 at 10 a.m. in the library
patio. " . -\-

The National Shakespeare Company
will present "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" at 8 p.m. Sept. 29 in the Eugene
G.TVilkins Theater for the Performing

Music Society
holds election

The Suburban Symphony Society of
New Jersey, Cranford, held elections
recently at a general meeting.

The new officers" are Doris Kasouf,
president; Helen Hoffmann, first vice
president; Otto Salzer, second vice
president; Joyce Owen, recording
secretary; Rosalind Brixic, correspon- ,
ding secretary; Donald Greenbaum,
treasurer; John Ma Is en, grants
treasurer, and . Robert Cznareski,
publicity.

o£ the board of
Armando Canda,
Stanley Fink and

Carol' Teltel will present her one?
woman show, "The Faces of Love,"
Oct. 13 at noon and at 7:30 pm. at the
Little.Theater of the College Center
Building. It will be free of charge. Her
appearance Is sponsored by the Council

' for Part-Time Students.
The Kean College Dance Theater will

be presented Dec. 9 at 10 a.m. and 8:15
p.m., Dec. 10 and 11 at 8:15 p.m., and
Dec. 12 at 2 p.m. in the Eugene G.
Wilkins Theater for the Performing
Arts. William Chaison will serve as
director.

Kean College Artists Series will be
.presented._They_are_1The:Subject_Was_
Roses," Oct. 20, 21, 22, 27, 28, 29 at 8
p.m., Oct. 23 and Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. in the
Zella Fry Studio Theater.

"Grease" will be staged Nov. 11,12,
13,18 and 20 at 8 p.m., and Nov. 14 and
21 at 2 p.m. in the Eugene G. Wilkins
Theater. •

'Big Shows scheduled
for Great Adventure

The Six Flags Great Adventure has through/ Aug. 1*
listed-its-summer-scasotr-of-J'Bi[r- featuring-all
Shows" through Sept. 5.

The Fantasy Factory puppets will
play Sunday^ through Wednesdays, Ju-
ly 10 through Aug. 12.

Among the Super Stars: in the Great
Arena will be Clarence 'Celmmons and
the Red Bank Rockers," June 25.

Big Show attractions includo "A
Salute to Broadway," starring
footballer-turned-hoofer Broadway Joe
Namath, June 23, 24, 20 to 30, July 3 to
7; "Fantasy Factory".featuring20-foo.t-
tal.l humanettes performing I-salute to
American entertainment, July 10

"Salute

Presley famous and performed by Ray-
mond Michael, Aug. 13 to 19;- and
"Super Circus," featuring "thrills of
the world of the bifi top."

'The Rock Arena film and Concert
Salutc3 will include "Crystal Ship
Salutes Jim Morrison and The Doors,"
July 1 and 2; "Rat Race Choir salutes
Led Zeppelin," July B and 9;

"Backslreels Salutes The Grateful
Dead," July 22 and 2:1.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by cnlling 0211-3500. .

BARBARA MANDRELL, television
singer, will appear Aug. 17 at the'
Garden State Art Center/ Holmdel. Ad-
ditional Information can be obtained by
calling 244-0200.

To I'lililicitv
(luiilmi'ii: . ..

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
releases? Write to lliis'
newspaper and ask for nur •
"Tips on Submitting News"
Releases:"

New members
trustees include
Albert Desnoyer,
Sigme Wooden.

The GOLDMAN CATERERS
Glatt Kosher Catering

at 3ou)a& Campus
Wh4n pUnnlno for thif liwcUl diy, you
do frvcrytMng pottlbl* to tnuir* a
i M M f i M f iHilr . . . SO DO WEI
Moroovor. wo do It tof turprlslnelV i f .

Wo now Accopt r*«*rv«tlonf thru I H L
Wo will bo kippy lo dltcuii' your r*-
qulromonH for tho ultlnuto In Gl*H
Kothor uttr ing. Undor Itu ttrlcl por-
uiuri u*porvklon it RabU Dr. LOOM ~
K i l l . MtifcgUch Tmldl on promlut.
Wo praudty InvHa your I M I M C I I M of our
nowly doceratod banooot 1 ballroom
lidllHos, doil(Md to lurthor onhanco
your moiHorablo occailon..

Mlckoy Wolu, Conoral Mtnagor

340 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY, WEST ORANGE, N.J. 731-4408
Canton Uato Parkway. Exll t«-Wo«l on Rl. Mo ta Kill T-BUM V. Mllot

RESTAimANT

JUNE DINNER SPECIALS
S«rw«l EatfMi Uomtk mi immm •— 1 Dtys

• LEMON CHICKEN
• FRIED FILET OF SOLE
• HOMEMADE MEAT LOAF 5$C95

6 • BBEA8T OF STUFFED
CAPON

• HAM STEAK
HAWAIEN

MHMLED ASSOtttED
SEAFOOD PLATTER
•nut FED VEAL rAaUiieiAN

f in
tiA**

M6N. -SAY. 4-9 P.M. SUN. 124 P.M. EXMMES JUNE SO

945 Stuyvesant Av«., Union

Cults enact film
in Linden Twin

By MARIANNE theater. Water, is, not
ASTALOS allowed in the Ivjewing

What features movie area. These Items are us-
stars, a rock W roll star, ed as audience participa-
two Shakespearean ac-. tion props and this is pro-
tors, and:an actress who bably a reason why the 98
starred in the recent minute-long movie is so
Oscar-nominated film, popular, •
"Atlantic City?" ' Kubiak said the movie is

Why it's "The Rocky" "messy enough without
Horror Picture Show," a the water," and added it
featured midnight attrac- takes a while for the
tlon, which has been en- theater workers to clean
cased at the Linden Twin up the mess the-nexl mor-

' Theater for two years. It ning. .
celebrated its birthday on -The "mess" is created
June 18. by the audience who takes

"The Rocky Horror Pic- part in the movie by
ture Show," featuring throwing cards, rice and
Meat Loaf, Tim Curryrtoast at the screen during:

Barry Bostwick and Susan key parts of the movie.
Sarandon, and the cult The ''cues" actually are
fans celebrated the an- given by the actors,
niversary in style — a The Linden theater
style which would pro- boasts one more "Rocky
bably be considered Horror" classic. The
outrageous and strange to movie house has its own
the "virgins" who might "east" who performs the
have attended the event, movie below the screen

What is a "virgin?" And every weekend. Most of
how was the birthday the performers are from
c e l e b r a t e d ? Frank town and they get dressed
Kubiak, manager of the up and play their favorite
Linden Twin Cinema, has characters,
all of the answers. When asked how long he

A look-a-like contest was thinks the show will play,
sponsored by the theater Kubiak said, "As long as
on the nights of June 18 they keep coming, the
and 19. Several different movie will keep playing. It
characters were on hand is still drawing a lot of peo-
to participate in the pie and crowds."
celebration. They included For those whoso curiosi-
Dr. Frank-N-Furter, Riff ty has been whet by now,
Raff, Magents and Colum- the movie may be seen at
bia. . t h e midnight hour on

Prizes were give out FrldaysandSaturdays.lt
during both nights and a has been called, "An
door prize, for each night, outrageous assemblage of
also was awarded. the most stereotyped

Some people decided to science-fiction movies,
see the movie for the first Marvel comics, Frankie
time last weekend. These Avalon/Annette Funicello
newcomers who witness outings and rock V roll of
the event are nicknamed, every vintage; Running
"virgins" by the weekly through the story is the
followers of the movie. sexual confusion of two

"The first-timers who middle American "Ike
are unaware of what to ex- Age" kids caught in the
pect are sometimes a little complications of the deca-
surprised and a little an- dent morality of the '70's,
noyed, but generally, they represented in the person
get into the spirit. As soon of the mad doctor Frank-
as they (the followers) N-Furter, a transvestite
find out someone is a from the p l a n e t
'virgin,1 they are quickly Transcxual in the galaxy
initiated," Kubiak said, as of Transylvania."
a grin spread across his
face.

The followers of the
movie are generally in
their teens or early 20's
and they hear about it
from their friends . by
word-of-mouth and the list
of fans goes on and on.

Auditions set
for musical

Open auditions for all
roles for the New Jersey
premiere of Stephen Son-

_ dhe im 's Broadway
Kubiak said older people musical, "Merrily We Roll
come to see the movie out Along," will be held at the
of curiosity. Edison Valley Playhouse,

The growing list of fans 2190 Oak Tree Road, Tues-
are members of a "Rocky"
Horror Picture Show" 7:S0p.m.
cult. Kubiak allows the
cultlsts to bring rice,
toas t , ca rds and
newspapers into the

The Elegance of a Mansion
...Your's for a Day!

Be catered in elegance when you entertain at the
OLD MANSION.

CONTINENTAL CUISINE, expertly •
prepared by master chefs and served in
classic tradition.

Weddings • Bar Mitzvahs • Showers
• SmallParties •Engagements
• OfficeParties •Buffets
The Old Mansion..; Surprisingly Affordable II!

Complete Packages Start at Only $19.95

^ THE BbB MANSION
. 917 North Broad Street

. EUzabeOrNJ
966-1516

Peter Loowy, director,
and Larry Rothweiler, j
musical director, have an-
nounced that they are I
seeking, abc principals,
three men and three
women, nges 25 to 35 years I
old, who "can sing and
move well." There allso is
a chorus of seven men and
seven women, ages 171
years old and up.

The'play will open the I
1982-1983 season and will
play weekends, Sept. 10 '
through Oct. 17. -Rehear-
sals will begin in mid-July.

Bard comedy
due June 24

William Shakespeare's
."Twelfth Night" will open
the season at the Profes-
sional New.—Jecpey
Shakespeare Festival in
residence at Drew Univer-
sity, Madison, June 24. It
will alternate nightly with'
out, festival . attractions
through Aug, 21.' Produc-
ing director^ Is Ellen
Barry. flT,

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
377-4487,

Mon.
thru
Sat

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

. Featuring:'

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs.

• lurnboJShrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 6861200
Fine Wines-Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Your Host, —
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND OJCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD HI 1.1 UNO I'OUI.TUY
SPfCIAU'Ill'-'

rOli YOUK OANtlNC. !i I ISILNINI. PLLASUHL"

~ CHRISI.yTLEAT'rilEOUfiAiV . .

IN OUK ( . (XKIAII . lOUNl.t :
WEQ. TOSAI I.VI & Sl'NPA'1! Al URNOONb

SERVING LUNCH k I1INNI.K DAILY I I 30 A M - 1 0 PM
SAT TILL H I ' M CLO'.'EO MONDAYS

JUNCTION KOUHS •) 4 .!•!. OLD URIDCE. N ]
For Krst'rvjlioni mil 201-721-4»flB

Summer Arts Festival
scheduled in Westfield

CHESTNUT
TAVERN |

RESTAURANT !
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE !

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite

rrl. ft
Sat

Til 1 A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment..'. >*

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fetlucini

• La Sjgna i

• Veal ,

Specialties :

• Stunjill l i

• Calamaii '

• Mussel* '

• Scampi i
• Steaks {

• Chops <

IW0

RLSTHUrANl . rASTm SllOm » UUHIHG

monlj Rve. Union, NJ 6Q6-6633
Distinctive

German American Cuisine

1 Breakf.
Luncheon
Dinner
Cocktails

WeC;

"For The
Ultimate
•In Fine

Pastries"

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS
649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

OH Parkway North OCA QCOC
At Exit 139 " o q - o o y i )

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
••, PRIME RIBS- ft

I N.r.SIRtOlN
• - & •*•• Northern Italian Cuisine

245-6520

, Entertainment Fn.

4 Sal. Eves.

. Fcatminfi tommy Ortcn

OPEN 7 DAYS

LUNCH i DINNER

ll:3OAM-2:00AM

PREMISES
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
T Come and Try Our N«w A Encltlns • +

J HOT SMORGASBORD *
* 4DllltronlHotS|MclallAM Kf A'i *
Jr Th« Tlm«...Mon., Tuoi., Thurl., *!%"»•» I f
)4- Fri., A Sun. 9 p.m. lo 10 p.m. For Only v j ^ .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

All Pinners Include Cup of Soup

I WITH US WITH I

BREAKFAST a DINNER |
Your NMtn m tt i mmt^t*

Nick, Polor «, Nick ' 6 8 6 - 4 4 0 3
U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
" S T UNION. N.J. 07083 ̂ 4 ^
'. >yi•,*.},'-ty (OppoilteTho Rlckol Shopping P l a i a H v ^ j ^ C i l x

,ALL DJNN|(RS I.NCL-UpE SAL^D BARv

Appearing Wednesdays
Steve Willouqhb\

Lunchoon Spoci.ih

Mnnicotti
r ,. .Ravioli

Cateiring inour Belladonna
Room. Parties for 10-100 persons

- -from $6.95 per person

VISITOUR
CLAM BAR

The

House
Restaurant

248 Morris Ave. (mat ih« Arch) Elizabeth, N.J.

Famous for our Italian,
Seafood, Lobster, Lobster
Tails, Shrimp, Calamari,
Scongil, Flounder, Mussels,
Clams, King Crab- Legs,
Pasta, . Llngulnl, Cavetelll,
Ricatone, Veal, Chicken,
Steak, etc. ,

Plus Our

Famous SALAD BAR
Early Menu Special
2 PM to 6 PM Daily

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORSD'OEUVRES
- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00 P.M.-7:00 P M
1960 PRICES-DRINKS $ U 5

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

By
O'HENRY

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Dinner $095

JI».M.toCI«lin ' °

Dance
&

listen
to your
favorite
music

Monday
thru

Saturday
from

0:30 P.M.

J U U . TOR MTHER'S DAY RESERVATION NOWI

Cocktail Hour
4io7

Mon. thru Friday
FREE

PARKING

Banquot Fncllltlos • 25 to 1000

N O R T H
NEWARK IWTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

opr°?lT,F.THE h0|»T»rrem«njAL-
uo Holiday PI, , , , N,w«rk, N.J.

An anthology of music, song and
dnncewillbe featured wherrtlie~Sum~
mer Arts Festival presi;nln the Pisces
Plnycrs in"Broadway Rhythms," Juue
30at 7:30 p.m. in Echo I^ike Park's am-
pliitheater in Westfield. '

Four area actors and a unrnitor Will
gtiir in the musical salute to the lyrical
theater. They are Lisa Cohen, Gary
Cohen and Carol Kaplan, all of Cran-
ford, and .John Kiclikus and Douglas
Gum of Elizabeth.

The .Summer Arts Festival show,
sponsored by the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation", fcaturcs-
a two-act musical revue of, the soon-lo-
be-introduced Broadway shows per-

formed in a njfijitcliil) atmpsplicre. The_
)e|>erloire"ineiu(les '''1'omorrow" from
"Annie," the title song from "Cabaret"
and medleys from "Oliver," "Gypsy,"
"Fiddler on the lioof," ".The Fan-
tasticks" and the musical, "Cats."

It was unnuunced thai if it rains on
the scheduled dak;, the 1 Vee concert will
be held in Echo Lake Park on The next
day, an if it rains on that u'ay, the con-
cert will lie moved to the Trailside
Nature and 'Science "Center, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

Schedules are
H52-IM.11.

available by calling

A WEBBING TO REMEMBER!
Our vtcgant ballroom can he tUc netting ft
memorable wetltling, party.or banquet. . .with a
personalized pachaqc htchidivtg 5-fiour op<?n bar,
hot ham d'aeuvrcu, champagne toast, S-coursc
dinner, tiered weddintj cake and complimentary
overnight accommodations for the bride and
groom. '

"I\u It.iycw from

Wiimj in ihia ad
/o» a FREE GIFT

Parsippany Springfield
Route 46 Route 22

263-2000 376-9400

Livingston
Haute 10

994-3500

DROP ZONE SPECIAL

B
• 121 E.2
1 Roselle, N.J.
0 241-8223

Have a Happy
July 4th!'

Lunch or Dinner

Mon.-Fri. June 28-July 2

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.
I HH SB E£J 183 KK S 3 EIS BS HB W ta BBS I

We brinj*
a titHc m.
to any social

affair.

ShwaltMi Newark Airport
9 0 1 S p r |n o street (U.S 1 & 9). Ellzoboth. N.J. 07201
For coloring inlormulion cnll (201) 527-1600

TITLE FjGrfT-Rocky (Sylvestpr Stallone) dolt)
throws a punch at Mr. T (Clubber, Lang) in light scono
from 'Rocky I I I / which continues breaking box ollico |
records at the Bcllevue Theater, Upper Montclair.

Disc & Data
By Milt Hammer

Pick of the Chips," "The Poseidon1!
I,Ps—Original soundtrack Adventure," "The Tower- [
music from the film, ing Inferno," "F.arth-
"E.T. The Extra Ter- quake," .".laws,", "Close I
reslrial;'.' music by John Encounters of the Third
Williams (MCA Records). Kind," "Superman," |
The picture is now playing
at the Linden Twin. I
Theater.

"E .T . " • - • compjiser-
producer .John Williams is

"1341," "Star Wars,"
"The Empire Strikes
Back" and "Raiders of the |
Lost Ark."

, , , . . . . ,,- . Williams has been
currently dividinfi his time n o m i n a t e d ,3 t j m e s for a n
between serving as con- A c a d e n A w a r d , r e c e i v .
ductor of the Boston Hops j n g O s ( , / r s f o r , .F i d d ) B r O n

the Roof" in 1972, for
"Jaws'1 in 1976 and for I
"Star Wars"' in 11)7(1. Me
has twice received the
Television Acndnmy's
Emmy and was awarded
two Gratnmys for "Super-

Orchesira, composing
music for the screen and
composing new sym-
phonic works.

He has written scores
and acted as .musical
director for more than 50
films, including "Jane
Eyre," "Goodbye, Mr.

Timefe-
\i E L' L E V U E

(Monlclair)-JIQCKY III,
Thur., Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur, 2, -I, li, II, 10;
Fri., Slit., 2, 4, G,B, 10, niid-
nighl.

C A M E O
(Newark)-LOVE PLAY;
HOT DALLAS NIGHTS;
LADY FOUR. Continuous
Monday to Saturday, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1
p.m. to 11 p.m. •

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-FIKE FOX,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 1:30, 7:15,
I)::i(); Sat., Sun., 2, 4:30, 7
U:30; Fri., Sal., aduU mid-
night show.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-POLTERGEIST,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:30; Fri.,
7:15, 9:30, midnight; Sat.,
1:10, 3:20, 5:30, 7:45, 9:55,
midnight; Sun., 1:10, 3:20,
5:30,7:45,9:55.
LINDEN TWIN
TWO-E.T. (Extra Ter-
restrial), Thur., Fri.,

5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri., Sat.
midnight, ROCKY HOR-
ROR PICTURE SHOW.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
' (Uninn-)-THE THING,

Fri., 7:30, 9:40;Sat., 5:J0.
7:30, 9:40; Sun., 1, 3, 5, 7,
U; Mon., Tues., Wed:,
Thur., 7:30,9:30.

S T R A N D
(Summit)—HAMBI, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
2, 7, 11:45; Sat., Sun., 2,
3:45,5:30,7:15,9.

Charge
for Pictures

TIILT'O is ti chtirge of SS for

.vi.'dflnK] <tnd ongngemenl

pic tures There is no

merit, wholhor

withoul <i picturo Persons

suhmitliiu) wedding or

eiKi.icji-'rnonl p ic lurus

shoultl tMKlosr? Iho S.S.p^y

IlK.'lll " '

man.
For television, Williams |

has ciimposed a large
body of music including I
s c o r e s for such
outstanding programs as
"Alcoa Theater," "Kraft
Theater" and "Playhouse
90."

The composer's sym-
phonic works have been I
performed by many major |
American orchestras, in-
cluding Los Angeles, Pitt-
sburgh, Houston, St. Louis I
and Boston. His first sym-l
phony was premiered in [
1966 by the Houston Syiili- |
phtihy Orchestra i con-
ducted by Andre Previn)
and was presented again I
in London by the London
Symphony Orchestra in
July 1972. Two years ago,
Williams was appointed
conductor of the Boston |
Pops Orchestra, suc-
ceeding, the late Arthur |
Fiedler.

Williams attended the I
University of California in
Los Angeles and the
Juilliard School of Music
in New York, where he
studied with Rosina [
Lhevine,

Disney on ice
slated July 20\

The world premiere edi-
tion of Walt Disney's
Great Ice Odyssey will be
presented on the evening I
of July 20 at New Jersey's
Hryne Meadowlands |
Arena.

Highlighting "Tlie show I
will be internationally-
known ice skaters with the
"magic and grace of Walt
Disney," Mickey Mouse
and Donald Duck in a trip |

• through fantasy.
Guest appearances will I

be made by Prince Char-
ming and Cinderella in I
starring roles, Winnie-tlKv
Pooh, Three Lillle Pigs, I
Goofy, the Fairy God- |

if—Ev
Queen.

•wai.wlwuvjiii)ftw

AND ENJIOV AN OPA-GPA TOEAT QN MR. PANTAGIS

SUN. THRU. FRI. $fJ95
SPECIALS FROM *
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scunglli Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG. CARDS

322-7726

$ 2 9 5 >CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer and
Ice Gream'. The Kids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magic and
Aninnal.Balloons.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

/Course Dinner $ 0 0 5 0
with Hot Hors d'oeuwes irom Cad

JN . Five Hours Open Bar
•) * 4S> Flowers. Wedding Cake
"f-^V And Spiral Stair Case

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • V64-9O3

INHAIIM FICIIIIIIG IUISDAVS
UISIAIS u r m a i i . H .

CLINT EASTWOOD In

"FIRE FOX"
m . i U I . «MJU MIONII! Sllfflt

SEPARATE ADMISSION

SIT DOWN
-EATING-

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

JUpp^Monlclm - 'MJ«S

~HEU)OVER
THE »OV(HIUB[ COMUNUESI

S Y L V E S T E R S T A L L O N E IN

"ROCKY II I" (PO)
EARLY BIRDMATINEES

$2.00
FIRST MATINEE DAILY ,

EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

S"I'|-AK IIOUSl-
S I A I O O D S I I . A M t H b & I ODS II.KS.

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FREE Annlvoiwy or Birthday
• Cako, with » dlnnor
roBnrvatlon and aik (or

an QPA-OPA Troat
Oh Mr. Pantaglt

STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI., SAT. & SUN. EVENINGS
AT THE EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

hiWHAiyKiS IVIRV MONUAT

"ooK Co^ :

HOUSE OF PLENTY-Jahn's Restaurant, 945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
famous (or sundaes of all kinds, also offers complete dinner specials,
cocktails and luscious desserts. Located one block from Union Center,
Jahn's reputable name was established officially in 1897.

John's: great ice cream
and much, much more

IJyGAILCASALB.
Jahn's Restaurant, 945

Stuyvesant Ave, Union, is
more than just an ice cream
parlor. It's also a first-rate
restaurant that offers com-
jjlete dinner specials,
cocktails and an attractive
party room that accom-
modates up to 175 people.

ft always fascinates me to
learn the story behin3 a name.
In this case, the Jahn's origin
is quite interesting and ex-
plains the primary image of
Uie restaurant as a well-
known ice cream parlor;

Back on a chilly winter day
in 1888, an ambitious im-
migrant named John (Papa)

. Jahn arrived in New York,
with a' strong will and an
enterprising spirit. Since he
originally came from a colder
climate, Papa knew his niche
would be in the ice cream
business'. As the story goes,
Papa married, opened his first
store in 1897 in the Bronx, and
after a gradual start, business
began to boom; •

The good word' spread
quickly.

Generations later, Papa's
offspring and colleagues open-
ed parlors in Jamiaca, Rich-
mond Hill, Flushing and, of
course, Union.

The quaint decor and clever
menu continue the charming
theme that Papa Jahn
established centuries ago. Its
exterior is truly inviting. The
white building, which stands
one block from Union Center,
displays a picture window
edged with red drapes and
various green plants on the in-
side.

Complementing the "Gay

90s" atmosphere, tiffany-style,
lamps , bea r ing th<;
restaurant's name brightly il-
luminate the red interior and
neatly arranged booths and
tables.
, On to the present! Jahn's
has come a long way from the
small ice cream spot that ex-
isted several years ago. Now
you can feast on generous por-
tions of shrimp scampi, breast
of capon cordon bleu or veal
marsala and still enjoy a
scrumptious dessert at the
meal's end.

Watch for the monthly
specials, May I take the liber-
ty of mentioning some of the
ones offered j n June. Start
with an appetizing cup of soup,
followed by fresh tossed salad
and your choice of entree from
among broiled assorted
seafood platter, tender milk
fed veal parmigian or breast
of stuffed capon. Accompany
that with potato, vegetable
and a complimentary glass of
wine. •

A refreshing bowl of jello,
sherbert or creamy rice pud-
ding served with coffee tops
your .dinner. Ladies and
gentlemen, a meal such as the
kind described above ranges
from a mere $5.95 to $7.95 And
you thought that Jahn's was
only an icecream parlor!

The June dinner specials
are served daily from 4 to 9
p.m. Monday through Satur-
day and from 12 to 9 p.m. on
Sunday.

Host Michael Foiinos cor- _
dially seats the dinner crowd.
The pleasant waiters and
waitresses wisely follow his
cue with accommodating ser-'
vice, yes, with a smile.

Jahn's is also a groat local

spot to take your date after a
movie, and enjoy a soothing
cocktail or delicious burger
For those diners watching
their waistlines, select
something from the dieters'
menu. The tuna, grilled
cheese and turkey specialties
arc designed to help curb that
overeactivc craving.

Jahn's spacious banquet
room is suitable for all kinds
of parties. The appealing
decor, composed of shades of
biues, wood paneling and-
Mediterranean-style crystal
chandeliers, provides the
perfect atmosphere for that
special occasion.

My friends, I cannot com-
plete . my review without
listing some of (he goodies
featured at the ice cream
palace that helped make
Union famous. Try one of
Jahn's hot fruit sundaes top-
ped with hot Maine blueber-
ries, cherries or apple chunks
Depending on the size of your
sweet tooth', there are teeny,
medium and large tummy
ticklers (like the all inclusive
"Kitchen Sink") to satisfy
you. My favorite teenyTsne is-
the marshmallow sundae
melting over with plenty of the
gooey sauce and luscious
whipped cream.

For your convenience,
Jahn's has its own parking lot.
The restaurant opens daily at
10 a.m. and closes at 12 JO
a.m., but continues serving
until 1:30 Fridays and Satur-
days.

Papa'Jahn would have been
deeply proud to see how the
Fotinos family carried on his
tradition. Jahn's 'Restaurant
offers a little bit of everything
with a great deal of quality

TDt

A Handy Reference

The Finest In New Jersey

STYLE
ARLENE'S TALLY HO. 943 M ^ i o Ave
Union. 550 0101. Luncheon. Dinner
Cock fails, C.ilcnntj. American
I l.i I inn Cumno. Live Entertainment
Mon. • Wed. Fn. S.it. Major credit
c i rd i .

CAFE MOZART. IWI Morns Avt
Union (At The Center), 606 6633
Distinct 1 vo German American
Cuisine. Bre.iM.ut, LuncYieon, Din
nor & Cocktails. The Ultim.Hi. in
Fine Continental Pastries & Party
Cakes. Creative OH Premise*
Catering. .

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. 6 « *
Chestnut St , Union. N J 964 D6V&
Open (or Luncheon 8. Dinner Fealui
ing Italian American Cuisine Opt 11
II 3Q AM to Midnite. Fri & Sat T i l l
AM. M.i|or credit cards

CURE & COBY'S. Junction Routes
No. fl a No. 34, M.iillsoi 1 Township
Restaurant and Cock1.nl Lounge
American & Continental Cuisine
J] 1-1090 Charge Cards, Wud thru
Sun. Entertainment. Closed Mon.

THE CRAD HOUSE. HQ Morns Avenui
(ne.ir the Arch). Eluabeth. 3S3 3900

in Dalian (tislii's and
) SLMIOOI

Uar. Lunch, Dinner. Late Sn.icUs,
Cocktdilt.

THE DROP ZONE. Home ol Italian/
American cuisine, caiuiil dining and
Old Blue Eyosl Wnokly dlnnor
specials, cocktails, open dally
Loci tod on 171 E ?nd Ave., Rosalie
141 0113.

ECHO QUEEN DINER. MounMms.d.
Route 12, East cor Mill Lane Opui
14 Hours' ; D.iys A Wuek
Urc.ikl.i".!, Lunch & Dinner Specnh
AmiMic.iii Enp'L-si .uid Viva •>!!
1090.

GEORGE'S. 1138 Morris Avo., Union.
OMormu Iho finest froih Mih
ipecialtfos, Cocktalli, Lunch & Din-
ner, Major credit c* rd i - Call 68A-.
1200 for reservation*.

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOON. 130
W. Wottfiold Ave., Roiclle Park
14S 6530. Fresh Salad Oar. Cocltt.nK
Luncheon,* Saturday Dinner
Specials.\ Featuring Choice Cut
Primi! Ribs, N,Y. Sirloin ft Sea'ood

. Delights

HOLIDAY INN. Sprmof.eld "Ruby's"
Route 17. West. Breakfast. Lunch.
Dinner. Coloring Fine Food and
Cocktails. Charge Cards 374 9«oo.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, uo Holiday
Plaiti. Newark International Airport
(call (or directions) 109 1000
American & Seafood Cuisine. B<in
quut Facilities, Luncheon, Dinner.
Cockt.iils, Entertainment Nightly

JAHN'S. 94S Stuyvosanl Avo., Union.
( I block from Union Center). 964
1511. Complotu dlnnor specials
featuring shrimp tcampi and VOAI
nu rs j l a . Yummy Ice cream sun
daes! Cocktails, spacious banquet
room soating tor 175.

U MULLBERRY STREET, (off Sh.f.ioid
' St.) 1050 Route 7] W. Mountainside.

v 733-4990. Lunch, Dlnnor, Cocktails,
>t D«llcloui Italian loodl Charming a

Elogant. Diners Club, American Ex
' prois, Vi la.

*, THE OLD MANSION. 917 \ o r t h Broad
t St.. Eluabothtown, Elizabeth. N J
j (Hillside Border) French. Italian
' American Cuisine Luxurious dining
\ in Country Club atmosphere. Daily

businessmen's luncheon specials
, Banquet lacilitios from 15 to 100.
( Reservations accepted.' American

t Express 965 1516

SNUFFY'S. The Famous Steak House
Route 11, Scotch Plains. 311 7736
Luncheon. Dlnnor, CockMils. Cater
ing, Unbeatable Creek Salad Bar
Gharge Cards

SWISS CHALET. \m Morris Ave
Union, 687 6746. "Continental At
moiphore" • Swiss • Austrian • Gor
man & International Cuisines

to 41

cheon & Dinm

"MANDARIN CHINESTTESTISmANTr
Two convenient location!, Mandarin
I, 330 Sprlngllold Avo., Summit and
Mandarin I I , Madison Plata Shopp-
ing Center, Main St., Madlton. Of-
fering a wide variety of fine Chinoio
specialties. Lunch & dlnnor ordors to
go.

THE MANOR. Sheer.dming elegance'
A purtoct place 1o plan your wodding
reception. Dinner, cocktails, nightly
onfortainmont and dancing, Formal
attiro roqulred. Ma|or crodlt cards.
Call 731-3360 lor reservations. Pro
spect Ave.. Wosl Orange

TIFFANY GARDENS. u j7 VaU«haU
Road at Route 71. Union (JarbccuL
Ribs and Chicken Florida Style Bar
Salad Oar, Charge Cards Open J
Days A Week 680 6666

UNION PLAZA DINER. RoutT~j i
Center Island (Opp. Rickel Shopping
Plata) 686 4403. DrcaMast. Lunch
Dinner, Snacks All Baking Oono On
Premises Daily Specials. Visa anil
Mastercard

Attention
Readers:

Thank You...
for the tremendous response we received
from you each week during the course
of our "Dinner For Two" contest.

Watch This Space For A New Promotion

COMING SOON!

x^



686*7700

: •'}£,:

It Figures!
If ycu-ve got good all
•round darlul •kill*, you

f&swui
Vou-ll imd. lying, figure
•ptltudt, tlx ability l o w
a calculator — and «wn-
munlcaft wall. • in-

.parlwtc* an n u l l start
wlm an attractlva ulary
and maltont btmflM.
Call Linda Faldnun al
la-UK. Iron 10 a.m.-]
p.m., tac an Intvrvlaw ap-
polntmant.

MAYFAIR
FOODTOWN

SUPERMARKETS

Equal Opoly. Emp. M/F

AVON

BANKING

TELLERS
Part Tim*

Owlnltreslltyoul
Whan you Invait your tlma
and talanl In w — you'll
reap tna banrilh again
and again. W«'r. looking
for bright, motlvatxl
tallan to work part tlma
In our Flva Polnti oHlca.
W« i n f e r that you haw
previous tallar or caahlar
axparlanct but If you maat
all of our ottwr qualifica-
tions wa'll train you.
Franklin State oflan com-
patltlva ularls* and paid
holiday*. This I t 'an ax-.
callant opportunity . for
personal orowlh and
caraar davtlopment. It
you'd Ilkt to ba con-
tldarad, pltau call any
wa*k day banvtan 9 am-5
poi for an Interview ap-
polntmant:
14SUU.

FrankSn State <s|

Eauil Opply. Emp. M/F

IDay
Per Week

IDay
Pel-Week

EARN EXTRA
CASH!!

If you have time avaUable on a Wednesday
aJtcrnoon; you can earn some extra money

• by delivering pur weekly Suburbanite
newspaper In your community.

• CALL KEN MURTHA >
... 686-7700

or stop by our office at 1291 Stuyvesant
Aye., Union.

LOSE YOUR
JOB?

Work for YOU USE LF11 tall
Avonl Good monay, banaflti.
Full or part tlma. No axparlanc*
required. I'll thow you how. Call
now for all tha facts: •

ESSEX-COUNTY
738-2888-

UNIONCOUNTY
351-3390

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT- Experienced pro-
cessing . real estate lales.
BROUNELL «. KRAMER. 1431
AAorrJs AVe.. Union. iU-\«X.

AMWAY
EARN TOP l a , commission,
bonus Incentives, management.
I ules. Part time. Many Items
everyone uses. Work from
home. Win train, call Don
Lewis. 379-9470.

COUNTER PERSON- With
IORM sewing experience/for dry
cleaning establishment. 5 days.
9 a.m.-2:3O p.m.. Mon.-Frl. <Jood <
salary. t t t tui . •

CLERK TYPIST- Part Mnw-
Hours 17 noon-5 p.m. to answer
calls In ' sales, dept of large
wholesaler 13.40 per hour. No
phone ca l ls . BAXTER
WAREHOUSE CO
Rahway Ave.. union.

CRT

-Advertising Sales
Sell local merchants advertising
In our discount coupon book,
that Is mailed lo homeowners.
Full or part time. Liberal com-
mission plus bonus. Call Dob
Berko, 475-6474.

BOOKKEEPER F/C
Part tlma. experienced with
bank reconciliations, payroll,
payroll taxes, A/R, A / P ,
Ihrough general ledoer. One
write system, ste»dy.34i-W5a,

BABYSITTER- Wanted for In-
-<»»' In my Battle Hill home.

Afternoons, flexable days
Beginning August. Call W 37M.

BEAUTICIAN- With following
lor unisex shop In Union. Com-
mission. 371OM. alter t p.m.

GENERAL
OFFICE CLERK

Must be experienced In bllllno,
cash application. Above averaoe
Ivplno skills. If your comfor-
t»bl« working with figures, we
will teach you what you need to
know. Full time position with
«»dlng N.J. Advertising Agency

In South orange. Benefits. Call
Ms. strano, 7a3-atoo.

B A B Y S I T T E R - For 3 boy,, ages
a a, I I , for the summer. An
outgoing parson needed. Hrs,,
U-S. i aayi a week. m-titfl- •

Cp l lHSELLOR/Ass is tan t
• Director poslton-Comblned
responsibilities. Must be I I s
POINTS YMCA DAY CAMP
Call Sue VacDonald, tu-wa.
CARPENTER- I Helper, ex-'
perlenced, UUUUcall lor Inter-
view.

We need an EXPERIENCED
CRT operator for the IBM an
who enloys customer service,
has a pleasant telephone, man-
ner a. can type 45 wpm or more.
This long term temporary job
can lead to permanent for the
Ideal candidate. Top pay. No
fee. .

J&J TEMPORARIES
3434 Morris Ave. Union

.BSI-OUi
DYNAMIC SPRINOFIELD
FIRM- Seeks experienced, legal
secretary. Emphasis on litiga-
tion with real estate experience
helpful. 379-4300.

. DOM'T OUITE YOUR JOBI
Build your owh whole sale
business. Start part time, work
••12 hrs par week, earn up to
U,000. a month part time, no
door to door selling. Build your
own wholn sale distribution com-
pany In the fast growing nutrl*
lion field. No experience
necessary, free training, no In-
ventory or Investment required.
Just the desire to succeed. 377-
3M0.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Cran-
ford, 41/1 days/ exp'd or school
trained only, x-ray license
preferred. Progressive solo
practice. 376-5351.

Editorial Assistant
• Jr. college/college grad.,

minimum ' 1 year experience
-With publications, tying 45 wpm
. or better. Call Patricia Culleton,

964-4I16. ENSLOW
PUBLISHERS, Box 17™
Hillside, N.J. O73OJ. Easily ac-
cessible from PH. 34, 5J li
Garden state Pkw.

EARN EXTRA CASH
Men I women aoes 18 to 65 to
participate In testing program
Call 761-1160. HARRISON
RESEARCH LABORATORIES,
1B14 Spr lngl le ld Ave . ,
Maplewood. N. j .

OARAOE SALE- Frl., Sat., 10-4,
46 Princeton St., off Sprlnofleld
Ave., Maplewood, 3 blocks down
from Burger King.

H.s. OIBL/OUY- To clean apt.
weekly lor busy professional
couple, on Morris Ave. In Union.
P.K\.afler4:30p.m.,6M-76l4.

I N J E C T I O N M O L D I N O
MACHINE OPERATORS-. 3nd
«. 3rd shift available. Apply In
person, 1157 Globe Ave., Moun-
tainside, between s-4 Mon.-Frl.

INTERIOR DECORATINO- Top
company. No experience.
DYNAMIC DECOR,355 M56.
JOB INFORMATION
Cruise Ship Jobs. Also Houston,
Dallas, Overseas lobs. 313-741
9760 Depl. 4KB. Phone Cal
Refundable.

LEGALSECRETARY
Full time opening available" In
firm In short Hills. Experience
In civil litigation preferred. Ex-
cellent typing skills required.
Benefits, salary open. Cal
Gloria at 4670767. .
MATURE WOMAN- Full or pan
time. Experience not necessary.
General counter work In dry
denning store. Call Mr. Ahn,
M7-3SS5.

MESSENOER- Union Center.
Standard shut company car/-
gas. Days. Call 964-4913. '.

Medical Assistant
For busy Internist office In
Union. Full time, EKG,
Venepuncture, ' Telephone,
Salary open. Call 9-4 weekdays,
687-7350.
MESSENOER ft OENERAL
DUTIES Must hava car, bon-
dable, retired person prolorrod.
Call Joyce, 7*10080.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Due to expansion, established
Kenllworth Corp. needs a full
time sharp, exp. oftlco person
lor diversified position. Work

.with customers & sales force,

take phone orders,-& process
purchase orders. Light book-
keeping. Must hava stable
background. Top salary. Im-
mediate hire. 376-7SOO.

PART OR FULL TIME- All
around work Including light
secretarial plus TV work with
club & recording group. Will
train. Must be up on' current
music. Hillside area, contact
(94-1230 for Interview.

Part Time Secretary
Light typing, office a. clerical
duties. Hours, 15 5 (llexable),
dally. Please call King Advertis-
ing, AM-1914.

PART TIME- Help to sort U.S
mall, hours 9-3 & 3-9. Apply Pabs
Associates, I0M Rt. h Moun-
tainside, corner of Summit Rd.,
In the 'rear of the building
between the hours of 9:30 A.M.S

PART TIME
SECRETARY

9-1. Mon.-Thurs., with good tvo-
Ing t, steno skills lor office In
Short Hills. Pleasant working
condi t ions. c a l l M r .
Herkstroter, 379-6700.

Equal Opply. Employer M/F

PART TIME
Helpwanted. 3 days, general of-
fice work. Experienced In book-
keeping, collections «. Inside
sales. Call between 9 & 13, Monte
.'Business Forms a, Graphics,

RECEPTIONIST
Irvlngton, Doctors assistant 8.
receptionist full time, typing
skills necessary. Must bewllllng
to learn 8. be dependable. Call
933-4447.
RECEPTIONIST- Optometrist
office. Irvlngton Center. Full
time. Must be neat, pleasant
personality. Experience a plus.
Call bet. 1011 a.m. only, 373-

JBCRBTARY- For MaDlewood-
Mlllburn area law office. Law
Office . Experience required,
good, typing and steno skills,
salary commensurate with ex-'
perlencei good benefits. 763- "
7768.. .

SMALL COMPANY- Union
seeks girl/man Friday for sales,
orders. Invoices, light bookkeep-
ing. Write Class. Bqx 4744,
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Include
experience & references.

COMMERCIAL
LENDING

CLERK
Process foreign 8.
domestic checks lor pay
ment. Requires good
figure- aptitude, attention
to details, heavy phone
cbnlect, light typing
skills. Please call our Per-
sonnel Dept,.

5224672

367 Sprlnofleld Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07M1

Equal Opply Emp. MCF

WAREHOUSE WORKER
For shipping, receiving t,
various duties lor smell truck
parts Warehouse, located In
Hillside. Call between 10 a.m. a,

.3i'3O p.m. tat-1611,

EmploymtntWanltd 2
"LADY- Wants housecleanlng
work either bv the day or live-In.
Call 389-6639," •
TWO Experienced ladles wlU
professlonaly clean your hom'ik
Ref. and est. given. 9640343. ;

Word Processing
We are seeking an_e»-
perlenced dictaphone
typist lo work In our Word
Processing Depl. In Sum
mil. IBM Mag Card ex
perlence helpful, but will
consider training. Re
quired excellent gram-
mar, spelling a, punctua

skills, Please call ourtlons
Personnel Dept.

—S33:3i73_

317 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07901

Equal Opply. Emp. M/F.

EARLY AMERlCAN'DlneMes,
maple or pine, si3«, j p c , but-
JteT b l? c k ' * " ' ' w . modern,
J l » j chairs, tl3i bedding sets,
twin JSO; full S78I 34I-98B7, alter
1 p.m.

3 FAMILY OARAOE SALE-
Raln or shine, Frl. 1 Sat., 10 J.
107 Plymouth Ave., Maplewood,
(oil prospect SI). No early
Birds. Conducted by Jane.

FLEA MARKET- Sat., July 10,
9-5, SI. Luke's, 4lh Ave. 1
Walnut, Roselle. Call 863-3185,
351-5883, 389-6058..

OIOANTIC RUMMAOE SALE.
Temple'nnal Israelrcprner East—
Jersey St. and-RI. 1, Elliabeth.
Sun., Juno 37th, 10:30-3. Mon.,
Juno38lh, 11-3.

FOR SUE 17

OARAOE SALE- Union, 943
Park Terrace, (oil Morris Ave.)
Sat., June 3tth, 10 4. Furniture,
household Hems, tools, Etc.

Hotitt For Salt 104

Music Instructions 15

Business Opportunities 3'

NY Voice Teacher
Expanding NJ

Studio. ProveiutauLtechnlque
Long history of-euccessful stud-
dents. Call9641159 evenings.

GARAGE SALE- June 3i J, 37, 9
4 p.m., 637 Cloveland Ave.,
Linden. Household, tlshlno,
misc. Items.

GARAGE SALE- Sat!, Juno 36,
9-5*, 337ElmwoodAvo., Union.

FOR SALE

HOME WORKERS- Needed.
Easy home Income. Do In spare

-time, selling "How lo Reports'.'
Free details, send stamped self
addressed envelope -to Empire,

- Box 1037SP6,Oranoe,NJ.

SALES/RETAIL
Specialty store for large 1 '.*,
slio fashions seeks sales person
wllh good personality & In-
itiative to deal In one to one sell-
Ino. All -hours considered, both
full time & part tlmo. Al-
mosphore, good salary a> excep-
tional benefits make It an Ideal
work situation. Call Mon. thru
Frl., 10-3,667-1900.'

SECRETARY
Experienced lor. executive of
well established Mlllburn firm.
Send resume or call Personnel
Dept.

The Jaydor Corp.
I t Bleeker st, Mlllburn 07041
(201) 379-1234 Ext. 124

LEARN A lifetime profession
for a good lobnow and a socurlr
future.

CALL 377-4449
American School of Floral and
Plant Design.

Child Care - 4
PRB NURSERY School
Prooram-ln lovoly.Union home.
Call now for Sept. (Flexlblo
hrs.) 964-5833 or 964 937t.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER- Will
babysit vour child while you
work. Call 964-3433.

ATTENTION ANTIQUE CAR
OWNERS. Parade your car In
Rahway on June 3t. call
Rahway Chamber of Commorco
4990310 or 388-3585 for. full
details-only fun,no lees.

• ANTIQUE BUFFET- S30O. Call

_ J»th Annual Turnover Sale
Morrow.Church, pidgewood Rd.
a, Baker St:, MaplewoocL N.J.
Every Thursday In julyT 9:30
«.m.-13:30, Tuesday evening,.
July 13, 7:30-9:30 p.m. clolhlng,
books, china, furnlturo, collec-
tibles, etc. New Merchandise
each week. • • ,

AIR CONDITIONER- 5000 DTU,
J75. Lamps, Zenith T.V., $35.
Tables, 9t4-80lt.

ATTIC FAN- 30" Dla. S50. and
boat, Dinghy with oars, J100.
687-0957.
BEDROOM Sot a. living room
sot, both are' new. $350 each.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailors. 341-9876.

OARAGE SALE

UNION
BIGGEST EVER
Over 4,000 Items

Toys, Tools, Collectibles,
Mldgs., Wood, Books.
Something foroveryono.

Sat. June 3», 9-5
81 Elmwood Avo^Unlon

OARAOE SALE- Sat., June
36th. 10 am-5 pm 433 Wheatsheaf
Rd., Roselle. loll West 5IH Ave.)
Refrigerator, desk & morel '.

OARAOE SALE- Sat., June « .
9-4. Furn., household-Items, all
kinds of goodies. Eery Birds
Welcomed. 1600 VanNoss Terr.,
Union.

OOROEOUS Dedroom set, club
chairs, matching carpeting, ex-,

'cellent cond. Good prices.-t88-

HOUSBSALE- Sat., June 35 &
36, 10 a.m:« p.m., 3383 Fern
Terr., Union. Furn, & misc.

UNION
RELYONAREALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAYBELL&ASSOC.

tutooo
UNION

HOUSE SALE- Union, 374
Minute Arms Rd, (oil Salom)
June 35 8,36,95. Must sell.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

Find Dates-Thru Invites
For Free Into, to Join, Write

P.O. BOX 414
EDISON. N.'J, 08817

Lost t Found 7

Lost a Found ads will
run for two ' wooks
FREE as a service to.
residents in our 9 com-
munities.

SWITCHBOARD
Exper ienced telephone
answering operators only need
apply.' Part time, weekdays 8, 1
weekmd; Day. 467-3830.

SECRETARY
Mountainside financial service
company requires a full time
secretary, wllh oood typing 4
steno skills, pleasant telephone
manner a must. Salary com-
mensurate with experlenco. Full
benefits. Call Mrt. Lafferty at
654-6810.

Union County
Office

Under new manaoement. Now
hiring for summer &> full time
positions In Marketing. Sales a,
Management Trainee. For Intor-
view call, 9i4-5t53, bet. I t p.m.

POUND- Black Toy Poodlo,
wearing rod chokor collar, Sum-
mil 8, Floral Aves. In Union. 353-
4733, after 4:30.

POUND- Fomalo Gorman
Shepard, cor. Lyons «, Lincoln
PI., Irvlngton. Mike. 374-41M.

LOST- White gold engagement'
diamond ring. Lost June »lh,
Weberfleld vicinity. Grassy
»"» beyond first J, second baso.
BEWARD.»t4-54W.

LOST- Small tloer, fomalo cat
with 4 little while paws, wearing -
collar wlfh name Pickles, Sum-
mit Rd., Mounlalnslde. Call 373-

P A " * 0 ? SALB' s"'- J u n » '••
-ip-o. B7i Groenwlch . Lnne,
. Union. Housowflro Itema, toys,

books, clolhes, 8, much much
morel
OARAOE SALE.- Sat., June"3l

. ' •5 . 19t3 Ernst Torr., Union.
Household Horns, Somothlno lor
everyone.

OARAOE"SALE- Sat.. June 34
1 Sun. Juno 37, 10-5, 136 Harpor
Avo., Irvlngton. Clothing,
plants, household.

OIOANTIC HOUSE/YARD
SALE-MOVINOI U8i Dnrbarn
Avo., (nr. St. Michael's), union.
Frl., Juno 35, Snt., June 34, 9*5.
Antlquo table a, chair, desk 8,
chair, child* youth bod a, hi-
chalr, nlte.tables, D/W TV In
cabinet, doll furn., lloor condl-
Honor a, vacuum, linens plus
other Itoms too numorous to
mention, CASH ONLY.

HOUSE SALE- Furniture,
assorted Items, 1815 Walker
A\*e., Irvlnolon. Thurs., 8, Frl.,
June 34 6,35.10-5 p.m.

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES a,
QUIZZES- A now children's ac-
tivity game book bv Milt Ham-
mor. 33 pages containing tun-to-
do qullioi, Illllns, truoand-
false qulllos, sontonco hidden
words, and many, many moro
from both Old and Now Tosta-
mont Dooks. An oxcollent way
tor the boy and olrl to know and
understand tho Bible boiler.
Send 09< for your copy to
DAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy stroet, Grand Rapids,
Michigan 40504.

BUNK BEDS- Twin silo. In-
eludes mattresses, laddor A,
rails. New. 8145. S83-W46.

B'ARCALOUNGER- Nylon,
Olelln. Brand new. Never used
Havo Huffman Koos bill 688-
3608. ° '

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Tutoring 13
EXPERIENCED Teacherto
tutor 1st thru t grade, any sub-
lect. Call 688-4955, ask for Don-
na^

TUTOR- Certllled special ed.
teacher, will lulor In your homo,
687'39e7after5p.m,

C E M E T E R Y PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gothhsomano Gardens,
Mausoloums. Office: 1500
Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

t8B-43OO

CLOTHES- Books, shoos, otc.
United Church Thrift Shop
Clearance, Juno 35-34, 10-£
Overlook Torr. a, Borwyn St.,
Union.

OARAOE SALE- Unlon-i44'
Evergroen Pkwy. olf Fairway
Drlvo. Juno. 33, 10 3. Gns grill,
boclroom sot, bnhy Itoms,
households, toys.

OIOANTIC-3 Family Salo-FrT
Sun., Juno 35-37, 9-4, 18 Moniol
Avo,, Maplowood, olf Doydon
Avo. Clothos, handbags, books,
toys, household Items a, mlsc
Don't miss this one.

OARAOE SALE- Old lurn~
glass, many tools, linens a, tons
« misc. Sat., June 34, 9-5, 553
Goll Terr., Union.

LAWNMOWER
BLACK & DECKER-18

IN.
EXCELLENT CONDIT ION

Includes 100II. extension
cord $75
4473495 447 3496

C A L L A N Y T I M E
LR FURN.- Beige 3 piece sect,
couch, . 3 docorator^-aprlcot
velvot hl-back chairs w/plllows,

-3 Irultwood'tables, 1 figurine
Inmp, 1 glass stick table* lamp,
oxecond. 373-9486.

MOVING- Double drossor, 47"
rd. formica kitchen table with 4
swivel chairs, 3 loam sloop
loungos, record ceblnot, formica
cocktail table, 44" dosk, chair,
54" desk, sewing machine In
cabinet, single bod, matfross,.
DeWall radial saw, powor tools,
much more. 379-5761. -

130 O»k Ridge Ave.-Summlt
off Mountain Ave. .

Frl . , Sat., June 35,36,10-4
SOMETHINOFOR

E V E R Y O N E
Wicker sola & chair, lamps,
paTntlnos, cocktail tables, now
convocllon oven, oriental rug,
bric-a-brac. Hundrods of Itemsl

Harriet Grecnh'oltz

BOYLE
GALLEHY OF HOMES

Best And Brightest
Area Selections

Washington School-3 Family.
Looking lor large airy Apts?
Brick a, aluminum exterior, new
root on this excellently main-
tained one owner home. Hard-
wood floors throutih-out.
spacious layout and energy effi-
cient. Asking 1134,900.

. Call 353-4300

PUTNAM MANORReduced
price tag-prestigious area and
well decorated .colonial Interior
enhance this ultra modern
Colonlll/Spllt. New kitchen,
new roof, new. gas heat, 3 lar^e
bedrooms and vaulted llv-
Ingroom celllno. Must seel Ask- -
lng$IM,900.

Call 353 4300
The Boyle Co. Realtors

Sia North Ave. Unlon-Elll. Line
IndtfDJDwnod 8. Operated

Apartments for Rent 105
BERKELEY HEIGHTS- 1
Bedroom apt. with lolt as possi-
ble 3nd OR, cathedral celling,
wood burning stove a, ap-
pliances. In walking distance to
train. .Avail. $5O0/mo
utilities. Call 464-1033.

Plus

ORAND APARTMENTS
Roselle Park, N.J.

Efficiency, I bedroom 8, 3
bedroom Apts., near parkway,
A/C, a, oil street parking. 341-
7591.

REFRIGERATOR, Copper, I t
cu. It. Kelvlnator, oxcollont
cond. Dost olfor. 964-7451.

R E F R I O E R A T O R / F r e o i e r
Frostloss, 17 cu. ft. $335. Maytag
oloct. dryer, $150., washer, $75.,
3 air conditioners, $50. a, $150.
754-3301, alter 6 p.m. Sale con-
ductod at Union homo.

IRVINOTON-4-S rooms. Heat.
Convenient Ing., 741-3 Lyons
Ave. 374.30a] or 3V9-U8B.

IRVINOTON 4-5 Vacant rooms.
Heat, hot walor. Convehlent, In-
quire 741-3 Lyons Ave. or call
374 3083,309-1688.

IRVINOTON-UPPBR- 3 Room
apt. In apt. building. Call 375-

IRVINOTONUPPER- 3 Rooms
In apt. house. Heat 8, hot water
supplied. Call 375-7398.

R E F R I G E R A T O R -
Wostlnghouso, frost free
Almost now. 399-3531.

H H V I N O T O N - U P P E R - 3H
rooms, heat 8, hot water Includ-
od, Secure bulldjng. 374 9189.

OARAOE SALE- Sal.', June 36,'
10-4,67 Garden Ovol Springfield.
Furn., dlshos, much misc.

OARAGE SALE- 957 Potlor
Avo., Unlcn, (off.AAorrls Avo.) 9-
4, Juno 34, Sat. Lots of toys,
chlldrons clolhlno. household
Horns, bargains &, much much
morol

OARAOE SALE- l!0 Hnrpor
Avo., Irvlnoton. Frl. Sun., Juno
35,34, a, 37,10 a.m.-4 p.m

CONTENTS OP HOUSE
Everything must go I 1057 Dot-
tlehlll Torroco, Union. (Liberty
Ave. to Carol Rd., left on Bnltlo
hill Terrace) Frl, r Juno 35th, 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Dlnlnoroom, rug, kit
. set, credema, small tablos,
baby Itoms, dlshos, trunks,
refrigerator, books, old 8, raro
bric-a-brac a. much moro.

DESK- Dark wood. $50. Call 944-

ESTATE SALE- Sat., June 34, 9'
4, 1353 Grandvlow Ave., Union.
Appllancos, furnlturo, bric-a-
brac.

OARAOE SALE- Neighborhood
Group Etfort-Housohold «.
decorator Itoms, toys, gamos,
doll turn., movlo camera proloc
tor, unusual soloctlon, Sot, Juno
36,0.5 p.m., 1436 Hlllcrost Torr
Union.

SANITAS-100,000 rolls, 30% to
Mtt .o l l IN STOCK. Harrison,
N.J.4B31030, opon7days.

SURPLUS JEEPS- Cars-Doats,
Many Soil For Undor $50.00 For
Info. Call (317) 931 1961 EXT
3048.

OARAO6 SALE- Sat., Juno 36,'
10*, p.m.. 1333, Woodrulf PI.,
Union (off Galfoplno HIM Rd.) 35
yrs. ol accumulation.

OARAOE SALE- Juno 36th, 94,
1357 Llborty Avo. Union. 3
lamllys, baby furnlturo, colloc-
tablos, lamps, tools, misc.

OARAOE SALE- Union, 411 Spr-
ing St. Sat., 36, 9-5. Inlorostino
Horns available!

GARAGE SALE- Sat., Juno 34,
9:30-4:30. Something for
ovorypno. Toys, clothing
housohold Itoms. - 945 w
Chestnut St.,- Union. (Pnrklno
lol across slroot).

Business and Service Directory

SEARS- HoAvy duty washing
machine, Kenmore. Excollont
worklno con. VS. Outdoor polio
umbrollo, oroon, f M . Like now
6B7-5945,

SCHWINNSUPER SALE
Scrambler, (roowhls/maas

$149.W8.«15P.95. LoTour,
rog. 1361,95, mlo $109,95
JAY'S CYCLE, m South
Avo., Wmlflald 333-3350

SILVERWARE- Holmos I Ed-
wards, 74 plocos, 13 settings, In-
clude chost, ISO. nl&o hoisock
Inn, tlko new, $25. Call 687-2107,
ovea.

IRVINOTON- Modern 3 room
apt., with laroe Ifvlnoroom,
modern oat ln kitchen ft, queen
slie bedroom. Available July
1st, 13A0. Includes heat L hot
water. $100. foe. Call 773-4374.

LANDLORDS — No F o e — No
Obiloatloni — No Expenses —
Screened & qualified tenants on-
ly. Contury Rentals 379-6903.

USED- Comploto oil burner,
brollor unit Includlno hot wntor
for 6 room houne. $300. Call 6flB

WATER CONDITIONING- Dy
Culllgan, Automatic units in-
stalled «39.6flfl-IA00.

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19
FREE- To good nomo, five
adorable kittens, two calicos,
two D & W, ono tiger, Call 371-
0342, , • .

Morrlstown Morris Towmhlp
FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T S

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now faking
applications. Completely furnls-
ed, Includlno color TV,
carpeting* linens, utonsHs, etc.
Pool, air cond. nil with lorraces
Convenient NYC buses and
trains, From $450. For appt.
call:

530-fl631
Morrlitown Morris Township

1-2-3- BEDROOMS
Gardon apartments. Now taking
application!. Pool, air cond., all
with terraces. Convonlont NYC
buses and trains. From $450. For
appt, call:

• 539-G031

PUT A LOT OF LOVE In /our
homo & adopt a real friend. Un-
critical companion who will soo
you thru tho good A. bad t lmos.-
Contncf "Peoplo For Animals,"
for a pet of your choice.
Beautiful, obodlont, loving dogs
desperately n,ood -homos. 374-
1073, •

WANTED TO BUY

Attic Fans 23
Atllc FaHt-Gftlllna Pans

JOHNA.ALLGilER
Licensed Electrician
IS5»«4«

Appliance Repalra 26

APPLIANCE REPAlhS '
Washers, dryars, dlshwashars,

tmT};M4l»ll
JOHN'S FRIOIDAIHE

wsshera, Refrloarator Sarvlca
SAVE t U '

375 2»«. • a.m.11 p.m., 7days

20

40
„ B. HIRTH PAVING
Driveways a, Curblno, Parklno
Lots. Prea Estimate. Insured

' UM»14

Clothes Poles 31
CONSERVE PRECIOUS
ENEROYI Clothes colas lor
1,3,], story homes. All slaal. 354-
tru (shop) J5l-or« or U J - I U J
aves.

Carpentry - 32

ALTERATIONS -Additions,
' roofing, repairs. Reasonable

rates. No lob too small. FrMes!.
an ml, altar ( . m i n t ,

BJIMS Construction
All type carpentry work dona.
Also roofing 4 aluminum siding.
Small lobs my spaclalty. P rw
astlmalas. Mlk«, t M - 4 m

O. ORECNWALO
Canutttor Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling/
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attlcl.' Fully Insured,
estimate given « a » u . Small
lobs.

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special-
ty. Residential, commercial, In-
dustrial. Paving machine
available.

BINIlLaMORGESE
964-4 696

Electric Repairs 42
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

TROUBLESHOOTING)
POWER CONSERVATION

Jobs too small lor others
SM-MU. alter 4o.m.

Entertainment 44

APUPPETSHOW
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAIN-

MENT FOR CHILDREN'S
PARTIES. WI 1143.

Fences 46

IMPROVE VOUR HOME WITH
OIL -Carpontry. will repair or
build anything: Small lobs. 044.
«344or»i4-j»5. .

33
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy.. .
. . - 754-4JU

* « t I P E N C E C O *
Chain Una & Wood

. Free Eit-Flnanclno Arranged
Ml?M4«M}i»7

B t M P E N C E ' '
All typa Installation

J repairs. Frea estimates. 34
hour service. 17I-3J40 or 447-

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
»l4B.St..Oaor(iaAve. ' •

Llndan 3411M4
Free Estimates

Furniture Hepalri 50

Clean Up Service 37
HOMceLEANINO .

Programs lor twopl* on the oo-
Executlva «, Profaulontl Home
Cam. lnc..»4i-)«45.

' P«««OklALT««li Cleanly
Dona by I party.-Ralanncat.

iuWnut<a»

FURNITURE NEFINISHED-
Raasonabla. Call M4 out.

Gart|«Doon 52

PofGraomiiif 3S
fWeMll lV. bOutlqlM,'
Broomlnfl ol small

SEALCOATING

OARAOH DOORS Installed,
garaga avtanslons, repairs a,
sarvlca, electric operators sV
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 «7«.

GwmlStnicM 53
<". tVANDREA

•Atptuslt drlvawaya, masonry,
-wmppu^wjt . rprool ln , ,

54

•WM:

Maw

US. Mlnof tree trim-

3oa737« 5-i p.m., 1'

Home Improwments 56

BOBLAZARICK
SIDEWALKS.STEPS

Patios, drains, curbs, palntlnn
loaders! outters.
WJ53M 0,33,4,

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry, rooting.
Quality work. Call 687 173J or
7531374, lor est.

-NATALE PAVING
ANDCONCRETE

CO.
Sidewalks a, foundations

Concrete Curbing
Dolglum mock Curbing

Steps, Porchos
Waterproofing Collars

Railroad Tie Work •
Installing Sump Pumps

6C5-OH88

FRANK'S '
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, plastering, sheotrock,
lences, masonary, roofing,
leadors & gutters, etc.
Estimates within 34 hrs. 373-

UHIATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormers, additions, basements,
bathrooms (. kitchens. M4-4574. .

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, rooting, dormers!
All carpentry work. W47I13.

J U J " M , • replacement win-
dows, Storm doors, awnings. In-
! • ' " ' • • " " • " » painting. Free
CO M4U3O W * r d W l n d l > w

&:Kcr.K
'""'"• E l=- Call Tad,

ZIEOLBR
CONTP.ACTINO CO.

ADDITIONS AL"

ROOPINOGUTTERS
INT. EXT. DECORATING

3551011 -

Kitchen Ciblmb 61
KITCHEN CAsfflreVI

Sold t Installed. Old cabinets t,
countertops resurfaced with
rormlca 4*4 0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy p l r x t From Factory •
Dolly Madison Kitchens

howroom and Factory. Rt. M,
Sprlnof laid 37» 4070.

63
LANTtNo- Designing, Lawn

Maintenance, Mulching (, Light
Trucking anywhar. at r.as.
•ales. Discount to senior

Lanittcape, Gardening 63

DONS LAWNS
Cutting, tr im of lawns, shrubs,

sssa**!" ciMn u ° - c "
SINCe m « . Free wrllte
estimate, low rates. Local
relorencos, professional work,
488-7690 I I a.m.-op.m. Com.mor'
clal and residential.

DANNY'S LAWN CARE
GOOD WORK AT A

REASONALBE RATE
CALL ANYTIME 544:1353

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALL ASPECTS OF

LANDSCAPING
333-3541! AFTER 6 P.M.

POPE YE'S LAWN
, , SERVICE

-We'll take care of all your
lawn t\eedl-also clean up

work "
. sV odd lobs around the

housa
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 464-0497

llmoslne Service 67
ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
beddings, Proms, Swoet 14, Air-

"t, "lers a, Atlantic City. 743-

69
UARCELLO :
NSTRUCTION
tasonry I, Paving
s, Steps, Brick Work

- ncrata Work, Etc
'surad. Freaostlmalos

522-02HO

ALL MASONRY, brick
slona.steps, sidewalks, plaster'
Ing cellar waferproollng. Work
Guam. Self employed Ins. 35

yrs. «Hpd. A.NUFRIO, 373 11773

ALL MASONRY — Slaps.
sldawalks, watarproollng. Sail
emnloyad. Insured. A. ZAP
PULLO I, SON, 4I7-S474, 373-
4O7«.

ITEFS, SIDEWALKS- All
masonry, 35 years experience.
Fully Insured. Reasonable

ttV%^TSi:H *JAL B A I I L I
Oood price. Pree estimate.
Mrtflnry work, carp -

TONYFKRRARO
MAION CONTRACTOR

Residential a Cotnmerclal '
tep«,slilew«lks,brlck.wo"k,
rtraplacas.CallMHaja.

Masonry 69
Europe General

Contractors, Co. Inc.
All asphalt, concroto & masonr

' lobs. New or ropalrod. Fully Ins.
Froe ost. Low rate. Call 464-1495,

Moving t Storage

A I A MOVING) <, STORAGE-
low ratos, 34 hr. servlco, local &
longdistance; 473-4351.

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local S, worldwide movers. Rod
Carpot sorvlce to FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Linos.
374 3070. PUC 4W.

A1MOVIN01STORAOE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 341-9751 Lie. 705

UERBERICK&SON
Export MOVINB 8, STORAGE
at low cost. Reitdontlal, Com-
morclal. Shoro Trips. Local 8.
Lono Dlstanco. No fob to small.
541-3013. Lie. 440.

rioriilu Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albockor, Manager

UNION, N.J;
«H7-IHi:ir> • Lie, 22

MOVING
Local & Lono Dlatanco '

Froo Estlma(o». litsurod
(Koopuftinovlno

~> . flnd you t
I ' I '

,l935VaUKhallRd.,Union
466 7740 • Lie. 339

SHORTLINB MOVERS
•acklno «, storaga. Specialists
n piano 4, appliance, moving. 34

hour service. 414-7347. Lie. 450..

Odd Jobs n
FREE ESTIMATES- For spring '
cleaning. Allies, basements.

Hubbish Kemovcd
All furniture wood & metal*
laken away. Allies, basements
t oarages cleaned. Reasonable-
rules.

WJ-J7U

DDDlJOBI - r rHVEAR

flactrlcal Unas «. repairs, paln<
ng, plumbing, ate. By In-
uslrlal Arts Teacher. 467-553°

oTW4-404>ahtftlma.
A;l RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances, lurnltura I , rubbish
removed. Attics, cellars,
laragas, lrtd.ers a, gutters
leaned. Reasonable,743MJ4.

Odd Jobs

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhonglng,
carpentry & odd lobs, cloanups.
NO lob too small. 944-6609.

72 Painting > Paperhanging7<

CLEAN UP-Rubblsh Of Any
K Ind and quantity romovud.

Attics, collors, garaoos clonnod
Construction clean up. 4356815
MICHAEL J. PRENDEVILLE

HANDYMAN/ODD JODS
Small housohold repairs

Call Joo, 944>3375

Painting 4 Paper hanging 74

ANOELO'S PAINTING
Intorlor & exterior. Froo
e-stlmalo,' fully Insurod. Rons
raids. 3740433.

AAA SPRING SPECIALS '
1 Family In or out painted, S475,
3-«575., 4-S775 1 up. Rooms, ol-
flees & hallways, S35 & up. Also
scaffold work, windows 8, doors.
Carpontry vory roosonalbo.
Froo ost., fully Ins. 374-5434 or
741 -5511^

, DAN'S PAINTING
' Interior 8, Extorlor

Roasonnblo ratos, froo
ostlmates. Insured. 869-4300

MOVING PEOPLE- Dlo a. small
lobs, piano movinu. Cloan
collnrs, yards, attics. Buy usod
lurnlluro. Sam Chalman. dS4
541», 4:30 p.m. to midnight.

FRANK'S PAINT Corp
Intorlor & Exterior Pnlml'no

Guttors and Loadort
6crnplnp with snnd machino

Froo EstlmotostFully Insured
Collflltor 3 p.m., 373 4744

Discount IIOIIDC
Painting

bXPERTQUALITY AT
LOWER PRICES

CALL 643-8071

INTERIOR (EXTERIOR
Painting, loaders &' guttor:,.
Freo. ostlmalos. Insurod. 404
7913 or 753-7939. J,Glanrilnj._

INTERIOR (, B"*TER7oir~
Paintlno. Loadors a< Gutters
FroD ostlmatos. insurod
Slephon Poo. 333 3541.

J. JAMNIK-FREE EST\
. Palntlng-Docorating

8. Pnperlianolng Int.-Ext.
_ _ _ UNION 467-4360
K.SCHRGIHOFER -Pa in t ing
Interior, outorlor. Freo
estlmatos, Insured. 467-934KI w-
3713, evss, weekends.

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Prolosslonnl Pflinllno

Intorlor a, Exterior
. Pflporhanoino

Lol us pnlnl Iho lop 1/3 ol
Vour homo s.iloly. You do
ttiD bottom.
UNION ft(il-ll)|2

BRIEN PAINT ING 8.
Paporhanglng. In ter ior / .
Exterior Craftsman. 30 yoars'
oxpor̂ eincOj Insured. 944-3390.

PAINTINO
Interior A, Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No lob too small.

PAINT'NO/PAPBIIHANOINO
Interior or exterior. Excellent
work 1 prices. Call Michael, it*-
«m,afferBp.m.

SIDHBYKATZ '
alntlno, ' paperhanolno,

plaiterfna Inside & out. Free
•estimates. W-y iJ l .

SPRING SPECIAL
ittorlor 8, Exterior palnfmit,

Also roofing, gutters a. leaders,

• " % ^ n " 6 R D 1 N A N D f

Plumbing & Heating 77

COMPLETE HE-ATING a
AIR CONDITIONING SERV

Spodallilno in Qas conversions
8, nlr conditioning Inslollation

. 4643931

U S PLUMBING & MEATINO
Sorvlco-Spoclallilng In small
lobs, water hoatrs, bathrooms,
ropalrs, otc. J7J 67«. (Lie.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Cnll GERARD, no |ob too small.
VISA A, MflStor CharQU. 333 3307.
Llcilnso NO.J044.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Ropnlrs, romouehna. vlolnllons.
Qflthrooms, kitchons, hot. water
bollors, stonm 8, hot lwator

svsloms. Sowor clonnlno Com-
morclnl 8. r*>cldonll,il, Horti
Trloflor, ES 7 0440. Llq, 1000.

Rooting & Siding

OS)0 ROOFING CO.
Shlnolot, Hot roots, ropnlrs, gut'
tors/ londors, nlso pnlntlng.
Llconsod, Insured. Froo
Estimates. 373 9570.

WILLIAM~H,'VB7T
Roollng — sonmloss Guttors.
Frjo Estimates. Own work in-
surod. Slnco 1933. 373'1153

Tile Work 91
JOHN DiNieoLO Tllo Conlrnc
tor - , Kitchons, Uathrooms,

TV & Radio Service 94

I t * OPPOn color TV's
, Free Kotlmute
. Cull 27G-2087, nnytlme

ALWAYS BUVINGI .Dasoball
cards, bubblooum cards, Itoms
rolalod lo pro sports. 464 0u5.

DOOKS
We Buy and SelJ Books

331 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
PL4-3TO0

BASEBALL CARDS- SPORTS"
« ' P O L I T I C A L
M E M O R A B I L I A . TOY
TRAINS. OLD TOYS 8, DOLLS,
TOPS PAID. 4470045.

CASH FOR SCRAP ~
Lond your car. Newspapers 504
por loo lbs. tiod bundles froo of
foreign rnntorlals. No. I copper
354 per Ib., Orass 304 per Ib ,
rags, 1« por Ib. Load 8, bat'
lerlos; aluminum cans; wo also
buy comp. print ouls & Tab
cards. Also handlo papor drlvos
for scout troops a, civic nssoc, A
8. P PAPEB STOCK CO., 48 So
30th St., Irvlnglon, (Prices subl
tochanorjl. '

Closed Sfll..ForThoSummor
3741750. -

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Topj)rlcos paid. 435-3050
OLD CLOCKS*

POCKET WATCHES
Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union. 944 1134,

Orlg. Recyclers Scrap MnloT
MAX VVEINSTEIN

. And SONS
SINCE 1930

2436 Morris Ave., Union
Dally 6 5 Sat. 6:30-13 40111334

T.V. SETS WANTED'Worklng
or not. Color or D/W portables
only. Days call 351-5355, ovos..
464-7490. .

Waritod For Cash~
OLD BOOKS «. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Prlvnto Ouyer-3344305

RO5ELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Conditioncd
Il'a Rooms. $-150
5 lloonis. $575

Cnblo TV available. Full
dlnlno room, largo kitchen
ttiQl can accommodate
tour own clothos washor
fi, oryor. -Cable TV.
Botiutllully landscapod
garden opts. Walk' lo all
schools 8, train 35mlnulo
express rido to Ponn stA'
lion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping closo by. Export
maintenance staff on
promises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. VV..

At Hosellc Ave., VV.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

ROSELLE PARK- 5 Rooms,
modern apt., 1435. plus utilities-
available Aug. 1st. No nets,
adults only. 486-4147 after 5 iun.

Apartments Wanted 106
APARTMENTS WANTED

Wo will rent vour Apartmont4it
no cost to you. Call for further

O "J !S8 EMPIRE RE

MATURE BUSINESS LADY

r H E F E ^ N C E S 0 ° K

REAL ESTATE) 102

ND

RETIRED Widow neods 3 rm
apt., garjge or parking area.
Qulot neighborhood, union,
Rosollo Park, Maplewood. Call 6
p.m.10 p.m. 371-3104.

Apartments to Share 107
RAHWAY- Man will sharo apt..
•300.

FAIR SHARE
5370133

House For Sale 104
CRANFORD- 871,500 3 bedroom
capo, beautiful slroot, possible
3*i to qualified buyor-Call for

45 3IO6 ' H " P P y H 1 m " '

'OR npYINO OR
all-silla Rosily, ork

RVINOTON- 3 Family houso
135,000. wllh 3 car detached
garage, si, Paul area; 399-3»63
UNION ~ ~

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
V Realtor* A88-4J0O

INION- .

STARTER HOME
uto as a button cape, Im-
iacula.te, Connellcut Farms,
tflngroom, lull dlnlngroom, 3 or

• bodrpoms, oatln kitchen,'
lum. siding, 1 car, pretty lot
0WI70's. Call 4840454.
Ilrrtugmpfel-Osttrtag Agoncy

SPRINGFIELD- Fourth person
wanted to sharo houso. 1375 plus
utilities. '

FAIR SHARE
5370133

YOU NEVER KNOW
Who you'r* going to gat when
you sharo an apt. We do. Sharing
an apt Is a tricky business. Some
people aril lust not cut out to ba
roommates, o thers a re .
Through a process of careful
screening we can filter out the
mlsmatchos 8, bring you
together with somoono you can
llvowlth.

FAIR SHARE
No fee to list your place

. 537-0133

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINOTON'M-] turn, vacant
rwim. KM., I. bin, i n , : " ™ !
Lyons Ave, 374-1M3 or wf-itu.
IRVINOTON I-J]' burnished
E n l r,!?mV "Kcharl & bath
i"1w™488 *V* ' i u x n

Office Space For B«nt 120

371-SJOo'

L

686-7700 Classified 686-7700

AUTO MARKETPLACE

- • • * '

•7» FORD VlNTO- 1 DR Hat-
chbtck, 4 eyl., aulo, A/C, 30,000
ml,, tteoo. 35101 n . *"*•"»

•71 FORD STATION WAGON-
Oood Shape, 1795, Call 9351700.

LATsi MODELS
'79 8, '60 models al wholesale

prlcas.Call lor details.
CUSTOM LEASE 467-7400

'7J LINCOLN
loaded,

'74 MERCURY MONARCH-
Brown, 4 DR., SOX CYLINDER;

«'IlyikOT,JSUlll., AM/FM/CD/-
Cesst., 4S.00O ml. New tires,
t34,«M or D/O. Must sell, layed
off. 468B35S. -

'73 MERCURY COMET- 4 cyl.,

goodgasmlltage.Call935tl388. .

•7IMERCUI
Excellent
S319S.

Cell

iOUOAR
Asking

'71 IUICK ELECTRA US- Ex-
» » « i l shape, | | , |9J. call 484-

•>» CHE'
Good
Ann,,

PRICE- Gold,
offer. Mary

•61 CHEVY CITATION- 4 DR, 4
cyl, auto, ps, P B , A/c, 50,000
hwy. ml.,t43O0.3510110.

' » CHEVY CHEVETTE- 3 DH
Hatchback, 4 cyl, aulo, 39,000
ml., A/C, 13800.351-0110.
•74 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC-
Aulo, PS/B, A/C, eng. In good
cond. 77,000 ml. SHOO. Call 374-
0198.

'79 DODOE VAN- Maxl 300,
auto, PS, PB, 30,000 ml. »3a00.
351-0110.

'74 DODGE ASPEN station
Waoon, 4 cyl, excellent shape,
asking t),793. Call 484-7738.

'7f FORDFAIRMOUNT-4DR.4
cyl, auto, PS, PB. A/C, 57,000
ml..t3700.35101IO.

'MOLDS CUTLASI SUPREME
3 DR, dlasel, 25,000 ml, PS, PB,
A/C, PW, stereo, U300.351-0110.

'79 PONTIAC F I R E B I R D
While, AM/FM-A/C. I lrack,-J
barrel, vs auto, PS, new tires,

. lust tuned. Good running car.
SI475orB/0.488 8355.
'74 VOLVO- Very good cond.,
sun "roof, new r'adtals, AM-FM
stereo, 5 sod stick. Asking S4300.
:>erloui inquiries call for appt.,
333 3849or333 0W3.

'74 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER-
Am/Fm radio.' Good running

cond. H450. 353-3847.

•7J VOLKSWAOON- 413, 4 dr,
auto, am/fm, A/C. 48,000 ml.
Good cond In 8, out. Call 351-0910,
after 4.

3 BEDROOM MOBILE Homo.
' Oldbrldge Park. 737-9033.

Vacation Rehtals 132

SEASIDE PARK- Ocean block.
Modern, 3 bedroom family apt.
Paneledreable TV. front 8, back
porch. Open woeks. 4/3A, 7/3, V-
10, 7/34, 8/36. (385. Special rate
Sopt. 39-L St., or 3741664.

Autos Wanted 138

ANY JUNK- Car or truck
wanted. Highest prices paid
cash. Anytime 444-440S.

LOCAL now car doaler will pay
ovor book price lor clean
suburb, used cars. All njakes
and models. Also vintage cars.
Imm. c«sh. Mr. Carr, 743 4334,
743-3WO.

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPUPAID

34 hr. sorv. 488-7420

Mini Bikes, Mopeds 140

'60 MOTODECANE MOPED- 3
Speed, good cond. 1375 or best of-'
for. Call 345U1T-

MOPED- •» Motobecnno.
yollow, only driven 2 vrs. Ex-
collent condition. 1350.379-4517.

BOSCHEN- Elliabeth R. (no.
Bachman), on June 15, 1987,
beloved wife of the late Gustave,
mother pf . Mrs. Erma V.
Baumannof Irvlngton, end Mrs.

Mildred Thompson ol Lansing,
Mich., sister of Mrs. Florence
Schultl and Mrs. Allco
Doaucher, grandmother of Ellse
Guonther, great-grandmother ol
Max Guonthor. Rolatlves and

friends affondod a graveside
service at Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, on Juno 18. Ar-
rangemonls by CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN 8, SON FUNERAL
HOME. 1057 Sanlord Avo., Irv-
lngton.

Linden Public Notice
CITYOF LINDEN

PASSEDORDINANCE
NO. 31-7-

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER
AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "AN ORDINANCE OF
T H E C I T Y OF L I N D E N
PRESCRIBING AND DEFINING
T H E D U T I E S OF THE
RECEIVER OF TAKES, FIXING
HIS COMPENSATION, APPOIN-
TING A-RECEIVER OF TAXES
AND FIXING HIS TERM OF OF-
FICE," APPROVED JANUARY
33, 1«35, AS AMENDED AND SUP

-P-LEMBNTED.
BE IT ORDAINED DY THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN:

Section I, That Section 4 of an or
dlnanco entitled. "AN OR
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN . PRESCRIBING AND
DEFINING THE DUTIESOF THE
RECEIVER OF TAXES, FIXING
HIS COMPENSATION, APPOIN
TING A RECEIVER OF TAXES
AND. FIXING HIS TERM OF OF

d JFICE." approved January 33. IMS,
And as amondod and tupplor
shall bo and tho samo Is hereby fui

y
lomontod,

shall bo and tho samo Is noroby lui
thor amondod lo road and provldo
as follows:

Soctlon 4. Thai tho salary and
compensation of tho Rocolvor of
Taxos (Tax Collector) shall be as
follows:

Effocllvo January I. IVIII
133,709.00 por annum

Effocllvo January I. 1903
$34,775.09 por annum
which shall bo paid on A Q.1 weekly
'basis In twontyslx payments In
oach yoar, and shall bo In tlou.
placo and stoad of all other salaries
and foes, porquisllos and
emoluments which now are or
horoaftor may bo allowod by law

Section 3. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances Inconsistent herewith
aro hereby ropoalod

Section 3. l̂ hls ordinance shall
take offoct as provided by law and
Iho salary changos shall bo olloc
live as sef forlh horoln.
PASSED: JUNE 15. 1903
GEORGE HUDAK
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL
APPROVED: JUNE 14, 1902
JOHNT. GREGORIO
MAYOR
ATTEST: VAL D. IMBP.IACO
CITY CLERK
104334 Linden Lender. June u. 1502

(Foo:J13«)

NOTICE OF
CONTRACT AWARDED

Tho Llndon Rosollo Soworano
Authority has awarded a contract
without compolltlvo bidding an a
professional sorvlco pursuant to

• N.J.S.A. 40:11-5 ( I I la). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing
It are available) for public In
spectlon In tho offlco of Iho Linden
Rosolle Soworago Authority.

Awarded To: Suplea, Clooney and
Company
Services: Accounting services foi
the analysis and reconstruction of
Iho Construction Fund Records,
Tlmo Period: Ono Yoar
Cost: Not tooxcood 14,000.00
104455 Llndon Loador, Juno 24, 1982

(Foo: 14.30)

NOTICE OF
CONTRACT AWARDED

The Linden Rosollo Soworago
Authority has awardod a contract
without competitive bidding as a
professional sorvlco pursuant fo
N.J.S.A 40:11 5 ( I I (al. This con-
tract ar^lho resolution authorizing
II aro Availablo tor public In-
spoctlon In tho offlco of Iho Llndon
Rpsollo Soworane Authority.
Awardod To: Suploo, Cloenoy and
Company
Sorvlcos: Accounting sorvlcos to
Implomont accounting controls for
Sowor Uso Dllllng and collections
for City of Linden residential and
small commercial usors.
Tlmo Period: Ono Yoar
Cost: Not to oxcood 11,000.00 ,
104454 Llndon Loador, Juno 34, 1903

(Foo: 14.43)

CITYOFLINDEN.N.J.
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
CONTRACT AWARDED

Tho City of Llndan, N.J. has
awardod a contract without 'com-
petitive bidding AS A profosslonAl
sorvico, pursuAnt to N.J.S.A.
40A: 11 5(1) (a). This contract and
Iho resolution aulhorlzlng It Aro
availablo lor public Inspection In
tho offlco of the Municipal Clerk.
Awardod to : K I N S E Y
ASSOCIATES, PARK AND
RECREATION CONSULTANTS. 3
ROYAL AVENUE, P.O. BOX 105,
LIVINGSTON. NEW JERSEY
07039
Sorvicos PREPARE CONTRACT
DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICA-
TIONS R E L A T I V E TO
MEMORIAL PARK DEVELOP-
MENT
Time Period NOT MORE THAN 5
MONTHS FOLLOWING RECEIPT
OF CONTRACT
Cost NOT.TO EXCEED «I30.495.00
DatodJUNE 17, 1902 '

VALD. IMBRIACO
CITYCLERK

104317 Llndon Loader, Juno 34, 1903
(Foo: 14.721

CITYOF LINDEN
PASSEDORDINANCE

NO. 31-1
AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER
AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "AN ORDINANCE OF

T H E CITY OF L I N D E N
PRESCRIBING AND DEFININ
THE DUTIES OR THE CIT
TREASURER, FIXING HIS COM
PENSATION, APPOINTING A Cl
TV TREASURER AND FIXING
HIS TERM OF OFFICE," AP-
PROVED JANUARY 33,1925. AND
AS AMENDED AND SUP-
PLEMENTED.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THI
COUNCIL OF THE CITY O
LINDEN:

Section 1. Thai Soctlon 5 of an or
dlnanco, ontltlod, "AN OR
DINANCE OF THE CITY O
LINDEN PRESCRIBING AND
DEFINING THE DUTIESOF THE
CITY TREASURER. FIXING HIS
COMPENSATION, APPOINTING
A CITY TREASURER AND FIX-
ING HIS TERM OF OFFICE," op
provod January 33, 1935, and
amonaod lo read as follows:

Soctlon 5. Tho salary And com
ponsatlon of Iho City Treasurer
shall boas follows:

Effocllvo January 1. 1982
134,950.00 por annum

Effoctlvo January I, 1903
140,259.00 por annum
which shall bo paid on a bl-wookl
basis In twonty-slx paymonls. In
oach yoar, and shall bo In llou,
placo and stoad of all olhor salarloi
arid loos, porqulsltlos Ar
emoluments which aro now
horoaftor mAy bo allowod by law.

Soctlon 7. All ordinances or ports
of ordinances Inconsistent herewith
aro htiroby ropoAlod

Section 3. This ordlnanco shall
lako olfocl as provldod by law and
Iho salary changos shAll bo otfoc-
tlvo as sof forlh horoln.
PASSED: JUNE 15, 1902
GEORGEHUDAK
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL
APPROVED: JUNE 14, 1902
JOHNT. GREGORIO
MAYOR
ATTEST: VALD. IMBRIACO
CITYCLERK
104320 Llndon Loador. Juno 34, 1902

IFoe:S13.01

NOTICE OF
CONTRACT AWARDED

Tho Llndon RosoTlb Soworago
Authority has awardod a contract
without competitive bidding as a
irolcsslonal sorvlco pursuant to

U.S .A . 40:11-5 (1J (o). This con
tract and Iho.resolullon authorizing
It aro availablo for public In-
spoctlon In Iho offlco of tho Llndon
Rosollo Sowerago Authority.
Awarded To: S. B. Ackormai
Associates
Sorvlcest Insuranco Management
Consultant.
Tlmo Porlod: Ono Yoar
Cost: Not to oxceed 14,000.00
104453linden Leader, Juno 34,1903

(Foo: 13.99)

Mountainside Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT PUBLIC hearings will bo
hold by Iho Planning Board ol tho
Borough of MountAlnsldo, In Iho
Municipal Building. 1385 Route 72.
Mountainside, Now Jorsoy on July
8, 1903 at 6:00 P.M. on the following
applications:

1. Matllsse, Inc., Ul shollleld
Street, Block 7-D, Lot I. Change ol
tenancy and development.

3. Michael Callahan, 1010 Routo
32, Block 7-D, Lot 8. Sign applies-
lion lor ground sign addition.
104345 Mounlalnsldo Echo, June 24.

Public Notko Is hereby given
that the follpwlng ordlnanco was
passed on final hearing at a
mooting of Iho Mayor and Council
of tho Borough of Mountainside on
Iho 14th day of Juno, 1903:

ORDINANCE NO. 433-62
"TITLE"

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councilman Romak
Seconded by: Councilman Schon
Roll Call Vote :Yoas 5 Nays 0
Dato:Mayl8,1983

Second Reading
Introduced by: CouncllwomanHort
Seconded by: Councilman Maas
Roll Call Volo: Yeas 5 Nays 0
Dale: Juno 14,1983

Judith E. Doylo

Deputy Borough Clork
"TITLE"

Ordlnanco No. 437-83
PROPOSED A M E N D M E N T TO
ORDINANCE NO44-4.
104457 Mounlalnsldo Echo, Juno 34,
1902 ( F « 6 ; )

FIRST R E A D I N G
Introduced bvi Councilman M a o i
Seconded by: Councilman Suckno
Roll C»ll Vota: Yoas 5 NayiO
D*to; Juno 16,1983

PUBLIC NOTICE Is horoby given
that an Ordlnnnca ol which the
following Is o copy was Introduced,
rortd and passed on first rood Ing by
tho Mayor and Council ol tho
Borough of Mountainside at a
mooting on Iho 16th day ot Juno,
1003 and that tho said Council will
further consider tho said Ordlnanco
fdr final passage on the 3Olh day ol
July 1'oJ, af tho Mountainside
Municipal Building. 13d5 Routo 32,
Mountainside, Now Jorsey at B;00
p m , at which tlmo and placo any
parsons who may bo Inlorostod
therein will bo glvon an opportunity
to bo hoard concerning such Or-
d" l a n C 0 - JudllhE.boyl.

Deputy Borough Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 43*11 •

ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE
REVISED RULES AND REGULA-

TIONS OF THE POLICE
D E P A R T M E N T OF T H E
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

OE ITORDAINEDby tho Gover-
ning Dody of tho Borough of Moun-
tainside mat tho prior Borough Or-
dlnanco adopted March 39, 1941
containing previous Rules and
Regulations governing tho Police
Dopartmont of (he Borough ol
Mountainside Is hereby repealed.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
by tho Govornlng Body ol tho
BoroOgh of Mountalnstdo that Iho
newly proposod Rules and Regula-
tions for tho Police Doparlmont ol
tho Borough of Mountainside con-
taining sixty-four pages and nlno
chapters In a volume ontltlod
Mountalnsldo Police Dopartmont
Pollco Manual shall bo posted In Iho
Mountalnsldo Municipal Building
and copies of such Rules and
Regulations shall bo made
availablo to any mombor ol tho
]onoral public who requests a copy.jblo to any mombor ol tho

fonoral public who requests a copy.
ho aforomontlonod Rules and• ifv ami UMIUMIIUIlw i«wvw v i w

Regulations aro adopted by
roforonco and mado part ol this Or-
dlnanco as if fully sol forth heroin
since publication ol tho entlro text
would be costly and cumbersome

Thli Ordlnanco shall tako ollect
Immediately upon Its passage and
adoption according to law,
104459 Mountalnildo Echo, Juno 34,

(Feo. 1)3.65)

Springfield Public Notice
ty v

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING)
THE MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP
CLERK OP THE MUNICIPALITY
OF SPRINOFIELD TO EXECUTE
AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OP UNION TO MODIFY
THE. INTERLOCAL SERVICES
A O t t E B M B N T D A T E D
DECEMBER IS, H74.

WHEREAS, certain Federal
funds ar« potentially available to
the County ot Union under Title I ol
th» Housing and Community
Development Act ol Wi, as
amended, commonly known as
- imuhlty - 'Community Development Block
Grants and

WHEREAS, It Is necessary lo
amend an existing Intarlocal ser-
vices agreement for Hie County and
lit paoola to benelll from this pro-
gram; and

WHEREAS, an agreement has
bean proposed under which the
Municipality ° ' Sprlnglleld and the
County ol Union In cooperation with
other municipalities will modlly an
Interlocal services Program pur-
suant loNJ.S. A. 40IIAU and

WHERBAJ, II Is In the bast In-
•rest of the Municipality ol Spr-

ingfield to enter Into such an agree-
mentj ^

NOW, THEREFORE, be It
oniertd by Ike Mayor and oovern.
Ing Body of the Municipality el Spr-
Inpliild that I n . agree went entitled
"Aitreemenl to Modllv Interlace
Services Agreement deled

December 13,1974, lor the Purpose
ol Inserting e Description el Ac-
December 13,1974, lor the Purpose
ol Inserting e Description el Ac-
tivities forlhe Eighth Yeir Urban
County Community Development
B l k Grant Prog d A
County Community Developmen
Block Grant Program, and Amen-
ding Rtflulrjnunls lor Action on
Policy Matter," a copy ol which Is
altacMd hereto, be executed by the
Mayor end Township Clerk In ec-
cordance wllh the provisions ol
lawi end

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
that this ordinance shall take elfect
Immediately upon Its enactment.

I, Arthur H. BueHrer, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Or-
dlnanco was Introduced for first
readlno at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee ot the
Township of Sprlnalleld In tlte
Counly of Unfon and State ol New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening
June 33, loai, and that said Or-
dinance shall ba submitted lor con-
sideration and,final passage at a
regular meeting ol said Township
C i t t e e lo be held on July 13,

ipal
ich

sideratio , p g
regular meeting ol said Township
Committee lo be held on July 13,
IWH, In the SprTnglleld Municipal
Building at B:0o P.M., at which
lime and place anv person or per-
Building at B:0o P.M., at which
lime and place anv person or per-
sons Interested therein will be
alven an opportunity to be heard
oncerning said Ordinance C IQlVen an oupuriunuy iv wa nsaru

concerning said Ordinance. Copy Is
polled on the bulletin board In the
sfflce of the Township Clerk.

A R T H U i m OUBHRER
Towmhlp Clerk

10445a Sprlnofleld Leader, June 34,

RESULTS ARE

MAGNIFIED
IN THE

CLASSIFIED
6867700

Business news-
Thursday, June 24,1982

-JACKLINE KEMPofIr-
vinglon has be&i pro-
moted to programming
analyst in the Prudential
Insurance Co.'s Computer
Sustems and Services-Of-
fice, Roseland.
. JUDY CROUTCH of
Springfield has joined
Travel In Style, a Liv-
ingston agency, as office
manager. . .

JORDAN BARIS, presi-
dent of the Irvington-
based realty firm bearing
his name, has announced
that the company's top 10
sales associates each tran-
sacted six-figure amounts
during May.

WILLIAM NORMAN
DUNCAN has been pro-
moted to senior vice presi-
dent, heavy marine, by In-
ternational Paint Co.,
Union.
- Two SUMMIT BAN-
CORPORATION member
banks, the Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Co. ,and
the Maplewood Bank .and
Trust Co., have.introduccd
the Treasurer Discount
Buyers' Club, giving .car-
dholders an opportunity to
purchase top-quality mer-
chandise at discounts of up
to 50 percent.

JAMES H. LEONHARD

YVONNE KIMBELJEKA
of Mountainside has been
appointed ' a sales
representat ive by
Burgdorff Realtors ol
Summit.

has been promoted to vice
president, technical and
marketing, by Interna-
tional Paint Co., Union.

FIRST JERSEY Na-
tional Corp. has announc-
ed a regular * quarterly
dividend of 35 cents per
share on common sUSJc'K,"
payable June 30 ': to
shareholders of record
June 4.

—.MARC -WT—TRETOI
has been named northeast
sales manager pf the
Heavy Marine Division of
International Paint Co.,
U n i o n . - ^ A ••.•—.._•

Stockholders of COM-
MERCIAL TRUST CO.
have approved the forma-
tion of a bank holding com-
pany, Commercial Bane-
shares Inc. Regulatory ap-
proval has been received
from, the New Jersey
Department of Banking
and the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York.

RONALD L. COHEN
and DR. WARREN A.
SILVERMAN have been
elected to the board of
directors of the' Village
Bank of New Jersey.
Cohen is a certified public
accountant for Cohen and
Coherijof Union.

PUBLIC ^SERVICE
Electric and Gas Co. has
reported that earnings for
the first five months of
1982 were $103.5 million
($1.20 a share of common
stock), compared to $85.4
million ($1.11 a share) for
the" same period last year.
Revenues increased 19.4
percentto $1.7 billion.

FIRST JERSEY Na-

ARIBA

'Trial by telephone1

success for motions
New Je r sey ' s ex-

perimental program of en-
couraging judges to hear
trial motions by telephone
whenever possible, rather
than requiring tlie"
presence of both at-
torneys, saved clients an
overage of $86 in attorney
fees, according to a survey
conduc ted by the
American Bar Association
(ABA) in four counties.

Robert D. Lipscher,
director, Administrive Of-
fice of the Courts, said that
the ABA survey was con-
ducted in December in
Atlantic, Cumberland,
Cape May and Salem
counties among litigants
involved in civil cases.

Lipscher said that
judges in all 21 counties
are increasingly using the
telephone for motions, in
response to a request by
the Supreme Court.

The four South Jersey
counties, along with three
court districts in Colorado,
have been selected by the
ABA for research into the
practice. The research
project is continuing.

"Motions by telephone
can serve two purposes,"
said Lipscher. "They can
save the consumer at-
torney fees for travel time
and costs, and save time
for judges and other court
personnel by eliminating
scheduling of courtroom
ime and waiting time if

one of the parties is
delayed in arriving in
court."

The director noted that
the ABA survey indicated
hat some large New

Jersey corporations, par-
ticularly insurance com-
panies, hove recognized
the efficiency of the mo-
Written pact
is required

The State Supreme
Court has adopted a rule,
effective Sept. 13, requir-
ing a written fee agree-
ment between an attorney
and the client in cases in-
volving matrimonial ac-
tions. This agreement
must be signed by both
parties.

The rtew rule does not
require any specific form,
nor docs it mandate
specific matters to be in-
cluded in the agreement.
However, the court noted
that the effectiveness of
the rule in reducing
disputes will depend on the
lumber and nature of

mat ters specifically
igreed upon Ijy the at-
orncy and client.

tion by telephone system
and encouraged their at-
torneys to use it whenever
possible.

Under the system, an at-
torney files a written mo-
tion, which is sent to the
judge and the other at-
torney as usual, and, if
oral arguments are re-
quired, a telephone con-
ference is scheduled for
the judge to hear both
sides and either make a
ruling at that time, or con-
tact the attorneys later
with his decision. Fre-
quently, one of the at-
torneys is present with the
judge and the other at-
torney is on the telephone
for a motion hearing, a
situation referred to as a
split hearing. In the ABA
survey, 48 percent of the
New Jersey cases review-
ed involved split hearings.

The ABA survey found
that:

• Of 155 attorneys
surveyed, 84 percent were
"very satisfied" or
"somewhat satisfied"
with the telephone hear-
ings, while 15 percent
were "very dissatisfied"
or " s o m e w h a t
dissatisfied."

• A total of 80 percent of
the attorneys stated that
the reduction, in travel and
waiting time is reflected in
lower attorney fees.

• Average attorney
waiting time for telephone
motions was 13 minutes,
compared to a 76-minuto
average for in-court mo-
tion hearings.

• In split hearings-, 17
percent of the attorneys
felt there was a "great ad-
vantage" to the attorney
present, 62 percent "some
advantage," while 19 per-
cent pressed an equal ad-
vantage for both at-
torneys.

MELVIN M. SACHAROW
of Union is manager of
Prudential Insurance
Co.'s Cedar Grove
District, which was
awarded ' a President's
Citation for outstanding
performance;J< it ranked
28th among the company's
nearly 500 districts last
year.

tional Corp. and Continen-
tal Bank of New Jersey
have jointly, announced
termination of an agree-
ment calling for the ac-
quisition of Continental by
First Jersey.

Reunion
planned

Plans are being for-
mulated for the 50th year
class reunion of the Irv-
ington High School Class
of 1933.

According to a
spokesman, the reunion
committee is anxious to
hear from members of the
class or anyone who knows
of the whereabouts "of
class members. Those in-
terested have been asked
to call Annabel Hartlaub,
273-3524; Violet Kedersha,
7G2-1435; Helen Richner,
273-8560; Eleanor Girr-
bach, 766-3756; George
Beck, 763-5359, or Albert
L. Simpson, 686-9539.

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
7 DAYS A WEEK

,7 200 GALS.
I . oi moie

' v C.O.D.ONLY

) 6861818

AtBudget
you're |

From a Lynx...

Conliicl your loc.il ofTIcc
Union 9641)21 I Summll 2730022

Llndon 106-0075

Want Ads Work...
Call 680-7700

RELIABLE QUILT CO.
WHOLESALE LINENS
SUMMER HOURS

CLOSED
SATURDAY

DURING JULY & AUGUST

1310 STUYVESANT AVE UNION
Telephone 688-3373

SUMMER HOURS: MONDAYTHRUFRIDAY
9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. I

BLACK
CARPENTER

A N T S CAN DAMAGE
YOUR HOME

Qliit 10 Iht nscuf' QLJU Cirpemtf Anil
t ic jvi t i t i tmvvt i i l l f iMi m Mood lo
urn i t neiiing pints and cm unouil
hlim $M hunt Ihty'n unujhlfy im)
ununifirybul Ihty m no milch tw Qi
lr»iw) technician* Aikiboutoui
FHlEVtmiVE MAINTENANCE PUN
i l l blcktd by I cwilury of nM6tlily

PHONE:

2770079

/ arTBWWM7OB

n>

ONf Of THI OLDESTAMD LAAOIIT

SAL'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPLETE BATHROOM &
KITCHEN REMODELING

ROOM ADDITIONS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING & DECORATING
General Home *
Improvements
No Job Too Big
or Too Small

Deal Direct- No Salesman
Free Estimates Est. 1954 Fully Insured

374.4454

YOU NEED A
LEGAL CHECK UP
YOUR LEGAL CONDITION

IS IMPORTANT -
HAVE IT CHECKED NOW

Checkup Includes: Review of your
Will, marital situation, allmony-ft child
support, renting problems, accidents,
property, insurance, taxes, unemploy-
ment benefits, business matters, other
legal situations.

Legal Checkup:525
Bvening Appointments

Ca l l : 964-0199

00

Arthur J.Oehling
Counto/orollow Union, N.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em All...!and Service, Too!

Columbia

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E IN-HOME ESTIMATES

J H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW &
295000

POR 1600 so. FT.

ALUMINUMorVINYL
SrDING

COMPLETE-SOFFITFASCIA INSULATION

a D AKI V»e i i^W« STORM WINDOWS-MASONRY-AIL TYPE
B R A N D ? U S E D CWENTRV-REPUCEMENrWINDOWS

ALLAT LOWj LOW PRICES! ..

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 6

Millwork

10'xlO'
Redwood Deck

318so
|JUu wiiUbli In iwtuuii liultd
md Dou|lu Hi il WMUI UVU|L)

Naturally do cay roilttant. Naturally ant
rsilitant. Eaiy ma In Una net. Eaiy

workability. Ittcroaiet th»valuaotyour homt.

*4M^**/*|l.*.T»U ,**-.,

FREE literature and instructions to make your dream deck-Columbia
Lumber « n customize any of your wood construction needs.

• Lumbers Mouldings • Pre-hung Doors •Stanley Tools
• Glidden Paint • Ply-Gem Paneling • Power Tools • Caradco Windows .

Bring in this ad for

10% off your purchase
Manle & Springfield Avo.,

Springfield, N.J.
i765950 680-8000

(EieludlHf u l t piicad lUnu,

litsulillonandthHtrack.

Explrttt July 17,1»S2)

Hours:
7:30-5:00 Weekdays
8:00-4:00 Saturdays
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er earnings
. ,. , . . _ your advantage. For examplle, if you"'save on' tuition later on by earning

i than/the year, i ^ hnlrta y w r i a l Job plan to, worit-at a^agort,H3ompare the—credlta,-

••iu>*.̂  "~4 <><*''•fly t̂ft*

itkbelort

Br-

T

„. And students may have to
tirjth Kane of the naflon's move

__^jmioounemployefi worker*.
T̂neBe factors, says the N J^Sodety

of Certified Public Accountants
": (CPAs), make it more important than
ever to get the most from your sununer
paycbeck. To many, that means In-
creasing the amount of take-home pay
by not, having' taxes' withheld un-
nfecessarily. ."• - • « , • : ; - • . • • • • ; .

U you're.ai student,unmarried, and
your total income" for the
year1—summer and school' year—is
$3,300 or below, you're probably ex-
empt from any federal income lax but.

"MR. BET
•• '•: s a y s . . .

QUALITY!..
SERVICE...
SELECTION...

'•Quality Is feamambarad Altar Prlca Is
'Load forgotten." This U a tlmpla stataMant
ttat It 10 Important In today's world. How
many tlmat to your ljfo_do you buy a

• "bargain" and ara nothappy iylHi It 1 warts
JatKUtap. iMity-HMM to you hava to ba
>hovad around.,, not find aitlttanca... navar
gat lust what you wantad bacausa tHay wara
"out of lt»ckr' Knowladgaabla ulai^aopla
ara most difficult to find Way. i t tha "Bin"
wa hava saadallMd halp Tor avary danarl-
manl. Whan If comas to spatial tltvdHom.--J
drapas... shadas.:. Blinds... Roman shadH...'
varticah... laa Ed or Jack. For our huga
Bath Dacartmant... curtains... Utehan
antamhlas... blankatl... tallorad eurtalKl
prlsdllai... Mnals and tablactoths-ua Jo,
Rlla.Suo.orAnn.

, All of us ara hara to larva you. iy» commll- _
lions, no "pushy" paopla'to sail you whal you
danotwant.Wawantyoutobaoursatlfillsd J
cuttomar. .

Wa hava JJ stylas of kllchan curtains on
display... S00 ipraads In llock... JJ itylal of
showar.curtains. And this Is |utt a sampls of
MM huga.lalacf'on wa carry in our stock.

THE "MR. BIN"

Curtain &U

. 1036 STUYVESANT K&

UNION • 686-5015'

I earn-the
_ , . . . . ;.;i<You
may not be fMfJM* for m|n|nmrti wage

^ y o d wort w'certalirlwnBtrrea.TIf you
•'*nwk 40 hours if weekfor the 13 weeks of

summer, your earnings' will be only
91,742 and you will not be subject to In-

' come tax.
Students, who work in industries

where tips ... and overtime add a
â ho.f,nnHni amount to income should be
careful. CPAs caution that tips are tax-
able income. Remember, when
estimating; your summer earnings, to
include any tips you anticipate making, •
In our example, if tips and overtime
amount to another $1,558, you may have
topay income tax.

You can only claim yourself exempt,
however, if you did not owe taxes last..

- year, you received a full refund of taxes

terest Income should talk with th«&
employers about withholding. Although.

Hie amount q/.tax these people will owe
could be small, 'some employers may
withhold taxes at the annual salary rate
instead of the total earnings. •

Let's sayyyou're a law student earil-
ing $350 weekly. That would be an an-
nual salary of $18,200 if you worked all
year. If you work only the 13 weeks of
summer, yow; total salary comes to
$4,550. Because you make more than
$3,300, you must have taxes with held, If
your employer withholds federal in-
come tax at the annual rate, you will
have V $65.14 ' withheld - weeklyT
Withholding on $4,550 amounts to only
$5.77 a week. Work out a schedule with
your employer to avoid- over-
withholding. • . '•• • - ̂

during the summer, youjbould also'in-
vestigate your tax status: Consider how
much tax is belrtg withheld from your
full-time, permanent position and how
much income your, summer earnings
win add. Make sure the tax withheld!
.will coyer the extra income tax —or put
money aside to have when taxes are
d u e . . . : . ' ' • •

when counting your summer
paycheck, don't forget about state tax-
es. If you take a job out of state, be sure

[t» of earning less but getting free
room and board to earning more and <
paying for lodging. If you must accept.
lodging to hold the job, or the employer'
provides meals on the premises for con-'
venience, these benefits cannot be tax-
ed. . : • • . ,.«.• • . ,

The exchange system can work other
ways. If, for. example, you work at a
college during the summer semester,
you might be able to get academic
credits for your work in lieu of money,

11
Ings; don't Ignore. thW:,
dependency, on your
earn,1 $3,100 and thê
-support to $8,000; you

to understand the state tax laws that af- - especially if you are'working with k
feet you as a non-resident; Some states professor or doing research. Your earn-
allow students to claim themselves ex- ings can't be directly applied to college
empt from state and city tax —or they costs without incurring tax, but you can
may withhold at a low rate that can "

Jaterberefundfijl
Whil l i i

half your owns
can't c l a i m a l . p. .._
as a dependent. If they're in the 60 per-
cent tax bracket; your extraKlOO of in-
come c^to them $^|Jiia^ter-tax
dollars.

Summer i _ , _ . r

but valuable Ieanung extwences for
students. One thing tfiey should 1 _
CPAs. say, is;:how^:.,mmfi:itheir
paycheck and gettheniietfromit: • .'•

While living at homo may save you
njoney, job opportunities may be better
somewhere else. Plan your budget "to
cover any extra costs of living qway
from home and see. if the situation is to

New 20-cent stamp to be issued
commemorating Peach Garden

health
is topic

-The U.S. Postal Service has announc-
ed today that a 20-qent commemorative
stamp recognizing the 50th anniversary

' of the International Peach Garden join-
ing Dunseith, and Boissovain,

: Manitoba, Canada,,will be issued June
SO, In Dunseith, r , -

The) International Peach Garden Is a
symbol of more than 150 yedrs of peace
between the United States and Canada.
Organizations and individuals of both
countries have participated in the
establishment, maintenance and'
development of a garden of flowers,
shrubs, trees and recreational and
cultural facilltes . situated at the
geographic center of the longest unfor-
tified border in the world.

The design for the International.
Peace Garden stamp wiis created by
Gyo Fujikawa of New York City. She
previously had designed the I960 United
States - Japan Treaty and the 1966
Beautification of America com-
memorative stamps.

The horizontally-oriented com-
memorative features against the white

background of the stamp paper a maple
leaf, symbolic of Canada, beside a red
rose. One line of black type across the
top of the stamp reads, " International
Peace-Garden," and "1932" printed
over top " 1982" and "USA 20c" appear
in black type in the lower left and right.
corners, respectively.- • „

The engravers for the stamp Were
Kenneth Kipperman (vignette) and
James L. Goodbody (lettering and
numerals),both of the Bureau • of
Engraving and Printing. It was printed
on the offset/intaglio press using the
colors black, brown and green. There
are 50 stamps to a pane with two groups
of plate numbers—a four-digit number

representing the offset printing plates
and a three-digit number representing
tho intaglio plates. v

BARLV BRIDGES
. As early as 2560 B.C., man began
building bridges. The oldest known ex-
isting bridge is the slab-stone single
arch spanning ' the Moles River. In
Turkey, constucted about 850 B.C. "

' r : . , . , . . ' . ' . - • • • • . • •

GOOD 20 YE A\tS
Conventional ammunition can be

stored for 20 years or more and still be
serviceable, the U:S. Army says. The
condition' of ammunition is checked
every three to five years.

Concerned Families for
Improved Mental Services
will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m. at 424 Main St., .East

- O r a n g e . . ; '•' ' . ' !

William Goldberg, pro-
gram supervisor for
rehabilitation at Rockland
County Community Men-
tal Health Center, and
Miriam Schactor,
psychiatric social worker,"
who-is-the coordinator of
tho GAP (Growth Ad-
vancement Program), a
day; treatment program
for young adults, will be
the speakers.

Both speakers are from
the Rockland County Com-
munity Mental Health"
Center and will. ,discuss
program initiatives for the
young adult who has ex-
perienced mental illness.

I • Amarlcan Exprasi

Nui^arlad IjaarU tcttlKT, tha)
imaaitrtct ol i Mttp MCOSO html
mil Intlinl i l l Hiti nltitf f thn
JJuafto oHtrt M baaoWul iwaa of

biKdtl tljlM, aplmllfji Jnm tw) u|lt.

W. KODAK JEWELERS
"ThePlKeToBuyPuttM"

• Visa'•Mts'liV Card

by mail
when you buy

two 3packs of Hanes
men's or boys' underwear.

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES:
llefi's3PKkBii»bor"iV

Shitb, 100% Cotton NK> Shirts, 100% Cotton

$ 7 . 1 9 | Mfg. sm.-*ict $ 8 . 9 9

OttlPrlcl . ' . . . .$6.75
iwlttuU . . .$l ' .5O

YOUl Hal C0*l t C 2 5
Imtablta

YouilUICMl
Aharltaltl

. . .$5.50
.. . .$1.50
$400

«H» Rtlula $52

Bon'3PiCkB(l«fj,"A"O(

•T ' Shirt, 100% Cotton - .

Mij, su|. M t . . . $ 5 . 3 9 - 5 . 5 9

Out Met; . . , . ' . . ; , . . . . $ 4 . J5-

$1.50
Your N«l Cat* $ 0 7 5
MtoMuta L

VA notes
drop in
payments

V e t q r a n s_
A d m i n i s t r a t l o n -
guarantced Graduated
Payment Mortgages
(GPM) are now available
with lower down payments
for hew home purchases.

The new program is part1

,of the Veterans' Disability
Compensation, Housing,
and Memorial Benefits
Amendments passed by
Congress.

Under the GPM, mon-
thly payments are lower
for the first few years than
the corresponding mon-
thly payments on a tradi-
tional mortgage for the
same ariiount. In a GPM
mortgage, a portion of the
interest due on the loan
each month is deferred
and added to the principal
balance of the loan. This is
done during the early
years.

After a set number of
years, the payments
become a constant amount
for the duration of the
loan. From that point on,
each scheduled loan pay-
ment includes all of the in-
terest due plus a portion of
the principal, as In a tradi-
tional mortgage.

Make this Father's Day one you will both
remember. Dad gets his favorite top-quality
Hanes underwear and you get •
$3.00 back by mail. Choose from
the entire Hanes line—
styles and fabrics sure
to please any Dad!

Quality That Lasts

I enclose garment wrappers and store _
recelpt(s) from the purchase of six Hanes I

" men's or boys'underwear. Please send my • '
' $3.00 refund by mail tb: .5

Important: Offer expires July 9,1962,' Limit one $3.00 refund •
DtV houaahnlri: RaiHiuinntlnn nf iwruirntAnrnuAr.liippIng . §

loodln • '
iw.&8 , . I.;'

ie mil tenter"

TELEPHONE

Mall to: Hvm $3.00 Rafund Offer
P.O. Box 4339
Montlctllo, MN 65365

per household:
offers, on the s
U.&A, except where>ohlblied by law. Pleaie allow &8
offers, on the same garment, Is prohibited. Of ferflood I

prohibited

2573 Mofrh A « . . AT THE UMIO« MARKET

ATARI
Authorized'

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

MlBRoselleSt.
Linden

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
u^ainled/Unpalmad
• Aluminum* Flberalnss
• WoadSolld.

No Flngar Jolnla
• Railed &Curu«d Panels
• Plywood Panels
• Radio Control*

SEE THEWMAOE

umi^sfCALL TOLL FHEE
. •O0«7J-4fS0

,CALl« WRITfi. VISIT

SEYMOUR SAVE MORE SAYS!
You're Invited To Our

free
Flooring

Friday Evening June 25th
7to9P.M.

in just one hour,
we'll teach you
how to Install a

seamless Armstrong
Trim and Fit"'
no-wax floor.

Learn all about ft at obrfree ciirilc.

_ The secret? The new Armstrong Trim and Fit Kit.... the only kit with
everything you need to. get a perfect f i t the easy way. You'll save the cost of Installs-

., tlon and get professjqnaj-lookjng results even If you've never Installed a floor before.

The Armstrong
Trim and Fit Kit

FREE
With Flooring Purchase

SALE! Armstrong irim and Fit nq-wax floors!
Armstrong Solarlan*and vinyl no-wax floors are made for do-it-yourself Installation.
They are all beautiful and durable, with a wide range of selections that will fit any
budget. Choose from a beautiful variety of colors and patterns. And do It now. While

jTD C I"rlftt
DRAWING FOR
9 x 12 Sundial Solarian Floor
Come In And Enter I No Purchase Necessary

SQ. YD.

^•hnstrong
So nice toqomehome to

Don't Miss If!
Friday June 25

7 to 9 P.M.

^LIIOME SERVICE ICUSTOM INSTALLATION= i * — • • AVAILABLE!
BROADLOOM* LINOLEUM a » i «

PINE FLOORS
1200 Stuyvetant Avo.
v Unioi

•••••• - ••• • •• • " ' ' 8 B 1 - 0 2 6 6 ' ' •

y l i
82Broadway,Paltrson g

Barganfltld


